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1. -LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
TH{E DiVANG,ýCELICAL ALLIANCE OF THEB TNITED STATES.

[EDITORIAL.-A. T. P.]
IT may be doubted w'hether, during thcse- eighiteen C3hristian centu-

ries, any body of Evaugelîcal Christiaus has mnet to consider questions
of greater practical importance than the National Conference of the
Evangelical Alliance recently lieldl in Washiington, December 7th, Sth
zund 9th.

bike the Council of Nice. mnore than fifteeni centuries ago, it broughit
together the scarred and battle-worn veterans fromn many fields of
social and religions conflict. Ail denomina.,tiois were represented, and
by theirlpromiinent representaetiveinen. Episcopal atnd MLNethodist and
Moraxiau bishiops, 1resbyterian, Baptist, (?ongregatioi.,list, Luthieran
pastors, theological professors and collego presidents, ctistingyuished.
merchants ,tiiç so ientists, C hiristian students -and aggrressive workers,
assemib)ed to consider the perils, opportunities and responsibilities con-
fronting, us iu this grreat land.

The. firsb impression of sucli a, meetingr wias that of Ohirislian Unii1y.
For three days there -Nas the freest, frankest discussion; there wvas no
concealment of denomination-al peculiarities and preferences ; no at-
tempt to compromise conscientions convictions or reconcile irreconcil-
able, dificerences ; anI yet not one inharmonious chord ivas struck
duringr the three days!1 Breýthtren dwelt together in unity, and it 'was
obyiously tlic nnity of the Spirit. Nothiîig evoked appl-ause, more
hecarty and instantancous, than any expression that gave uatterance, to
the orneness of aIl truc disciples. Tlhere was an involiintary magnify-
ing of the things in whicli disciples agree, while those in which they
differ 'were. seen to be insignificanit ini the compai'ison. No addresses
wvere more catholic ,uid fraternal lu tone thnthose of Bishiop Harris
of M1ichigan and Dr. Gordon of Boston.

Nover did tlic fewv re.maining obstacles to even a visible ailJ organic
Unity secm se small. The siging of psalmns or hyinns, the, use of litur-
gic.,l or extemporaneous prayers, the, baptîsni by sprinkling or immier-
sion, the open. or restricted, Lord's Table, aud the opiscopal. ordination
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of the clergy-these arc the five bars in the fence that neow keeps Chiris-
tians frein being organically )ne. Are they net insignificant, in coin-
parisen te the tics whichi bind us in a common faith ?

At the late Presbyterian Ceunicil at Belfast, a Frencli delegate suid,
I find you here agitated, ever the question whlether hymns inay be

sung at publie wvorship ; ever in France people are inquiring ivLether
titero le a GodI Nover hiave we been in any gathering representing
disciples of every mime ivhiere the disposition was s0 unanimous te lift
into premience enly the great fundamental, rudimental truths of eur
cemmon faith.

The second thing that irnpressed us ivas the grand body of Chtristiaib
men that were liere breughit tegether. The loeor floor was reserved
fer delegates, admitted by ticket, and a carefuil 1o o ver the great
assembly revealed the uiinistakable signs of intellectual, moral aud
spiritu.al power. 'Phi giants hiad evidently met. Freont ail quarters they
ca9me wv1o liad studied intently the preblems of the age, and were en-
deavoring te work them, eut in the great referms of the century. If
physiegneîny is a test, tiiere were ne weak meni in thkA assemblage.
The papers read, the addresses delivered, and even the impromptu, or
less studied, remarks in discussion, gave evidence of a, titanie grasp of
the subjeets that were treated. Some of these papers and addresses
were obviously the preduet of a quarter of a century of thouglit and
stu(ly upon the themes brouglit before the Conférence. It wvould bc
inividieuis te single eut particular spakrs were almost -%ithout excep-
tion every elle commanded such earnlest attention. But te, observe
the range and, scope ef the tepies discussed, andi the peculiftr qualifica-
tions of the speakers for tlic work assigned thcm, ivill cenvince anyene
that this Conference ivas iii the best sense a issionary gathering. Its
inifluence on every forin of Christian 'werk, bothA at home and abread,
will be kIlt, as perhaps that of ne other public assembly that ever met
ilu this country.

The programmne wvas arranged with great care, se as te, lead up te a
climnax. Mr. Win. B. Dodge, the President, opened with a 'Singu-
iarly feliciteus speech, in wvhich hoe briefly outlined the wverk of the
Conference, and after the graceful welcome address of Bishiop Andrews,
Dr. Dorchester plunged at once in miedia.ç res, and showed us the Per-is
qi/lice Ciliés. Thiis iwas a fitting epeniing ef the great, discussion. The
concentration of populations in these great centres, the association of
vicions clements and the cembination of hiet4erogenieouis elements, the
prevalence of intemperance, the social cvii, class alien-ations. secialisin,
anarchism and atheisin-these constitute the city, Ilthe ulcer upon flic
'body politiek, " and tho nienace upon oui' civilization. Dr. MfcPhler-
son, of 'Chicago, followved in a, similar strain, and showcd the rapid
grewthi, the vast hordes of foreigners massed in ene locality, the ini-
adequacy of churches, both. in numbers and endeavors, te reacli <d
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overtake this growth. H1e showed that wlien two suchi influences meet
one ivill prove dominant. If ive do not assimilate these vicions ele-
ments theyivill assimilate us. We must trauisform or betranasformed.

Whien the morning session ended ive were ail oppressed, if not dis-
tressed, wYith the perîl already upon us. The city loomed up as a daïk
and threateniug objeet, filling the horizon, and the question vas,
"What shall le donc? "
In the afternoon Prof. Boyesen, of Columbia College, delivered an ad-

dress on Zmngt ons exhaustive and complete that its repetition
wvas called. for at the overflow meeting on Thiursday nighit. H1e bc-
lieves that restrictive ineasures must be passed by Congress ; that for-
eigners are pouring in faster than it is possible to assimilate them to
Our institutions, and faster than is sale for the liepublic. H1e
believes the prevailiug Americail notions are tee optimistic, that ami-
bition for office is tee, inuel stimulated, even in our public schlools, and
that discontent is growing ameng the immigrant population. Hie lias
formulated a plan by -whieh immigration shall be rcstrained and some
guaranty be given for the character cf those ivho, corne te our shores,
se that so-called 1,1Benevoleuit Societies " shahl net busy themnselves
providing moncy te, transport to, our country, as though it were a penal
colony, the refuse population of other lands.

This consideration cf our perils wvas further intensified by President
Gates, in his powerful addrcss on tlc .3fisusc of TV1,ealt7t. Hei showed
hluw vast our financial. resources are, how they are perverted te, selfislh
ends, how greed grows with iis gratifications, and ihat power lies la-
tent iu hoarded treasure. Hie cmnplhsizedl the Bible idea cf steward-
ship, and showed what a mighity basis for evaniigelization consecratedl
wealth wvould furuishi.

Bislîop llurst thon introduced the great topie of the E sirangeinent
of Mei Peoplefrom tMe £'hurlh, and was followcd by the wvriter cf this
article, on the same, subject. The great multitudes are alienated from.
the church. And whule thus the foreign. population is growing(r, and
the artisan class is rapidly increasing and massing in our cities, the
gulf betwcu the church. and these, multitudes is -widening. The cazte
spirit is growing and hias invaded evein the chiurclles, se, that, they scem
te, the people in league with aristoeracy. The remedy for thiese evils
wvas sliown te bc, sympathetie contact, democratic spirit in the_, churclies,
and aggressive, and systematic effort te, save flic lest.

Iu the evening, Bishiop Coxe discussedl Iltramnontanism. The
Roman Catholie Ohurcli w'as net in any cf these sessions assaulted as
te, its religions faith, but solely as a political body owing and owning
.ahlegiance t a foreigu ipotentate. For an American citizen te acknowl-
edge a civil head outside this government is conistruciive tîrca.?oi, and
,When an issue arises may prove destructive treason.

Dr. McArthur thon portraycd the ovils cf tie Saloon. We hoped hie
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would present the saloon as a comparavively modern institution, and
show its power in society and polities. But his address, was little more
than a temperance appeal, and a vindication uf higli license. Dr. Hay-
good, of Georgia, followed, giving some interesting facts about the in-
fluence of the saloon upon the colored people of the South and upon
oua' general moral and political life.

Rev. S. WV. Eâce and Col. Greene, in two first-class papers, fo]lowed
ou Thursday morning with the .Perils Io t/te Farnily and the perils in-
volved iii the Social Vice. It was steering between Scylla and
Charybdis, btat it was magnificently donc. In presence of a promis-
cus audience thlese great themes were so handled as to exhibit thiq
awful danger, yet offend not even the most fastid ions car. The Family,
as the gerin of ail other institutions, must be guardeci; and in order
to guard it, marriage must be hallowed-virtue systematically culti-
vated. Col. G.-eene traced the social impurity to the public school,
the novel, thc perversion of Frcnch art, the details of vice in the
news.paper, the saloon, etc. Thc ""White Cross" movement was
wa,ýrmly comxnended.

President Eaton, on Thursday morning, also discussed Illiteracy.
Ont of 1;2,000,000 voters, over seven per cent. of the whites, and nearly
seventy per cent. of the blacks, are illiterate. We have upwards of
6, 000, 000 illiterates over ten years of age ; tha')t is, more than the entire
population of New York and Çeiv Jersey. This class of people becoxue
dupes of Mormons, demagogues, and thc vicions.

Dr. MoCos-i discussed Capital and Labor, as didl also, ex-Mayor Seth
Loiw. Bothi addrcsses were very fine. The strife between capitalists
and working classes ivas traced to its source, and the wrongs on both
sides were faithfully depictcd and denounced. M1onopoly, selflshness,
the hard, cold policy of in&itiable grecd, and the tyranny and unrea-
sonable violence of labor unions and strikes, al got impartial treat-
ment. Mmr. Low beautifuily illustnatcd the fact thiat the highest demel-
opment of the individiual only prepares for combination, by the
printing press, wliose separate chamacters wcre never successfully coxu-
bined, until they eachi reachied individual compieteness.

TIe evening of the second day broughit the turn of tIe tide. TIc
perils to the family, the nation and the clurch having been reviewed,
the remedy and encouragement now came to, tL-ý f ront. Dr. King
opened by a thrilling exhibition of our Christian resources. This is
essentially a Christian government and nation, and our re,,publicanism,
separation of Churcli and State, free sehools, Sabbatl, Protestant Chris-
tianity, wealtl, etc., wcre showvn to, be a reservoir of power in the
prosecution of e'.erv good work. President Gilman tIen pleaded. for
the universities and popular education of the bigl .er grade, and Dr.
Ratcher of Richmond spoke for tIe South.

Dr. Storrs not being present, lis paper was read by Dr. Clamber-
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lain, on the Necessity of Co-operation in Christian Work, and thus
began the last day of the feast. Bishop Harris inado a manly plea for
the largest unity of ail disciples, and emphiasized co-operation instead,
of competitian. No More catholic-spirited spe2ch was miade at the
Conference. Dr. Washington Gladdlen's ringring senteinccs deliglitled the
assembl y. H1e criticised incisively the miscellaneous, irresponsibl,
evangelirn of the day, but earnestlv ad.vocated the fullest evangelistie
activity on the part of every churcli, and insisted that no kînd of help
or money gif ts could release individuals frorn the dlaim. of duty. Dr.
Post, of Syria, followed in a brie£ but very powerful plea for co-opera-
tion in heathen lands, and instanned the Union Christian Church in
Syria, in whicli ail denominations practicaliy and actually work har-
moniously, and haLve so, worked for sixty years.

Iu the afternoou iDr. Josiali Strong, in a paý-per worthiy to go side by
side with his great book, I" Our Country," drew plans of methods for
sucli co-operation, and proved it perfectly practicable by a proper com.-
bination of forces auci division of tcrritory to compass with the gospel
the entire uuevangelized population of our country. Then Dr. Frank
iRussell, in a most pointed and telling speech, showed how it had been
doue in Oswego, N. Y. The plan is essentially to divide up the city
into districts of one hundred houses eachi, and divide these distrIclts
among visitors, -putting over the visitors supervisors. Visits are made
once a month, reported, and resuits tabulated and compared. Meet-
ings are held at stated times for conference and counsel. The Mnost
gratifing results have been reachied, and there is a, perpetual refresi-
ing. Dr. Schauffler of New York presented the necds of great cities,
advocating an undenominational work in destitute districts,

The closing meeting ou Friday niglit was opened by a very finislied
paper from Dr. A. J. Gordon of Boston, on Zncividual Piesl)oîmibility.
H1e spoke of threo great perils and cousequent, duties -1. Colossal for-
tunes in the bauds of a few; 2. Prevalence cf agnosticism; and. 3.
Intemperance and crime; a-ad witli great force and unction urged
greater liberality, simpler faith in God and bis Word, and a heroie
dealing, both by law and gospel, witli public vice.

A few short, pithy and powerful addresses from Dr. Van Dyke of
New York, Tliane Miller and others, and the Conference adjourned.

If great results dn not follow, in the qnick.-ening of the public con-
science, ilhe informing and arousing of the bcst citizens of the land, and
especially in the active, practical co-operation of discip~les iu aggressive
Christian ivork, all the signs of the times must fail. Those three days
wvere packed full. Facts were trumpeted forth ; tlb'r-e was a careful,
accurate presentation of figures; iiot a peril was conccaled, exagge.rated
or diqguised. And thero was a remarkable honesty am>ng both epeakwrs
and hearers. There seemed to be a profound desire to face the wliole
truth and obey its mnandate. Those men. had not come to Washinaton
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for nothing. They were there for lne.sinsss, the ]Çing's business, and it
required haste. The most unpleasint facts, the most searching ex-
posures, the most severe borne tbrusts, the most se]f-denying cails,
seerned to be met only with candor and a docile, obedient spirit. Every
man secmed to want to know the wbole of the danger and the
wvhole of bis own duty. We look for great resuits, Certain it is that
no man could go back from sucb a Cor.iference without being Uetter or
20028C.

In Retzsch's illustrations ùf Faust, as the demons of the under world
contend for bis soul, the angels huri down on their hieads the roses of
Paradise; but as thcy touchi the demons the roses turu to burning coals.
Light is a blessing only to him that uses it. Abused knowlcdae bc-
cornes a source of coudemnation. What leaves God's baud a rose of
Paradise turns to a burning coal whien it touches the ungrateful, un-
faithful soul. We went down from that mount of privilege praying for
a new azoiititg for- servive. Wbether in missions in the City, on the
borders of civilization or beyond the sea, w]iat avails the fuilcst flood
of knowledge wvithout a spirit of consecration? Let every cburch,
cornbiuing wvitli evcry other without undue regard to denoîninational
narne, undertake this wintcr to reacli al uusaved souls about it. Let
a systcmatic monthly -visitation of ail nou-churcli-goers be undertaken
in every city and village, arnd bc kept up. Go oittis tie Lord'scommand.
-As Dr. Chalmers uscd to say, there are two ivays a churcli May follow
to win souls: "1the ivay of attractiveness, or the iv.y of aggressivencss."1
There i.nay bc every effort made to secure a good, attractive bouse,
organ and choir, minister -and programme, and yet people wii stay
a«way; but wben aggrcssiveness is the lawv-wheu the churcli goes out,
and at any cos L lays lier liands -on the poor and neglected seuls aud says,
" Corne witb us and we -wiil do tbee good," and comipels them. to come
in-enptvy churches will be cr-owded, and souls iill be saved. Nay,
more; wbvlen the cburchl thus maps out home missions and city evangel-
ization, we bave no dloubt that aggressive efforts will begin, the like of
wbicb the -world bas neyer see-n, to bear the gospel message, and ail
flesh shall see Christ crucified the only hope of a lost world!1

J-APAN AND FOR~EIGN MISSIONS.
By PROF,. AND REV. G-ORtGE Wm. KsNox, A..)i, UNivErisiTy, ToKIo,

JAPMX.

THiE uineteentîi century is sometimes called the century of missions.
Enthusiastie mon declaro that it wvill be rernembered as the era of
Foreign Missions. In truth, it is the century of missionary experi-
ment. The churcb makes explorations, tentative endeavors, plans.
It is studying its problem. And now, as we draw near the,, close of the
century, we eau justly measure the work in ail its vast extent ; we ean
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plan for its accomplishment, and give intellHgenL remsons for hope of
ultimate success.

The early romance of missions gives way to the prosaic commonplace,
of iwell-knoiwn facts. Our missionaries go to no0 mysterious and dis-
tant wvorlcl neyer to return. Every land hias been explorod; we know
the geography of our globe. Every peoplo hias been studied ; we know
the history, the language, the population, the customs, the religion of
aIl. No land is far away, no0 nation is alien-moclern civilizationt binds
ail togethor. Tho world grows small as wavecan state its area accu-
rately in square miles, but our wvork growvs large as the consciousness of
the mighity populations of heathon empires is thrust upon us.

A new study of engrossing interest is begun-new questions of su-
pjreme importance press for solution. Wliat is to bc tho future of the
East? Are the great emr ires of Asia forover to repeat tho history of
the past? Shiah tho coming, centuries bring no Kingdomn of God for
the great majority of tue human race? Is Asia to continue oppressed,
superstitious, ignorant, idolatrous, degraded, wretche&? Is thore na-
tional regeneration, is there new birth for a continent, is it possible for
great empires to start upon a now life of liberty, progress and truth
after millenniums of slavery, stagnation and error?

Such questions demanid earnest study from ail who study their fol-
low mon, froui ail who love their fellow mon; and to the Christian no
subjeet can ho of more absorbing interest. Foreign Missions are not
remote, of far-away intorest ; to the Christian they concern his owvn
personal faith and hiope. H1e confesses Christ to ho LÀord, hoe cails Hum
Light of Lighit, Very God of Vory God. Christ is not one0 among maiiy
prophets ; H1e is the brightness of the Father's glory. Christ's teach-
ing is absolute ancl final truth ; not one of ten great religions. Such a
faith makes great dcmands-it is everything or it is nothing. Christ
is Son of God, or an impostor. This faith is to ho vindlicated, not so
much by labored argument as by victory. Lot Christ divide the sov-
eroignty of the world wit?à others, and we cannot hold our faith. As
we learn the world, wo learn also tha«.t Christ must rcign over all, that
at is name every knce must bowv. Foreign Missions are tho realiza-
tion of thle faith of the' churcli.

Japan, first of ail Asiatic empires, seeks answer to, these probiems.
Under mnost fa'voring conditions it tries the great oxporiment, turning
from. the East and striving, for position among the progressive, en-
lightened and Christian nations of tho West. Se far as man ean judge,
upon the issue of this experiment rests the future of Asia. Lot Japan
succeed, and China will follow i the same path ; lot Japan fail, and
what hope remains for tho groater empires wvhich will face their
greater problems under less favoring conditions? Lot us briefiy con-
sider the conditions i Japan favorable to success.

1. Japan is an empire of ,hirty-soven millions of people. It has a
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population larger than the population of France, and an area greater
than the area of the ]British Isies, -with our State of Maryland added.
The Japanese are not a feeble folk, like the Sandwvich Isianders, nor a
rude and barbarous folk, liko the divellers in the islands of the South
Seas. It is an empire -with ancient civilization, and of ex Lent sufficient
to fully test the experiment. Success thcre will be an earnest of suc-
cess in ail Asia. And yet Japan i~i not so hýrgo that the mimd is over-
powered by the vastness of the problems. It does not stretch away to
the centre of & continent, like CinDa, nor teem with hundreds of mil-
lions, like India. Already plans have been formed for education, in-
ternai commerce, medical reformi and religion, that reacli to, every
province and embrace the wliole empire.

Il. Japan is in the temperate zone, with a clirnate favorable to high
development. Nature does not enervate hier children, nor overwhelm
them -with lier profusion. :Man lias sufficient reivard for his labor, and
yet is ever incited to fresli toil.

III. The Japanese are an unconquered race. From, the earliest
dawn of history tlicy have been governcd by native princes. Their
slips have ravaged the -wcsf of China, and their armies have fouglit
campaigns in Korea, but neyer lias Japan submitted to foreign rule.
The representative mnen of Japan have the independence, manlinesss
and patriotismn that belong to freemen ; and these qualities are of the
highiest importance in furthering the new national development. In-
deed, p)at,±-iotism lias been the ruling motive in the movement.

IV. The Japanese are not isolated by caste, nor lield fast immovable
in conservatism. They have ever sliown tliemselves tractable, recep-
tive, open to, foreign influence. The very civilization that seemis to us
so unique, the art and architecture that are so, separate from. the formns
met upon the continent of Asia., are yet foreign in their origin. India,
China and Korea sent the rudiments of civilization to the Island Em-
pire. Literature, education, laws, rules of war, medicine, phulosopliy,
religion, art, ail dlaim foreign origin. The Japanese welcomed the
foreigu teadhing, assimilated it, and miade it tloroughly their own.
They stamped upon it their own national character so completely that
only the trained student can dctect thc foreigu origin.

A well-known episode in Japanese history illustrates the national pe-
culiarities. CJenturies ago, European merdhants visited Japan. They
wvere welcomed, and their commerce thrived. With them went mission-
aries of the Ordei of Jesus. Cultivated, devoted gentlemen, tliey were,
and the people g' adly listenied to their teaching. TIe Japanese recog-
nized a religion of bigler sanctions and nobler morahity than tlie relig-
ions tliey lad known ; tlicy saw in tlie Jesuits men of dharacter far
better than the ignorant priests -Vf Buddha. Nobles took upon
tliem tlie sign of the cross, and their subjeets were baptized by thon-
sands. Tho~ joyful tidings were sent to, Rome that an empire ladl been
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won to Mother Church. But aiready Japan had. &ecreed. the destruc-
tion of Christianity. The couverts were siain, tho priests weree-
pciled, and Japan was closed, for three huncl.red years against tho West.
The Pope, in virtue of his pretended authority over the islands of the.
sea, had transferrcd the allegiance of the Japanese from. thrair Emperor
to the King of Portugal. But tho JapaneSo wiould submit to no foreign
dominion ; they would do without Western commerce, weaith, and re-
ligion, but they mnust be free.

Again in our own time are the same traits manifest. When Com-
modore Perry sailed up Yedo Bay with big ships, big guns and threats
of more big ships and more big guns, the rulers of Japan recognized
the decree of irresistibie force and made a treaty. That treatty cost two
rulers their lives and a dynasty its throne; it cost the bombardment
of two cities, the lives of thousands, fifteen years of internai disquiet,
and civil war.

It did not seem, to the Japanese, to be peaceful diplomacy. In 1868
the national discontent found full expression. The great clans of Tosa
Satsuma and Choshu. in their triple leagne overthrew the Shogun.
They captured thc Sliogun, destroyed his armie-, and ships, took his
capital and became masters of Japan. Thcy rallied Japan with the war
cry, 11iRestore the Emperor! Expel the barbarians!"- Restore the Em-
peror-that meant punishiment to the Shogun for dari-ng to treat witli
the foreigner. Expel the barbarian-that meant restore the policy ot
national seclusior. They restored the Emperor; they did not expel, tbc1
barbarians!1

Whcn these -barbariani..hating- Japanese visited. on cliplomacic errand
tIe centres of Western civilization, thcy saw their great mistake.
Japan lad slept for centuries in a fools' paradise, whic the West liad
been wide awake. And now there remiained for Japan a single alter-
native-it must, learn, or it mnust submit. With wonderf ni apprecia-
tion of the situation, the government sent thc men of Japan on great
excursion parties at public expense. They visited Europe and the
United States, and they returned preachers of a new gospel of progress
and civilization. Ail througli Japan they told their -%vondlertui story,
and their countrymen listened and believed. Thus it cornes to, pass
that there is no conservative party in Japan, no party desirous of re-
action. The people by unanimous consent desire the new civihization :
Emperor, nobles, samurai and commons., ail are ready to, make Sacrifices
in the cause of national ad.vancement. It is a phenomenon unpar-
alleled in history.

By the year 1872 the revointion of sentiment was complete, and the
nation was fuIly comrnitted to the new civilization. We need not say
how intimately these great changes affected tlicworkof missions. It is
the Lord's doing ; it is marvelous in our eyes. Not by the work of
any misskn.uary, or of ail the missionaries, bas the great resuit been ac-
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complished. They are workers together with' God; but His leading
has been plain aL3 when le led forth Israel by flame and cloud to its
promised home. is servants followv where Hie shows t4'e way.

'The edict forbidding the profession of the religion of Christ was
t.aken dowvn, buit sentiment wvas stili almost whol]y adverse. 0f foreigu
names the nainie of Clirist wvas stili most hated. Wlien (Christ, the
Prince of Peace, is mnado apostle of 'war; when Eus cros. the sigu of
self-sacrifice, is used as symbol of deeds wortlhy of the Prince of Dark-
ness, small wonder that H1e is ]îated. And among the Japanese
Christ's name hiad been blasphemed by is professed apostkes. li%
cross was a stumbling block and an offense. The men of influence did
flot desire the preaching of is Word.

Fifteen years have passed away, and sentiment has changed. The
leadEng men desire the Christianization of the empire. Statesmen,
teachers, editors, men of influence, declare that the doctrine of Christ
is indispensable. The groverniment protects and aids the preachers, and
the leaders of flhc opposition are- ready te give their influence to, the
inant churchi. Most of thies mnen do not accept Christ for thon-
selvcs-they will not forsake aIl, take iup the cross and follow Hum; but
for mamy reasons they unite in desiriug the Christianization of Japan.
They know that tho higliest civilization is impossible without religion,
and, quick-ivitted, keen-sighited, ini this as in all else, they recognize
Ohiristianity as the bost religion, as indeed the on]y possible religion,
for the new Japan.

Biuddhism is not a possible resource. The educated Japanese of three
hundred ycars ago rejected it for tho agnostic Chinese philosophy, and
their descendants will not return te it8 puerile superstitions and its
liopeless Nihilisrn. Even the priests know that thecir hiour hias corne, and
there isno hu-rt inthem. 'flicphilosophy of Confucius also cornes te,

be udersood s unorty of the liew national life. It pointfoee

t'n tlhe past; -.t liolds to a dcadl conservatism; it so exaîts obedience that
women, children, and the lower classes are degiraded ; its high moral
niaxims can nevcr influence and control the pa-ssions of the multitude.
Wien .Tapaý,n first became acquainted witî flhe West ' our agnostic systems
gained great influence. Thex secrncd te mncet the educated classes
with familiar teaching-they, liko the. nioralists of old Japan, said that
ethies with-ut religion would( suffice for mien of intelligec n ris

But thecy are less popular to-day. Thie lessons of Euirope are net lcst
upon these men ; they understandi the connection of atlîeism and agnos-
ticism witb. socialismi and anarchy. Agyainst these focs flhc govorninent
desires the stable oid cf the churcll of Christ. The grovernment aise
strongly desires fuifl recognitieni frein the Western powers, and is con-
vinced tb-ft it will more easily attain its ends ais a Christian empire.
But the liberal opposition aise dcsires thie rapid extension of thec chiurcli,
believing this te promote the intelligence, the manliness, and the inde-
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pendence of the people. These and other reasons combine to form a
sentiment evervwhere favorable to missioiiary work.

In 1872 tlw, first churcli, of cloyen members, wvas organized in Yo-
kohama. rirom that time work -%as carried on with, steadlly increasing
energy. In 1886, fourteen years af terwards, 1.93 ehurches, with 14,815
baptized meînbers, were reported. Iu 1877 the first Japanese clergy-
manl was ordained; nine years later there were 93 ministers. These
Christianls are not rie " Christianis. Out of their poverty they gave
in '.886 almost S27,000 for ebiciwork. Sixty-four churchos are
wholly self-supporting and 119 arc partly so. Iu proportion to their
meaus the mnembors of the Preshyterian and Colngregational ehurches
give as liberaliy as do Presbyteriails and Cougregatioualists in the
'United States. In the il theologricai, sohools 169 students are prepar-
ing for the gospel ministry. in the varlous schoois are uearly 5,000
studeuts, whio are trained in Chris,:tian kuowledge, as thoroughiy as in
secular iearning. The Bible hias beor. transiated, aud the New Testa-
ment lias been sold ini ail parts of Japan. Somethiug lias been doue
towani' creatiug a Christian literature.

When Japan was freely opcued tcý Christian work and it was apparent
that a field of unusual promise invitod labor, every denomination, aud ai-
most evory sub-deniomination, of Protestant (Jhristiaus sent on its tiny con-
tingent. For the most part, ecd fol1"ews its own course, and takese on-
sel oniy with itself. Iu 1886 twenty differeut societies were represeuted.
At how great a loss of money and strengtli is this petty denominational-
ism maintainedi Nover are the divisions of Protestautism so coutempti-
bic as when brouglit face to face with. the multitudes of heathendomi.
Whien the ehureli undertakes this warfare -%'ith full appreciation of its
dangers and difficulties it wiIl flnd mens to) combine ail its resonrees in
confederate league for the great rrusado. Lt lias not yet learnedl this
lesson. In 1887 the missions of the Reformedl Churcli, the Ainerican
Presbyterian. Churcli, and the Scotch United Preshyterian Chiureli,
united in forming the -Uited Chiurcli of Christ in Japan. The mis-
sionanies of two other ehurches. kindred in doctrine and poiity, have,
joiiied with them, and now, in 18871, a -ývider Union, embracing ail of the
Presbyteri.au, Reformed and Congregtional names, is formiug.

To thiis 'United Chiurcli will be given in large degroe the work of shap-
ing the Protestantism of Japan. lu 1886 thieso churches had two-
thirds of ail the chiureli membcrs in tho empire within thecir folds, and
wieided more than two-thirds of the CI-ý,istiau influence. The church,
18 independeut, froc of ail foreigul eccïtesias;ticatl coutro], Japanese in
form, and, we believe, Christian in heanrt.

The Methodists are seeking a like union for the. churehes of their
name; and the Episeopaians have united the efforts of thecir three
socipties in the cstabliý-Isment of a Single in(dopeudent Japanese Epis-
copal Chureli. The Japanese ininisters exceed in number the foreigu
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missionaries. They e.xcel also in their succcss in gathering couverts
into the chureli. Many of their mou are of good social position, -well
educated, zealous, faithful, devoted. Some of them. have labored for
years and. have gathered mucli fruit for the Master. They are work-
men-wholneetDnot be-,ashamed. Not since, apostoli'Itimes have the eie-
ments of a strong, national church been so soon gathered. When we
consider the rapidity of the growth, the completenoss of churchl or-
oanization, the number and quality of the mirnsters, the readiness of
the people to give, we conclude that God uow grants fis grace as freely
as to lus Servants of old.

'We anticipate the conclusion of L:ýeig11 missionary labor by the close
of this Century. Not that Japan will then be Christian, or that aIl
who dwell lu the land will kuow the story of redemption. But we bc-
lieve that lu thirteen years more Japan will cease to be foreigu nis-
sionary ground. Theuceforth the preaching of the Cross -%vi1 be the
Home Missionary work of the Japa-iese church. The churci -will be
wvidely csttblislied,, well trained, well led, equipped for its wvorkç, and,
undex God, able and iyilling to carry the enterprise to a triumphant
complction.

The missions iu Japau -ask the churches of the United States for re-
inforcements. F1irst of the grezat heathen empires Japail turus to
Christ, lu our ownu day we sec this churcli formed on its foreigu soil.
The -%ork is îîot of the future- -nlow it must bc carried to its end. The
rapidity of growth, the quick extension of the churcli, makes rein-
forcement imperative. The church must be gilided, taught, aidcdl.

Chuch uilins must be erected, colle,ges, seminaries and thleologicad
sehools equipped, and ail the oriz,iyationi of varied Christian work
completed. riliese years -are our*, but soon the opporttmity ~Vill pa'ss.
It cannot bc t1iat the ehurch will iiot respond; it cannot be that enougl
of its abouiudiug wvealth of menzind mnoney will not be givený to -meet
te, the full Jùapai's apl)Ual.

God's providence gives this test te His Church. Had China moved
-first, how prodigious-- iould hiave been the demaud! fias the chuarcli
enloughI of cousecration and faith to minister to the ieeds of that
miglity empire? *Would it :elld its missionaries by thousaids, and. its
Monley by millions? But it is not China; it is Japan. The ealu is net
for nIen by thousaudsý, but by tens. Thus dees God first test His Churcli;
and as the church responds Hie wiII grant it rielh reward by grantinlg
wider fields aiid grander hiarvests i the lands beyond.

Let us sum up thc- lessons taught by the story of God's dealings lu
Japan.

1. Wlien G-odl reveals fis power, the strongest, walls; fail fiat before
Ris people; and God )works in Our day as miauifestly as in the times of
Ris ancieut, Chuircl.

2. The wonders of God's power demand obedient fOllowing, faith,
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consecration and love from His servants. H1e works, and they labor
ivith Rim. His power never mak?s needloss their effort, but, demands
with ecd display ilew exertion on their part.

3. Modemi foreigrn missions are ilot a faiilure. Thieir success is
assuired. Japan 18 not an exception; it is the leader of the Orient. By
God.'s providence China, Siam, and india eunter uponi the same path.

4. The cvangelization of the world by :ndependent native churches
may ho spoedily accomplished. The iwoik of foreign missions is the
planting of these churchles. The end of foreign missions is home mis-
sions5.

5. The planting and organizing of these nativ.ý churchles in every
groat land will ma«ko groat dornands utpon the churcli at home. Every
resource must bo husbanded and every expenditure made to the best ad-
vanltage. And to this end: (1) Mission stations rnust be adequatoly
equipped. Single men must not ho left to perform ail functions, and
littie bands of mn must not be sent to ovangelize great empires.
Broad plans with ample forces are imperative. (2-) For best resnlts
churches of kindred faith and polity should uxîite on foreign scil. Their
converts may unite in national churchies, and strength, native and for-
elgu, may ho doublod by the union. (3) The great denominations of
the Protestant world should unite i council,ý iii federal loague, that
plans may ho formed in comnron-or, at the very least, ho mutnally
discussod.

Missions iii Japan bear peculiar relation to missions evorywhere.
Succesa in this onie land inspires the church for the greater confiict
in othor lands. Christ proves hirnsolf I)iviine as by the piower of love
Ho drawvs ail mon to himself. N\ot to a divided sovereiguty does Hie
cimne. Not to bless a portion of His creatures is is kingdomn estab-
lishied. W et confess llim as King of kings and Lord of lords. And
as the Churchl is loyal to its vows, it is bnildcd cverýywhere. Soon will
the daty corne whlen overy language shall speaki His prais.-wvbon in every
land His( Chntrch shallcorne. Kot ]) powver or rnight, but byllisSpirit
will it corne.

Even so, comne, Lord Jesus.

THE PROGRE SS OF ISLAM.
(TBE views of Canon Isaac Taylor, a digniiary of the Church of England,

recently expressed attUie Chiurchi Congress at XVolverhaniplon, have justly at-
tracted wvide attention, and called forth e.trne!st discussion, both in the clîurch
and secular papors and niagazine-s. The buirden of criticisrn is against thie
Canon. His facts are shiown froin a variety of sources to bc unreliahie or
greatly distorted. The snbject is of sucli generai interest to the inissionairy
,vorId thatw~e givc the following brief and temnperate presontation of the
case £rom the Hie andZ Forcign Mî..esiot Record of the. Chnrchi of Scotland.
-E D-,.]

TRE paper read by Canon Isaac Taylor at the Cinroli Congress at
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Wolverhampton on the subject of Mahommedanism, has given risc to,
more discussion than any other subjeet broughit under the no;tice of the
Congress. The Churcli papers have had tlheir pages filled with corre-
spondence, xnostly adverse to the learned essayist. The columns of The
Ti3îne have been opened to the discussion, and The Timews lias passed

.its judgment upon the points in dispute-a judgment also unfavorable
to the view set before tlue Congress by cJanon Taylor.

The conteution of the learned Canon may be regarded as threefold:
Thiat Mahomimedanism. is spreading in Africa and India at a rate far
surpassing the Christian rate of progress in these countries ; that its
teachings and methods, so far as suitability to native races is concerned,
miglit well be adopted by the promoters of Christianity; and that as a
temporary and preparatory scherne of religious belief At nay be le L alone
to do the work it is doing. We may conveniently follow thîs contention
in the order lucre laid down.

1. It is only in a vague and general fashion that ive can estimate the
progress of Mahommèdanism in Africa. It is the dominant faith in
Egypt, and from thience 'westward to Morocco, whilst it is widely preva-
lent from tle Mediterranean to the Equator. It is essentially a mis.-
sionary religion, and from time to time there are outbursts of missionary
zeal ivhich unidoubtedlly subdue whole tribes to the faith of Islam. In
the great Al-Azhar University at Cairo it is said that there are in at-
tendance every , ear some ten thousand students who go forth as Moll-
ahs, Moulvies, and teachers of religion into aIl parts of the MLahomme-
dan world, and some of ivhom are sent for the pi opagation of Islam into
the regions beyoild. Th1is loe r is only a ' u opular estimate, and it
is, wc believe, considerab]y exggerated. If the number of -Moslem
students. ever reachies ciglut tlusand, that large figre isMad 1p
persons who become students ., escape conscription. Thc 'great ma-
jority learn little and pass no e.xamination. When we turn 2rom. the pro-
paganda to the resuits ive dIo ncet witli evidences of missionary success.

i his interesting paper iii the Contcmnporary Reic, December, last
yc-ar, our countryman MZr. Joseph Thomson set Mahonimedanismn in a
comparatively new and favorable liglit as a missionary agency. This is
ivhct lie fouuud Up thle Niger : 'lThe sigbits and scenes I witnessed burst
npon me like a revelation. I found inyseîf in the Ileart of Africa
among 'indoubte&l Negroes ; but ho w differeuit from. the unwashed, un-
clad barbarians it had hitherto been my lot to meet i ni atravels in Africa!
No longer did the Laked rwage throw Iiimself before stocks and stones,
or lay offerings before snakes or lizard, 'but as a wdeli-ciotbedl and rev-
erent worshiper ho bent 'before that One God ivlose greatness and com-
passionateness ho continually acknowledged. " This is testimnuy which
there is no nieed to disparage. For those regrions of West Africa to
wvhich it refers it may be accepted as the truc state of the case. It is
sadc to think that Mr. Thomson should have to be accepted as a true
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wvitness also wvhen he regretfully declares that ",1for every African who is
influeneed for good by Christianity, a thousand are driven into deeper
degradation by the gin trade."- It is niainly on this evidencethat Canon
Taylor relies for speciflo support of his contention as regards the mis-
sionarv progress of -Islam in Africa. Without dlenying the statements
of Mr. Thomson, we may stili ask -%vhethier thiere is not another side to
this qulestion. General Haig, -who lias recently publishied the resuits
of inquiries madle by him personally as to the condition of the Arab
tribes on both sides of the Ried Sea, mentions deductions 'wVhich are to
be made from this mlissionary zeal and activity of Islam. Hle says,
after careful iniquiries in Cairo, and after calling intelligent Moslems
themselves to witness "There may be intense belief and a desperate
clingin- to the tenets of Islam, but hope for its exterision in the world
lias long died out in tlue minds of the more intelligent and thouglitful.
Mýahommedaniismn may stili be spreadling among the simple fetish wvor-
shipers of Central Africa, by suecb means as Arab merchants and slave-
raiders know how to employ; but even there it must nearly have
reachied its utinost limit.1 It is easy enougli for the learned Canon,
wblen dealing w'ith fthe generalities whlicli alono are available as statis-
tics in the caeof Africa, to make goodl bis contention, and we need
not deny that in Africa up tili now Islam lias made more rapid pro-
gress than Christianity. Yet eveni that progress is not sbown to be
ovcrwhelmin«; and when it 13 considered thiat Islam i8 lu Africa practi-
cally on its native soil, and that Christianity bias only recently got into
the interior and hiolds its ground under the most adverse conditions of
climate and. lealtb, a f'ister rate of progress for Islam is not, to be Won-
dered, at.

When Canon TaLylor attempts to show from, Inidian statisties that
Mahiommiedaniism is sweeping over India, with a ste.,ûýy increase of over
600,000 per annum, he lanys hlinseif open to direct and conclusive con-
tradiction. lIn a recent letter to 'tci Timesc the sanie Geuneral Haig
whom wve have atlr(-aa-y quoted, shi. , s from tlic last census returns that
Canon Taylor bas heen entirely mi3Mc& in bis ccuain.General
Hiaig's carefnilly elaborated conchisions-in which the Tinies leader
concurs-is that in Bengal, with a population 42 per cent. of the who]e
Mahommodan population of lIndia, Mahommedanisml is at a standstill;
while in zhtý Pninjah and Nortîwest Provinces, with 36 per ce,,+. of
the total Mabioniniedan population, Islam is sliglitly advancing. Re-
garding lInd ia as a whiole, it 'would seem thazt tht., ad-vance of Islam. is too

~lgtto ho of any practical political importance. Even wbiat advance
there 15 13 miore a sopial than a missionary movement. There is no oc-
casion io tak-e an alarmist view of the pyesent ad-vance of Mahiommedan-
ism, altbough thecre is evicry reason why Christians sbould redouble
their zeai and save thie tribes of Africa from, the searing, deadening in-
:fluence of the religion of flic False Prophet.
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2. ;Canon Taylor considers Ma«ýhommedanismi a faith mucli more easy
oit comprehlension to tho Negro mnd, and, moreover, a faith whlichl

contaîns ini a s.ýmiplc form the essentiaels of Christian truth. Hie finds
in 'tlîe Koran undeveloped seeds of Christian truth; Malloxmedanism
is *an imiperfect Christianity ; the Moslcm and the Chiristian alikze wor-

shlp the One God, and regard the Lord Jesus Christ as the one siniess

and perfect pattern of humanity; and there is nothmng in Mahlommed-

anism . ntgonistie to Christianity. It is astounding to hear a dignitary
of the Churcli of England ýseriously telling ns that for the Negro in

the Ileart of Africa M1alîornmnedanlism and Cliristiauity are convertible
terins; that to deal with liim effcctiveiy wve must go, not to the simple

verities of the Christian faith, but to a faith whose igçhtest pryinciples

are a corruption of an imiperfeet Juda-.ism. AuJd the ground on wvhieih

hoe offers us this advice is the rapid spread of Mahiommnedanism, amono-

these degradcd Afric-an tribes. Wu do îîot want and do not expeet te

sec Christianity spread iu such, a fashion. It is e'asy te teaci, even al

Negro to articulate the words Allalh or Bkznîillah; -when this is dJolie he
is a Mahiommedau. There is a sirnplicity in this sort of conversion

which cannot be denied. But we (Ie not expect conversion to Chris-
tianity iwith the same rapidity and simiplicity. We believe, in spite of

Canon Taylor, that thc Neg-ro mmnd can take in Christianity-nlot SUCI,
umdeveloped germs as are fonnd in the Roran, but sucli clear and dis-

tinct statemients of truth as ive find iii the gospels. In the conversion
of the Northiern nations, it is truc, whole tribes wvere indiscriminately
baptized and callcd Christians. Tlîa-,t is a mode of propagating Ohis-
tianity which is net in favor now. Christianity does nlot gain tribes and
nations in miasses. It is elle by one that it lys its hold tîpon the seuls
of men. Its power te couvert and renew oue Neýgro is siifficienit t

3h0w its suitability for the race. Aud wvo have happily qbundant ils
trationz of this power. Wc hlave lîcard the Rev. David Clement Scott

agaiin and again dec]are-wec thoughit lie went a littie tee Lar-that
there was ne truth whichl tIîe African as lie klicw himi was unable te
grasp auJ thoroughly understanJ, aud no spiritual attaiumeut of which
lie i"als net capable. We liave heard Dr. Laws, of the Frec Churdli
Mission on Lake yaaspeakz in similar, if more ineasured ternis. AI-
thougli the niumber of couverts in cennection with African Missions is
smnall, and aithougli many converts are neot successes, tiiere are African
Christians with as firm, a grasp of flic doctrines of grace as is te bc
found among communicants at home, and with dharacters which, for
consistency and devotion te Christ, wotîld Put many professing Chris-
tians in Britain te shame. Z

When Canon Taylor quotes the earnestness auJ devoultness and lini-
,nility of the Mahommedan missionaries, wvho go about without purse
or scrip disserninatingr illir religrion by quietly teching thcKrah

identifies hilmself Ivith a picture whîichi is only au ideal, and with a je-
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soription which as matter of fact is very questienable. When ho sets
this, description over agrainst the efforts of Christianx Missions, -which
have made flie natives hate rather than admire Christian civilization,
the impliedl reproacli of Christian missionaries is unworthy of him.
Our civilization, alas ! is another thing from our Chiristianity ; it means
gin, brandy, guniipowdle,, and too ofteîî shamefuli dc-bauchery on the
part of British -traders! But thiat our missionaries should, by implc-
tion bc describcd, as bellind the Mahion'mcdan faxkirs in e-arncstness and
devoutness and humility is au imputation to be iindignantly repelled.
The life of tlic European missionary, especially in Central Africa, is a
lifce -of haii3ship anJ of peril. It is surely unnecessary te, call witnesses
te this fact, whlen in our own pages fromi timne te [rne wc, have te chron-
ic 1îardLhips and foyers and deathis. But wve mnay give the testiniony
of a wvitness more competent thaii most. Mr. Il. 1-. Jolinstone, noiv
our consul at the Cameroons, well known for his charrning bookis on the
Congo and Kilimna Njaro, and. w'ei kuown ise to bu neo iclolater of Mis-
sions, says in the November Xiîic tn Gen' ury, in an article on IleBrit-
ish Missions aud Missionaries in Africa-" : "1A protracted stay at, the
Mission will -ilso convince yen of the earuest, siiicerity of purpose wvhich.
inspires the missionary and bis wife. It will show yen hiow the pursuit
of an exalted idea can clothe an inlîerently commonplace nature with
unconscieus poetry and pathos. And you will alse learnl that the lif e
of those modern cvangelists iu Africa is full of disapliointmeiits, dan-
ger, anJ monotonous discomfort."

3. Canon Taylor evidently looks upon Mahommcdanism as a stop-
ping-stono fromn heathienismi te Christianity. But cornfortably te do
this hie lias te softcu dewn flic IlNfhommnnedanisini we know by 'wvinkingm at
flic monstrous wrongs and immoralities whicli are insoparable from it.
As te the moral results of Islai hoc does net, feel comfortable. Islam
does, te be~ sure, insst on temperauce, althougli it ;s certain thaG Arab
traders are amrong tlIc chief imperters of the spirits which arc degrad-
ing Africa. But, lctting alone that, what, about the slave tiade, which.
lias its tap-root iii Mailiommedanl polygaYpmy ? What about thc degradla-
tien of woincn ? What about thc foerce failaticismn of the M.ahiommedan
devotue? Thc liead of our Mission at Blantyre in )tir htst number de-
scribedl whole tracts cf country inhabitedl by dense po pulations as turned
into a -%vaste lîowling wildleruess by the visits of Mahtmmedanl slave
raiders. Is thbs long te bo tolerated upon ,he face of God's earth?
Even as the adjunct of a temporary scheme o! roligiou,,- truth is its
spread te bo desircd? But it is iiotorious that Malîommedaiiism, se
far from being a stcpping-stonoe te Chiristianity, is eue of thc very
strongest fortresses of unbelief. Couverts from Mahonîîedanisin are
compar-atively feýv,aithougi net sefew aissome would represent. It is
wvith"hiahommedanismn as -%vith. Jiudaism-thce difficulty of gabning con-
*verts from them. is in proportion te their likencss te Chiristianity. They
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liaVe part of tlîo tru&lî, and their tdllerents.,arcloatlito giver-p the littie
that they have iii order to obtain the whole as it is set forth ini the religion
of Jesus Christ. We should bu sorry to think of 31ahommiedanismý bc-
iiig allowed to occupy thu grounld as a preparation for Christianity any-
whero. The duty of the Chiurcli, on the contrary, is plain : it is to
increase ber laborers and to redouble ber energies, so as to make lznowvn
the truth to the most dcgladed cven of African tribes. It is tIh'ý duty
of the Chuircli f trther to do whtin lier lies to remove flue stuimllingc-
blocks thirown in the way of the hieathien in Africa and in India by the
cvii hivcs of Europeaîis and even of lier profcssingr members. Làt us
ilotifail nuor bu discouiragcd. The Gospel is imaking- way iii those lands
of iwhich )va have been speaking, atid Grod lias been giving it access to
regions hitiierto closed agUiust it. *Wfe ncd have no f ear of its eficacy.
The eartheu vessel lias its iveaknlesses, but tlîe excellency of tlIn power
seen to be of God.

JAMES HMNNINGTON. 111E MA1,'tTYIR OP LSG.
[EDITORIAL. --A. T. P.]

~Vmin October, 1885, in ljkassa, 011 thie. nortlh Sbore of Victoria
Nyanza . the noble forrn of Bishiop I{annington fell before the savage
solciiers of Mwvaîga, a paîl overspread the whlole missionlary hIost.
.Another heroic spirit lîad, at tliirl.y-eîghrlt ycars of age, joined the nIoble
Army of Martyrs. And whvlen, on the 4thi of Febritary fallowing, at
sunrisc, theý sorrowing procession approachied the rnissioi~ stbU,ion at,
Rabai, bearilig the bline pennon-the African symbol of rnournling-
whereon, in whiite letters, iwas sewnl the wvord -"ICIIABOD," many
a inourner, olltside the Park Continent, with bowed lîead, said, "l'The
glory is departed ! "

We ]lave r,,ad this story of his life and work with profound interest
and. deep eni ion. It ivould draw tearîs froni eycs unused to -ceep, to
follow that tale of lîcroismn to its singuiarly patlietic and tragical (M f-

clusion, whilo fron,. first to hast it abounds in lessons in living.
iieredity andi environiment go far to determine chiaracter. i-Tainniing

ton seenis to have inherited fromi Iis great-gî'andfathnïi % strength. almost
superhuman that ciîabled hîin-, to do and bear whviat few stalwart; main
can endure. The texture of diC anc",ent stouk reappcared in the mod-
erm troc. Hie was con-sequently fond of athîctie sports ; guniig, boat-
ing, and the liardcst; gaines were natural to his coniscious vigor.

1iaa'nington inlîcrited another trait irom bis grandfathier-a' devoted
attachmrent Ù- blis mother; zand this filial love, thiat transfiguredl hem
ivith. a 1 eculiar radiance, wvas the m,~ gnet that gave a truc poise tLo bis
character, a truc direction to hlis life. Not oilly so; but the heamt that
loarned tlic expansive, Axpul-sive, explosive power of a noble, ennob]iug

* "àzamons H1annington: A dlstory of bis Lifo and Work."1 ByEB. C. Dawson. A. D). P. Randoiph&
Co-, Publlsherd, N. Y.
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love toward a mother, mas preparcd for another love that had a wider
reachi, di ove out ail mean and selfishi affections, and demanded. vent in a
life of missionary labor. Rer dwath, in 187î1, left his heart fearfully
Iacorated, but free liencefortli to hiave but this onue love. That pathetie
inscription in a Pz-tris cemoetery llannington mighit well have written:

'Dors on paix, 0 ma mère; ton filst tobéira toujouirs."

At fifteon his futher put him, iu a counting-houso at Brirjiton to
seuk a fortune throughi the common path of commercial life. Bat the
ccz7ebra" could not be harnvssed to the " 1cart-yoke, " a nd after six years
the young man, reaclir 1 bis majority, chose bis own path. At oighiteen
ho incelincd toward IRonanisnm, and once in later life eveun towarà the
solitude of the cloiste±. ; but Cardhiai Manning's funera i sermon for
Cardinal Wiseman showed how the highest ecclestiastic turned even on
bis dleathbed to more external rites, for peaco, and I-annington feit that
the system. must be rotten, and turiied f rom it as f rom a falling fabrie.

Ris early education seemns te have beon noither skillful nor successful.
He says of himself that, being naturally ilo, and net being Sent wlieru
lie was driven, hoe made. I ittie progress. But hoe mas intelligent, quick to
learn, and strong te hold ; anid if his early life lauk.ed in application,
his industry in laVer years ment far te compensate. Up te his twventieth
year, hoe had worshired in a Nonl-CPe..iormist chapel ; but in October,
1867 his fatlier-, chapel became an institution of the Ciurchi of Eng-
land, and tlîe youiig man came into frequent an(l close contact midi
clergymen of thutt commlinion; and lie awoke te thie fact thLt hoe lad a
strange drawing toward the ministry, and in 1868 hoe entercd Oxford.

In 187.3, at 26, Rannington reached a. parting of flie ways. Jesus
-was henceforthi te be, in a double sense, his 1Redeemer-Rex, Lez, Dztx,
Lux. A college friend of bis, a country curate, hadl James Ranning-
ton strangely laid on his heart as a burden. Ris own lifo hiavingr lately
foît a strange transformning "power, hoe somohow yearned, te have Hau-
nington share bis cons-cration and satisfaction. Ru wrote hlm. a plain
letter, tellincr him of bis new experionce, and urged him. te devote bis
life to Jesus. More thain a year passed, and the letter mvas unanswered;
but the seed, though buried, mvas strikiing roots dowaward. and mvas yet
te heur fruit uipward.

Ris pride mas just now hurt by tlic Bisliop'sq harsh rejection- of oe
-if bis ùria1 papers, and bis wvounded spirit llamed into a bursf. of pas-
sion. Suiddenly ho bcthoughlt himself : " If I can thus givo wuay te an-
goer, arn Ï.fir, te offer myscîf as a miuister of Christ ?" That thoughit
ut once cooled and calmed him, and hoe applied himself anew. When
hie mas admitted te deacon's ordors, hoe trombled with the senso of bis
responsibility. On Samduy after, hoe preachied at Rlurst, and Vue next
began to act as curato o! Trentishoe. He soon found lhat lio mas do0-
ing bis duty in a porfunetory spirit, a nd that hoe was net rigl iv ith God.
(Jandor compelled him te confess that, though hoe mas God"s messenger,
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ho did not bear God's message, and was utterly without divine unction;
aud ho wvas mucli distressed. Thon that lettor, long treasured up and
rnany tirnes re-read, prompted himn to send for the writer. lie couldi
not corne te seo llanningaton, but lie -wroto himi again and sont witlî the
1etter Mackaý,y's "Graco and Tru th." Heo bogan to road the book, but
its unseholarly tone and blunt dogrnatism offended him, and ho threw it
(lown. But it stibscquently got a reading, thotigli mieanwhule on a sec-
ond trial hoe had beeiî tenipted to fing it across the room in disgrust. lie
waded throughi a few chaptors, tili ho catme to the question, ""Do you
fiel your sins forgivon ?"» That chapter openodl his eyos. lie saw that
faith miust rest, ijot on feeling or consciousness, but on the unchianging
Word of God. Hie leaped into lighit. lHe wvas iii bcd whoen ho read that
ch.apter; but lio sprang out, and literally, liko the cripple at the Gate
Beautiful, walkod and leaped, praising God. Subsequently the tract,
"Gripping and Slipping," hielped him to a firmer grasp on the hand of

Jesuis, and hoe held fast and followed on wherever that hand led. lience-
forth liol "1ý,ncw qwltoin lie had believe(." Fromn this stop it wvas cern-
paratively easy to another. lis friend urged hirin to try oxtempore
preaching, and boforo long lie bravely laid his written. helps asido and
went before Lhe people to tell themi sirnply and in dependence on the
Spirit wvhat hoe had learned of God, thougi hoe soon foundl that to
preach. effectively without mnanuscript leaves no room for indolent
mnental hiabits. On a visit to llurst, hoe got "'stuck" at tho text and
hiad to dismiss the congregation wvith a hymn !

Tho parisli of Darboy Abbey, to, whieh Mr. llannington was trans-
ferred in 187î5, and whiere lie remained sovon yezirs, gave opportunity
for the study and practical solution of the problern hiowr sucecessfuilly
to deal wvithi intelligent wvorking people. Tiiere dear old Miss Evans,
or, as tlie people called lier, "lMiss Ivvinis."' thon nearly ninoty years
old, lived and sw'ayed lier sceptre of love, the very life and centre of
Christian ivork. At the Darley Ilouse she made Hanningtoil a welcome
guest; and there lio found himself ini a new school of Christian ex-
perience and training for botter work. Apollos mva once more in the
school. of Priscilla.

Whule curato at St. George's I{annington threw himself into the
'wrk of Parochial " sios thon already beginning to be a power,

himiself aftorward conducting similar mieetings,,-. lioro also ho learned
and lived tlic lesson of self-sacrific.e. riond as ho iwas of his herse, ho
so]d it, and made of the -stable and coachi-house, a mission-room for
popular meetings. Thc hero-missioniary wvas rapidly preparing, thougli
unconsciously, for the "lregions beyond."I

lie was occontrie-if any«bo(1v knows what that means. Those
whe knelw i best say that theyeinover knew another flannington. A
qucor mixture of oddity sud simplicity, gentleness and fire, blnntness
anda brusqueness, ho reminded people of William Grimshaw. The

[F?,B.9
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children learned that in bis cabinet thero wore curiosities, and in lis
pooket wcre goodies for thom ; and whcn ho stopped to, give them. his
bliut counsel and ask them questions, lie rewarcled their attention with
a "Ibull's-eye." Free and familiar, lie maiu.q'ained bis self-respect.
Chalmers once said, to one who thouglit the clocry shouki "lstand on
tlieir dignity,-" "lSir, if wc don-'t mind, wve may die qf dig2tity." Han-
nington uubent easily and naturally, if lie miglit get down to, men.

In 1875 lie became Secretary of the H-urst Pierpoint Temperance
Association. Hie wvas about the only teetot«aler in llurst, but, despite,
the unpopularity of the cause, ho determined on a deacly war against
drink. H1e 'went nowhiere, without a pledge-book, and would d.rag a
poor sot ont of the mire and takze him to, bis home. Hie owned that
ho had -noyer taken in baud a, work so, liard as to w'age this war in face
of the apatliy if not antipatliy of thioso wlio ouglit to, ho in bympatliy.

There was a time wlien fianningtou looked to thli1f e of a celibate,
as tlie most consistent wvitli supreme, devotion to bis Lord.; lie
ineant that bis qwork sliouldb h is zvife. Butîh(, fouud bis 1"1affinity-"
in Blanche Hankin Turvin, and married lier in 187i7. And it ivas well.
Hie found lier in every way bis lieip, uot bis hindrauce. As a married
ma-i lie -%vas relieved of na.ny awkward embarrassments, liad fuller access
to tho families lie visited, and loarned that curions fact in life's mathe-
matics, that two like-minded people cf;n accomplishi not twice., but ton
times as mucli as oue. If one cliases a, tbousand, two put ton tliousand
to figlit. And nowliere is this truer than in tlie sacred calling.

Facts furnisbi the fuel on wvhicb missionary zeal is fired and fed. Ono
can scarce, bolieve that there ever was a timie wlicu the martyr Bisliop
feit, no iute-rest iu missions. Yet so, it was when li e cnt to bis first
missionatry meeting at Parracombe. Hie wvas called on to speak, but it
was too evident to himself and others that lie knew very littie about
the subjeet and cared. correspond.ingly little.

Hanningtou reachied thoe turning point of lufe in 1882, wlien lie de-
termincd to, go to, Africa. Wlien, four years before, lie heard of the
violent d.catli of Sliergold Smith and Mr. O'Neil, besido the waters of
Victoria Nyanza, ho feit prompted to, push-aliead aud take their place
in the rauks. Conversations with Miss Evans and others wliose liearts
burnod witb missionary fervor stirred him. up to, study the facts; and
the logric of facts no truc disciple can resist. God ba.d been mffaking
t;4e workman ready, and the timc liad. corne for himn to enter the work-.
Ho had both a native fitncss and a cult;-aýLed fitness for just sucb a
wvork. A wvife and tbree chidren, a dehiglitful aud successfnî parisli
work, bond hirn to lis home, but ho foît that the foreign field ias
wid.er, need.ier, more difficuit to provîde with wvorkmeu, aud ho hearci
God calling him. Mary Lyon uscd to say to lier pupils : "lGirls, in
choosing your work, go wliere, no one cise is îviliing Io go.-" And so lie
offered himself to thie Oburcli Missionary Society, and was accepted,
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March 7, 1882, and was appointed to the leadership of the littie party
of six Who wero to go to Uganda.

We pass by lus journey, with ail its discomforts; die filthy vessel in
which hie sailod from, Aden to Zanzibar; the dilatory Zaulzibari, tho
horrors of the African woll, tho ""water of whichi you migylit eut with a
knife," and African mnosquitoos, the swarm whereof mighit bo sliced iu
the samie fashion; the wading of streauls, the fighitings with flies, the
falling into pitfa«lls set for game, the alarms of robbers, encounters with

trtuaswarms of mosquitos and of becs and caravans of black ants,
the stings of the poison bean-pod, the storms of dust, the rack of African
foyer, prolonged dysentery and acute rbcumatism. At~ Uyui, his
fellow-travelers had to leavo him. behind, as hoe was toc iii to, go forward,
and in care of Cyril Gordon, who nursed lm niglit and day and would
not lot hlm die. flow desperate his case was may be inferred from. the
fact that when lie asked Gordon, " Can it be long before I die?" the
answer -was, "lNo, nor can you desire that it should b ; " and in one
of the few walks lie was ablo to take, hie actually selectcd the spot for
hlis grave. But his iron -will pulled him through, and lie was borne in
a hammock to the lako, whoere again hoe was so ill that hoe confessed lie
was "ldonc. "

Christmas Day, 1882, -was spent by the lako; and the manner of its
keeping illustrates out of whiat unproinising materials love and faith
can extriact honey. Gordon ivas vory i11, and two othors only couva-
lescing, and Ilannington himself just ready to go to bcd. But they
kept the Ho]y Communion at 8 £. m-., and forgot their solitude, sickncss
and separation from home, lu praising God. Tion camne Christmas
dinner. lannington killed the kid, and as hoe tried his hand at the
Ccplum-pudding," drawbacks thore werc, lu shapo of flour b&th mùisty
and full of be3tlcs and thecir larvoe, sour raisins and burut dough, but
they ate with mirth and gratitude. Hie amusod the natives and him-
self by showing them. his -watch, whichi they dcclarod lad a man iu it,
that saîd, "Teck, teck," and was lubari-wvitchcraft ; or lio would dress
and undress a doi whyich a friend had sent hlm, to show thoc women the
mysteries of English attire.

When ho reaclhod Msalala it became plain thiat hoe must roturn to,
Eliaga aid to Bngland. Be foîthimsclf to be acomplote wreck-. O)n
lis «way to «Uyui, borne ln a hammiock, lie was at dcath's door, and,
humanlY speaking, owved his lifo to, the assiduons attention of Mr. J.
Blackburn, oue of hlis party. Yet lie was no sooner on the dock of the
homeward-bound steamer than lie wvas studying how hoe could return
and plant Christ'Is Cross iu the heart of the Park Continent. June 10,
1383, he landod in England, and was receivod as eue from, the dead.
He- spoke cOnstantly iu behaif of the Chiurel Missionary Society, but
the verdict of the doctors was, "lAfrica, îzcvor-anywhere but .Africa
and Ceylon.." But stifl lie was hoping and praying te go back. The
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Ohurch Missionary Society determined. to organize the churches of!
Eastern Equatorial. Africa under et hishop ; and it 'vas plain that he
combincd just the traits needed for such a trust. And wvhen Sir Joseph
Fayrer, the elimatologist, gave his opinion that hoe miglit safely go
back, tho position was thriist upon his acceptance, and lie wvas conse-
erated Juno 24, 1884, and lio sailed November 5, leaving his wvife, and
baby to follow. H1e tarried in Palestine on the )vay. and roacheri
Mombasa January 94, 1885.

11e detormined himself to go to tb)e front. The bishoprie meant for
him. no easy berth or sinecure ; and tho journal of his second journey
reads liko a romance of hieroism. WVo sec "1the image of a iveary,
overdone man, who liad given up his hiamrnock to bis sick friend,
stuinbling thirough the so ddcn grass of the rnuddy plain, yet refusing
to oivn himiself beateni, and dwyggedly ploclding forward, ever forwvard."

The l3ishop desired to push througlh to, the northi end of Nyanza.
Tho wvay wvas shorter, heaithier, botter, ana lie had thoen no suspicion
that the Baganda would oppose approacli frorn the northeast. This
ignorance led to the fatal mistake. The people of Uganda regard al
visitors from the northeast with suspicion ana apprehiension. The
tribes of Central Africa liveid in fear of a Enropean invasion. The
ehiefs wvoro busy urging the youngr King, Mwanga to repel any attompt
of 'white mon to enter his realm by the " back door" of Kavironao.
Tho report of German annexations and encroachments hiad penetrated
to the interior and ereated a panie.

King MXtesa, wvho had invited rnissionaries to bis dominions, wvas fiekle.
Arab trafflkers in tho souls and bodiea of mon hiad poisoned bis mind
against E9nglishmnen, and persuaded hinm to profess the faith of Islam,
and now they souglit to render Iiim averse to Chiristian teaching; wvhile
the Frencli Romnan Catholie priests tried to, persuade him. that Protest-
ants wvould only delude and misiead him. The perplexed Mtesa would
exclaim: e"7Wliom arn I to believe ? The Arabs say there is one God ;
the Englishi tell me of t'wo ; -and now If arn tola there are thiroe" (Grod,
Christ, the Virgin). Christia-nitv hiad, been rapidly gaining ground in

Ugn A. tesft, who, for an African potentate, M'as unusually mag-
nanimous, inciinedl to a liberal policy. The missionaries askcd no fa-vor,
but -were glad of an open door, and, iînproved tho opporti.,-.ity. They
set Up their printing- presses and distributed the Newv Testament books
and other religious matter ln Laganda. It becarne the fashion to learn
to read. At the end of 1884 a native churcli of 88 memibors existed,
of ivhich Mtesa's owni daughiter was one. But after MHtesa's death,
Mwanga, elated by bis promotion, feeble, vaeillating, vir dictive, sus-
piejous, presented a ready tool for designming enernies of Chiristianity;
and wvhen Mr. Mackay sailed to Msllat the south oxtremity of
the lake, to meet three companions, and returnod alone, there were
not wanting those wvho, persuaded Mwanga, that bis mission was a pro-
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tense under cover of wliich. lie hiad, communicated with enemies of the
king. Just thon a rurnor of tho appreacli of white men, at the north-
east of tho lake, in Usoga, addod fuel te tho flamo of suspicion. The
chiofs of Uganda woro abhvzo ivithi alarm. Toward the south the lake
itself was a barrior ; tho wvest they had net corne te regard as a peril-
ous quarter; but tho northecast si'emed te them. a highlway of danger.
Whule Bisliop I-Itnningrtoni was approaching Mwaniga's coaLntry, the route
hie had choson. was daiiy involving groeater risk, and hoe knew it flot.
With ]lis lettor te lis wifo, dated Kikumbuliu, Augiist il, 1885, ail
biis oorrespondoîico ceases; andi its last words are, '-And now, just
leave me in the hands of the Lord, and( let our watchword be, Il We
will trust and net be. afraidI. '" is friends heard of hirn neo more un-
tii tlîat fatal telegrain, received frein Zanzibar New Year's Day, 1886
Let us linger a momenît over theso hIst (Inys.

It -%vas Sunday, Noeuniber $, 188-, twentv-eight days alter the Bishop
loft Kwa, Sundi. for tho lako, whoni Bedue, oeocf thc mon, came te Mr.
Jones, sighing and breathing hard, repo,,rtingc that twe mon liad corne
withi the report that tho Bi*s7ui.ol and parly xere killeci. On further
investigation, it, was said that Octobier 31 was tho fatal day, though it
now seoins te hlave been twe dIays carlier.

Bishop llanungten ail unconsoiously, hiad marchod inte the very
jaws of death. When the friei;l.ds at tho mission in Uganda learned of
luis approacli, they did ill theoy could te rid the kinig's mind of sus-
picion ; but in vain. He and ]lis couneil cf cluiefs considered that tIe
Bishoep ivas only the liead cf a conispiracy te takoe possession of the land,
and nmust net be aliow'ei to enter. Initkled, it, w-as seriousI& proposo&
net; eniy te kili the Bisliep, but te stamp eut the wholo, mission,, killing
all the white mon iutYana The suspense wis terrible. A fatal
pitfall -%as beforo Ilini, and frieîîds could give ne signal. On Octobor 2à,
oneo of tho court pageIs reî>orted thnt, a talfi Englishimanl -i.,as in lJseg,,cq
iwho, 1usd lest a, thumb. Theouu' counceil decided on his dleath, but
reprosented te the nhissioîiarit.s thatt lie was only te bo escorted eut of
the country.

Uannington came witlîin siglit of the Victoria, *.ile, at tlîo head, of
the lake, when lio fouîuud hirnself euuîfroiited by more than 1,000 inso-
lent solaic .,, and wa subjeeted te rollery and insuit. While dragged
by hlis lob --r tue gr'und I1w the ruffians, he. -sid, '"Lord, 1 put my-
self iii thy bands. 1 look alouw te Tliee."' Believiiug lie was about to
bo murdored, hie sang -"Safo iii tht'ý Arms or Jesus." Heurs of awfui
suspense followed. is p)anic-.strivkeiî men wvere ail lieldl as priseners.
Thmustinito a luut , whiehi was horrily filtlîy witli ordure ndvormiin, lie
was guarded by tWentv moen, t1-ougli se exhausted as scarreiy te be able
to ]iold up a small Bible. Yt't, ('ven wliOfi tears wL2r0 wrmung eut from.
him by shecr oxhaustien, lie stili p)rai.,ud, is lîoly naine whose servant
he was. E.Xpecting te be rnurdered, lie sirnply tumnled over, shut eut
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the murderers' yells, and cries, and said, "' I shall not make the slighit-
est resistance ; let the Lord do as H1e sees fit."

Hie wvas allewed by the chief wvhose prisonier lie was to Sena. a basty
scraivl to Mackay, sayingr that lie was a prisoner and begging Ilim to
corne; and at times the closeness of blis conifiinement wvas relaxed; but
lie disdained te escape, leaving Ilimself iu the Lord's bands. TJhe last
enltry in bis diary is dated October 29. Th ink is faïit which. records
the development of his foyer and his prayer for a merciful release. No
ene ivi1l evor know in what utter exhaustion hoe laid down his Peil for the
iast tirne. Whlen the guards led hlim out to his death the ink May stili
have been wet. Buit wehave this comfort-thiathlow'evcrho was tom -with
pain and racked ivith foyer, bis sublime trust iii God kuew ne change.

Mie hoped the messonigers sent to Ugaudai miglit return wvithi orders
for liis release. And when lie was led out to an open space outsido the
village and saw bis men once more arouud hlmi, lie doubtless thouglit
the danger -%as past. But with a hiellishi yell the wvarriors feli. upon
the caravan-men and spearod them. The groulid was covered with
dying and dead. It wvas plain that bis hiour hiad corne.. lis murder-
ors closed, round hlm. Thon tho mani, the hiero, the Christian Martyr
shione brigliter than ever. Lifting himself to his full he lh i e calrnly
surveyved their poised spears1. ind spoko ivords wvhich. will not soon
bo forgotten " Tel h Ili i1i «,Mtal Zldie *br liw Baganda,
and purc1P4.e Ilie road to Baganda withi my Mi. ''en lie pointed
to bis owil gun. -whiech eue of thcm- fired zt blis broast, and there
ivcre one more irdoiv and t7ireo oipltin cltildren left on earth, and
eue more martyr added te the roll of the Martyrs. Dying at tli.rty-
eiglit, lie bias completcd thc circle of that great ring of Christian
nations, of w1liich the signet stone is the Victoria Si'yanlza ; and, iu
joiuing thc two ends, bas wclded thcm together wvith blis etb"As
blis biographier ivell ays: Whiat if bis busy biands ai. foot. tomn
fromi bis body, rattie lu the wind above the gateway of som-e s'aage
town? What if thc hleaching skull whlerein once blis active brain
wroughit for the good of al. now bangs like a beacon from tIc leafless
arm, of seule withered tree ? He. woifl hiave been tho first to tell us
that ne sucli thinogs coul<l affect bis life, for that, was bld. witli Christ
lu God. is last 'words to friend(s iii E nglau- «r

if this is thiý last chapter ln niy earthly history,
Then t.hi, next whi ho tho first. pagc' of t1. heavcnlly;
No blots, and sxuudgcs, ne iniwoht-rencot,
But sweet conversc in the pre-sonce of ti-' Lamb.'

e"OBDOr,-IIVIT IxCN so.
Let us now glauce ait the eoiis-picueous traits cf bis character.
A very important elcinient lu iIannington was ]lis /îunwrioi. It Perme-

laugliter the ciplier key te unlock the whlole irnan, and thlinks few are
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lei to ]aughl what desorves to be called laughing. The Bishop could
laugli, from the roots of hlis hiair to blis boots; could laugh tili Mie shook
and cried, a1ndc tili lie compelled you to laugli and shako andi cry, out of
more contagions sympathy. His laugl turncd hlim inside out, and was
a revelation of a cortain hicartincss in blis liumor, an unreserve in bis
genial, cowngenial nature that was a plodge oi hlis frankness and fi'de,-ity.

the midst of tho intensost suffering it imever forsook Iiim. Like Thiack-
eray, lic cmbclIisbced his journal wvithi bis owvn original draiwings, and
original they are. Thicy remind us of MIcLeod's biora.phiy, -with its
gý(ralphie and ~vneflpeul Sketches, whc're a stroke means a wvholc par-
agraphi. In the enicounter with. a lion, lie fo-rot the danger, as hoe sawv
]lis excited colnpanions rally to, bis defense, 0110 armed with a re-volver,
Qhe othor withI an unbrella ! 1is humor hiad, a hceroic element in it
IvIlichi enabled ]îim to say of ail the xntultiplied 102 lur-e of biis journey,
they wcere "- tr-ifiig II e',ek. Nothiing could be more delightfully
serio-comic than his ow'n descrip)tion of his Ilhlammock'1 exporielnces,
ivritten for hlis childrecii, aiid il]uistrated iviwi h is own penceil. Thiat
nrust hiave been a remarkable susceptihility to the ludicrous wvhichl made
soaked clotiies by day aiud wet shoets by nighit powerless to "'damp"- his
spirits ; whIici nmade ]îim latigli otutrighit, inotwithistanidiiig, Iis weakness
and illiiess, whcin a hiippopotaiius almost stumnblcd &jvsr blis cot as lie
]ay hialf-shielded. by ]lis uînibrella, and, Il'bcllowing out blis surprise,"
startcd at double quiick for the lako ; nay, whichi, wblen hoe tloughlt hoe
wvas about to be inurdered,. iade liim ]augbi alouid at the ver agony,ç of
blis situation-bis clothes tori to pieces, and w~et through, and -bis body
liaif nakled, and( evQry limib strinied, wliilc lie was alfurnately dragged auJ

pusedan jstld log iv miesanbom.Such an audn uo
comimonly ]las as its Comp)ailin a mishievous tompemament. for they are
close of kmii. He wý-s ftll of boyisil pranks to the vcry last, and whenover
lie felt -well would break ont at Limies with irrepressible animal spirits.

He lîad -%it as well as humiior. Ris 1,7,.kimmei-v albuin"I -w.s at series
of caricatures ini whiclh, fromn the Principal at St. mary's 11all doiwn,
feiw escaped beiiug pillorie(l iii at humeiiroits depictioii. But no malice
wvas mingled with bhis mirthi. if 1we teased hoe was wvilliimg te ho teased(.
Sometimies blis wit iwas nierciIess. When.ii at Oxford, lie fould. among
the Cnegautsa set of clericul postiurists wvho wit]î a dilettante air
observeuiail the niceties of ritul observanices, who drcssed thenîIsolVes
il, thevir own-i roonis ini shiort. Ltcc-trimnied sumiplices, and got photo-

raie wth crozier and ceeiseri'-when in the l)edroom of ono of thcm
'as founld, ail olql trinik riggedi up as an altar, draped wvith an antima-

cassar, wvitli a, rcv of tiliy cadesikst vase of flow'vrs .1nd( a. plaster
crucifix. lie reveded iii thie opportunity to lainpoon suchl follies. lie
ivas an active man, nlever a, lunger. He di e bnrie ut
trumpet against the Nyalls of socicty, 'waiting for Some on', on
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aýhd blow ablast; he hadalways sometliing to do. Immense will-power
Iu.y back of his activity, and, liko most men of great energy, lie wias nat-
urally hieadstrong and passionate, hiavilg a rnarked. individuality.
WVhcn soriously angry, hoe ias formidable, not a man to ho trifledl withi;
but ii ]his later years lie noever bccamoe anglry iiiiless hiis indigniationi
i1lamcd lat tie wrongs donc to others. 1Ho 'aýýs passionatoly fond of travel,
and once hiad made Up his, mind to go to sca, wvhei the determined op-
position of bis parenits preveited. le hiacla natuiral aptitude for science,
cspecially natural science, whiclili hiherited. from hlis mother. Front
infai-cy hoe iatchced the birds, studied. the insects and plants, and curi-
ously examined "-spocixnenis.' Puring Ilis short lialt at Mpiwapiwa, hoe
scoureCd tlie country to collect specimens of its flora and fauna, withi
wlîiclî hoe afterward enrichied the Britishi Musoin. His centhusisn was
bowiciless. H1e couki endure ihi bis ragyiing thirst to find only a dry bed
of al pool, if hoi dliscovered a newi siioli ; lio shouted for joy over a vestige
of xnoss or a ncew butterlly. When nearly dead. of dyseîîtery ho., -voinld
sit up i11 bcd, to p.-,tt flowers, broughit iii from )ir. Ciordouî's rambles.
Ini the midst of a lion liiant hoe stopped to pluck an inknown fiwer,
press it -and take nlote of its classificaý,tioni.

I-amnington's chiaracter '%,vas based on a courage thiat verged on rash-

xîcss and a faithi that quite crossod the liniiits into abanidonmient. As
toecourage, it.w~as both of the physical and moral sort. He seeoms to
have been absohitely a straîîger to fear. At Ma,,rtiinhoc lho took de-
Iiglt i perilons, scramnblestfromi lcdge to le.dge of precipitous cliffs thiat
shiot doivin to the sca in sheer w'ails litindreds of feet hiighi, explorinig
thieir stal.actic cavernis friingod( with fronds of fern. li one of these ex-
cuarsions hoe was Caughit hY thle tale in a cave Whîo.e 011v mou01th mas
below iwater mark, and got out of thîe -~ straits " oiily bý' leaving blis
clotiios beOlnnd. and. puishing ]lis naked Ibody thiroiili the narrow passage.
Thoe perilous liad for inii ai fascýination. lie hiad a itatural caflcuture ini
blis temporament ; the sea- -was oiily a, green field, and the Alpine peak
oniy a bill to blis daring sou].

That hiis courage bordcred on recklessness, and sometimes oversteppod
that border: cannot ho doubtcd. i-Je inet -a rhnersaifd fired. Tein
yards of," there ruhdfrom the. jungile ýa bll and another cow rbinloce-
i-os, bollowing and. chargi ng fiereely dtown upion hlin. Ile Sinlll)Y stood,
au 1cyed tlien defiaîîtly till thr turnied round and iapered Bt
wvhat shial ho. said. of tbat luiun ,:toi-I, that soine have dvclared a1 lying
story? On De(. I16, 1,8;2, lie siot a large lion's cuh). Tîtere was; a
double roar, and the bercaved lion and lioness hounded tmvard. lîini.
Again hoe faced his enraged enemies. -and, keepig his eýyes uponl themni
slInw1y retreated bakadtili Ile pult. aL safe distance betweven limi and.
them. But ho actiually ventured. back to secure the sçkin of that culb!
Thie lions were. tenderly lirking ils body and. growling- tlieir revenge..
This man, a stranger to feéir, coolly raui forwvard, threw up both arms,
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and shoùted ! The astonished bcasts turned tail and ran, whuîe lie
sliouldered fthc cub and bore it back to camp! Wlien blocked by amob
of armedl men, on the mardi fo Mboni, lie iyalked on regarffless of thiu
ferocious yells, aind coolly passod thiro,.,gli the human fonce, srniling at
their menacing gestures. Soniietimes bis courage ivas manifestly born
of a determination to win confidence, as whien lie rail fo the front amid
focs and waved grass iii token of pacifie intention, exposing himself to
shots from belinid. Hlow ofteîî itwias born of prayeronl]yGod knows;
but in thec sevcrest exposures of ]lis second journey toward tlîo lake, wvhen
time aftcr time lie scenied to, escape deatli as by a, hair's-b)readthi, at fIe
liands of thesae Musai, lie wvrites : "I strove in prayor, ànd eaci,
time trouble secmed ,tvorted."-

Re thouglit lîimsoif lacking in vioral courage, out no one cisc
thought so. Mr. Dawson delines moral courage as a certain "fearless-
ncss in exposing the muner self to possible lacerafion '--d rebuif," akin
to flic physical courage whicli without four exposes tIc body fo rude
assanifs, and finely suggests tlîat if lie is to, be accouuitcd brave who, is
insensible to four, hoe is no lcss so, rather more so, wvIo, thougi lie Yi-
brates througli ail bis iiervous systemi and shrinks frorn exposure fo
p)ain and violence, yet sehlools himself to, cnconter tlicm without
fiinching, like the, general who, oni tIe, eîe of «a hot engagement, said to
bis frembling knces, "Ali ! you would quake ivorse if you only knew
wliere .[ amn going'ç Just inow to, take, you!"

Carlyle says that .sJc*?er-iy enfers promineutly into any lieroic type
of character. I-lannington wvas sensitively conscieutious and trust-
ivorthy. Ho hîated a lie-aud.uis liatred wvas inboru and iubrod. is
pioty wvas as far froin a pretenlse as -euineosi rmhpciy i
faith in fIe unseenl was iînpicit and uiihositating. Prayor wvas the
breath of life to him, . almost an uncouscious exorcise of his vitality.

is transparency drewv everybody to him, and especially young mon,
who ivere stranigoly aftracted to him, evenl iii danger. -He wzis a four-
loss, faitlîful preacher, who, callkd- things by their riglt mnes. And
lie was cqually fearless and faitlitul as a pastor, nover refusing uany risk
to serve 1 is fiock, eveil iii tiines of con tag ious diseuse. H1e, vas no hure-

ligadcould not forsak. the slîeep, ovenl thlougçli ftic lion aud bear
thrcatened thein.

The ]3ishiop was one of flie niost generous of mcii. After lus return
to Eugland, his friends nloticed that. lie was excossively careful of ex-
pendituie, wveighilig tI. cost of e-verythling. Wus lie growing parsi-
xnonious ? Onily aft.or ]lis death was it explained. lle wus griving oîte-
lÎfill Of bis iimitod incomne to one society alone, irrespective of other
cluarifies. Unisclfisll. opeu-lîuuded even to livsh e o ft tIc im-
press of ]lis slgiigupon ail Iwho kn-Iew him. Consc:aiut
Christ, like a master inusicianl, 'IIpulled out ail flie stops"- and played
on ail the keys of bis being, aud bis life becume one grand antliem.
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Mr. Dawson, his biographer, well likens Uannington t&, Xavier, for
single-mindedness, fiery zeal, scoru, of personal discomforts, indiffer-
ence to luxury, contexnpt of danger, ehildlike, faith in truth, and mag-
netie power of contact and communication. Btie could neyer have
been a mnfor hie coula not have beon s7wt ouit fîromî thie sin and sor-
row and sî(ffering of 1/to qvoird.

"Non vivere, sed bene vivere."l

TH~E OJUSIS IN OUR~ COIUNTRY.
[EDI'I1AL.-A. T. P.]

THis our country is a colossal heýritage, and cur peril is gigantie as
well as our possibilities. *\e arc reminded of thu rim of the Nvhieel în
Ezekiel's vision, resting on i-arth, reaeing to hecaven, so hligli as to be
dreadful. Hero is an area that will takze in Conneticut as a unit fromn
six hundred to eighit hutndred tiines. We have ton thousand miles of
coast-linie. The utmost western limit of Alaska stretches farther west
from Sail Franeisco than Sail Francisco fromn the Penobseot. No wonder
the Englishman definod. our boundaries as "the North Polo and the
Equiator, tho rising sun and the Day of Judgment 1"

Our horitage is colossal; but -vliat foes are iii the land? The sons
of Anak, 'with their chariots of iron ; the ton nations of the Canaan-
ites, witli their foreign faiths and vicious practicos; the daugiçliters of
Moab, with their sedluctive wiles ; the golden calves all the way from
Bethel to Dan and from. the rivers to the sea ; the pagan deities, with
thieir pagodas and fanes - Baal and Astaroth, Milcolmn and Molech.
Whatever threatens the stubility and pormanoncy of other peopl.es
seem.4 to confront us ou American shores-Romaniism, Ritualism, :Ra-
tionalisni; Socialisni, Communism, Nihilism ; scopticism ýand infi-
delity, intemperance ana sonsuality ; ignorance and superstition; ma-
terialism and anarchy; while these livo grreat questions deniand adjust-
ment-the Indiani, Mormon, Ohinese, Freedmen and Southeru ques-
tionis. God hias given us tho Beit qf Powo!r within whichi ail tho groat-
est achievements of history bave bocii wroughlt, fromn the days of As-
syria and Babylon, Egypt, Persia, Grecce, iome, down to tho days of
France, Eugland, Prussia. Our very position on the map) is a propli-
ecy of prosperity ýaud correspouding responsibility.

Our very prosperity constitucs our peril. Thero have been. seven
golden agoes of history: those of the Ptolcmies in Egypt of Perndes in
.Athens, Augustus in R~ome, Ivan i Russia, Loo X in Italy, Louis XIV
in France, Elizabeth in JEugland. Yot those golden agos wvere marked
by political corruption, moral profiiga,,cy and religious deccay. Under
the Ptolernics Egyptian society wvas di-ided iinto pniests, nulitary and
cominou peoplo.ý The pnicsts lil a monopoly of k-nowledc, even in art
and science, and used theIr knowledge to impose on the credulity of
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the people, andi withi the king at thieir Ilead used the military class to
u}llhold their tyranuical priestcraft. Egypt wvas so grossly idolatrous that
hier divinities were coutltc-ss and raiiged fronx the beetie to the sun.

In the days of Perides, ivisdomi and art w'ore atlicistir, in toind,--cy.
With ail lier philosophers and artists, Athens liad over 50,000 women
who made it a part of their religion to sacrifice sobriety and virtue in
the worship of Bacchus and Venus. In the days of Aiigustus, '-iome

had~~~~~ noridec.ssnl familles controlied 50,000 slaves; no ,phul-

anthropy-the oltd and the infirma ivcr turnced out to die even by thieir
owni children ;no religlous faithi-the Panthecon wvas ready to receive
any 110w divinity or even humnan hiero. In Ivan's days in ilussia the
government was a dcspotisrn, aud the people were virtually serfs. Ig-
nlorance and supersti tionî abounidcd. IMighft -%Vas the oluly riglit, and
every command, of the Decaloue ivas broken1 withi impunity. La ., ivas
only Pý cobiveb lu whichi the little flics geIt hopclessly entangled, but ail
the big flics 1,rolze throuzgh. lu Lco X*stiîne Itatlylhad allierarciy bui1t'
on the ruins of primitive faith. Rlites and ceremonies engrafteci apon
the churcli from paganisni displaced ail spiritual ivorship, and religion
wvas a skelet on leaf, fromi which aIl the sap) of lif-Le hiad bcen withdrawn.
Formalisrn and hiypocris-y v-ere christened nder the namie of faitli auJ
wvorship. Iu France the Grami Monarcli made his court the Olympus of
ý;ayety, extiayaganice and sensiudity. Vice had flot even the charni of
blusli. Wealth was lavishld. ou ]uxuary and crime, and the Secds of the
ilevolution werc sowiî, t;hat ripencd. ln the guiillotinie and the Tribunal.
Il' Eugland Pcisma was regliant. Yonl miglit have hecard every
preacher of note in London,. auJd uîot have kuown iwhethcer lic, were a
followcr of Confucius or Buddhia, Mahiomet or Christ. Marriage wvas
but a name., and religion a cloak for infidclity and imrnorality.

Our rapid. inere in p)opl).atioit is our peril. llundreds of thousauds
of immigrants lai id on our shores every year. Thcy corne representing
every nation and tougue aiid shiade of political and religions krith and
Opinion. They coic so fast auJd miultiply so rapidly tliat ive do0 îot
"ssin)]LatO tlem to auir social auJd nationial eliaracter. Ive arpe to-ay
îîot a homogrencous but a hieLerogreneous peoplv-comýposta of every-
thing, compacted into niothiin<r, Th1s people la.rgely gravitate toward
our great cities, one-fourtlh of ivhosec population, and sornetimies three-

fo hs refreg br. its hoa Jeffcrson's proverb is truc-
that the cities are t1he ul1cers of tlhe bad1y politie.

rhi~c fables of the Ancliellt>, sonietimies"seein to bu. prophectic of modern
history. Jason with Ilis A-roiiauts iii seardli oif the Golden Fleeco is
Commerce ivithl lier white wVingÏs sweelpinis over the wide seas iii searcli
Of gýain.- Augeas is Immigration gah, u Iel ods nooerrwe
tenements, like cattle herded in stalls. Thc only strcam. that can flood
and Purge thesu Augean stables is the river af the Gospel, and the only
Hercules that eau break dowîi the wvall of the court auJ turn the flood
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upon, the homes and hiaunts of ail this poverty and misery is Conse-
-cratcd Capital.

Ouir rapid devclopnient is our peril. Few of -is realize the amazing
growth of now citios in our groat West. In 187î8 1 )vont to a noew set-
tlinent iu Wisconsin. Eigliteen months before aul iron. mine hiad been
discovoeo and the first troc felled for a human habitation. Thiere was
thon a popuflation of twclve huindred mon, and twonty grogshops, with
gambling saloons and othier accompanimonts, iLUd ono church. just or-
ganized ! The adlvianciLgq wavc of civilization sweeps westward thirty
miles a year, and the centre of gyravity swings westward so fast that,
while it wvas oast of the Alloghianies boforo tlic Revolution, it 110W

hiovers noar the Mississippi
TL hs e ilges are becoming stra/cgwe centres of population and

inifluience. The gîithering of those hordes makes necessary tho rail-
road for tiavel and trafflo ; thon cross-roads are buiît, until now settie-
meWîs becomo railroad contres. Thiere flie opposing forces of Christ
and the Devii meot and clash in conflict. There we ougçht to put our
strongrest mon, compotent to organize the forces of Christ and the
Church and load thei- on to victory and tutun the tide of battle. Whiat
are we doing? We arc so crippling our Board of Home Missions that
thie cannot man those strategio contres as they oitghF. Tlhe home mis-
sionary gcts but a pittance, froni th e Board, and the local church cau-
not sustain him. 1-le retires to other fiels whoere, 1-e can comimand a
support, and the consoquence is that somo of the most important posts
ini the Grand Army of Chirist's Chiurcli are lef t ungarrisoned or with. a
weak, insufficient, inefficient force.

Nohlemiahi was the mnodel organlii.zer. lie acted on thrce great prin-
ciples : division of labor, co-operation anid concentration. Whien the
truimpet sonnded it mvas the signal that at somne weak point iii the Wall
the enerny hiad made ai. assault. One weak place in the Wall exposed

1- whcele, city. And so, wvhen the trumpet sounded, every workman
left hlis own place and rushied to the assaulted point. I think 1 hear
flic signal of distross from the weak points iii the Wall.

Gèod lias a, plan iii the ages-and i, every age a special. providential
purpose. Prince Albert used to say to thie yonng moen of his day,

1Fincl ont God's plan in your generation-and thon beware lest you
cross it, but fail into your place in that plan.-" W~e may, toward that
plan, liold oimiel1ves iii one of three attitudes-either apathy, antipathy,
or sympathiy. Wo nîay yokc ourselves to G od's chariot, and while we
seek to boar it on be borne on with it ; or ive may cross its pathi and
bc cruished beneath. its -%hleels, or we iay simply lag bohlind iii listless-
ncss and ir±difforenco, and be loft behind lu its onward progrcss. But
we must quickly decide. Wliile ive deliberate flic crisis is u.on us and
the opportunity is lbone?

Can you doubt that God lias a plan in ontr Iistory? Why, tlien, did
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lie keep thiis continent veiied, until the 1Reformation in PhX>'sophiy and
Religion hiad prepaî'ed die churcli for the occupation of this land?
Why did lic by a fliglit of paroquets diver Columbus to the WVest In-
dics, -ýnd se prescrve this land from papal domination? Hlow came it
that, in the carly struggles for su1premacy, Hie turned the scale in favor
of cross and not crucifix; and in our liLte four ycars' wvar gave the
triumphi to the Union armies, liaving flrst rid the land of slavery?
God has ei'ident]y designeà that boere republican institutions and
Protestant Cliristianity slial have a great theatre, for tlic prosecution,
of the work of world-wvide evangelization. We are made a spectacle t(>
the world, te angels and to men. We are on the corridors of a vast
coliseum. On the cast side, toward the sunrise, Norway and Swveden,
Denmark and Prussia and Russia and Austria and Germany and Fra nc
and Italy and Spain and Portugal and Great Britain are looking doIvn
upon uis; on the wvest, China and Japar, Siam and Burmali, India and
Persia, and the Islands of the Sea intently watch our 'history. Our
only hlope is a pure, aggressive, missioniary Cbiristianity. We must put
the gospel in every dlestitute district; we must keep pace witli pop-
ulation ; Our missionary force must be multiplied tenfold, and our mis-
si on ary contributions in proportion.

We must look after the conion people. Some say thiere is always
room at the top; but thiat is just wvhere, there is ne room. Society is a
pyramid ; thiere is but one capstone, but thie stones of flic foundation
are myriad. Thiere is plenty cf room at the bottom ; and there ail miis-
sionary ivork must begin. The base of the pyramid must be strong
enough, brcad enoughi, flrm enoughl, te sustain a11 thiat is a~bove it;
defe,ý there is a radical, fundament4il defect, imperilingy the -wýhole.
In ether ivoeds, the condition cf the cemmen people is the condition
01 flic commLznwc-althi. Tt is a fact. fraughit ivitlh tremendaus iîîeaning
tiiat( the chinrehes and the common people are growing apart, tlic ga'p
between theni becoming a guif whiicli we seem. helpless te bridèpu We
find chuvrche.s, situated amid thie denscst masses ci our population, that
used te be places cf assembly thronged iith thie people, that are nlow
niere stately mausoleums, ivhere defunct churcli erganizations may
have a decent burial, and the preacher seems preaching in an empty
vault a funeral sermon to a few nicurners. Shaftesbury said at the an-
niiversary cf the Opeîî-Air Mission in Islingten that enly two per cent.
of the wevrking classes iu England attend public worship.

We must, as a matter cf seif-preservation, carry our Christian effort
dewn te the least and the lowest. The lîcaith i aîd vealth cf thie hîighî-
est are bound up witli the lowest. Robert Peel gýave bis daughîter a
superb riding haibit coi lier eiglîteenth birtlîday, and proudly rode by lier
side in the park as slie wore it. Slue came home, sickenied wvith ina-
lignlant tYPhusi, a"d after a fewv days dicû. The îioer seamstress wlîjO
wreiglit, the ricli eînbroidlery cf thiat, garment hivcdl in a wretched attie,

1
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amid the London slums.. Uer hiusband w'as d1ying of the -worst form of
typhus, and during the intervals of feyer, whien lie shlook ivith the chilis,
she threw over hin. the riding habit sho wvas working, arnd so -the germas
of disease were borne from. the hovel of the poor to the palace of the
peer.

Ah! socièty has lier oiwn way of avenging hierseif, and avenging the
wvrongs of lier poorest and low'liest ones. You miglit as wvell negtect
the ce.,-spool and the sewer, the stagnant pond and the slimy mnarsli
and expeet to escape miasma, auJd malaria, as to expeet to hlave a safe
and hiealthy society -whlen the slums of vice axe not purged with the
gospel. You are compefled to flush your sewer, drain your cesspool,
dispiace stagnant by running wvater, or disease and dcath creep stealth-
ily into your must princely homes.

We must have a niew type of Christian effort if ive are goingr to save so-
ciety from. ruin. *Wc must have men and women that arc, not to be turned
back by the Il poor smell,e' like the hieroine in " The Iron Cousin,"
or Dr. Duff's foreign missionary candidate ; ivlîo are Nvilling to Icave
behind them. tlîeir dainty fastidiousness, and go among the poorest and
inost dcgraded as identified ivith thcm. Our Christiant sto rso
cratic and fashionable. Silks and satins, beaver and hroadcloth, repel
poverty and inisory. A kid glove.is aiion-conductor.

Shaftesbury -was tho philanthropist of his generation. No man of
his age hiad sudh sk,-ill in reaclhii, touehling, mioving, moulding, even
thc worst and most hiopeless criminals. One man recently disclîar«ed
fromn prison 'went to himi for counsel, and years afteî'ward, rcdcemed to,
God and liumanity, lie tvas asked whvlere his reformation began. IlWith
my talkwith our Ea-vl." "But wht did the Earisay?" "lIt-was not
so niuch anythiirig- lie said, but lic put his arm around me and hoe said,
<Jack, we'll make tt man of you vet."' It was lis toucli thiat did it.

Aà ! y es; the Man of Sorrows undclrstood it. The first miracle in that
CSeriptuira Miauoa"tle eighth of 'Matthiew, was the hecaling of the

Zoper. That wvalkinc parable of sin and its curse, that living corpse,
was uiefore hiim-wvhom nobodly dared tondh. But Jesus put forth lis
liand and toucl>'ed him, that lc nîigiît teachi us tlîat lie wvho, would reach
tl-e, lepCrs of society must touch them. with the niaked sympathetie:
hand. The gospel of the lza'nd as wvell as tonguie and life.*

Wo shal ineot opposition, and the more as wve advance the faster
and fardier. If the Dcvii secs hoe bas but a short time, lie will comle
dowu. having grreat wvrath. Wo shall fiud the drink trafflc anJ the
Sabbathi-breakers allied againat us ; personal liberty bibls proposed auJ
perhaps passed in legcisiative bodies ; anarchists auJfl socialists, skeptics
and infidels using vile books, aud even dynamite cartridges, to prevent
social purity and good goverument ; but il thleso are, but hirds of flic
imight that beat their beaks against thc liglithouse in thc liarbor, raised

*Dr. F. A. Noble.
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to guide mariners to a safe haven, and tliat fail stunnied and dying at the
base. We. are in the midst of a crooked and perverse nation, among whom
we are to shine as liglits in the world, holding forth the WYord of Life.
Hie who uplifts Go(1s Beacon lias nothing to fear. The churcliis on the
Riock of Ages, and survives tue shock of ail assanit, moveless and serene.

"0 1 whlere are kings and empires now,
0f old tImt -%vent and camne?

But, Lord, thy churcli is praying yet,
A thousand years thie.-ainie."

A NOBLE TESTI.MON'Y TO AM)ElICAN MISSIONAIES.
LETUPROM THE ilMEMCAN MIŽNISTER TO CHINA.

[The folloiig rcrnarkablc letter ivas addressed to Gen. Jas. M. Shackleford as a private
conmmunication, buit the ivriter lias yielded to, th > desire of inany to have its testhuaony

mad I)bli.-Es.]legalio? of Uni/ed S/a/es, ]ceing, .3farcli .0, 1886.
Leller Io Gen. 1hc~'od 'as iiidiana:

PEAUii GEi2ŽE1RL-I ~IVroto you some tirne since about the mission-
aries. Since thien 1 have gone thiroughi somne of the missionis hiere, and

vilgo throughi aHl. Believe nobody ivhien lie sucers at them. Che
man is simply not posted on the work. IWith your enthiusiastie relig-
ions nature, yoti eaul realize the vicw that the believingy Christian takes
of the divine side of the question. I, unfortunately more wvorldly, look
at it a-, the anicieut Roman ivould ]lave done, )vhio said, "I arn a man,
and nothing that is human iv indifferent to me."

I saw la quiet, cheerful wvoman teaching, forty or more Chiinese girls;
she teaches in Cliniese the ordiniary branches of common selol educa-
tion. Beneath the shadoiw of the ",'forbidden city " I hleard thiese girls
sing the Psalmo of David and "eHome, Sweet Home." I saw a maie,
teachler teaching forty or more boys the translation of the arithmetic
used at home ; these boys did examples for me at the blackboard. I
Saw their littlc Chinese dorînitories, whlere thcv slept on kanga; thecir
plain bu'. neat refectory; thieir kitchien, wvit1i its great piles of rice. 1
saw thecir chiapel; I visited thle dispeulsaries, complote and perfcct as
any aipothecary sho1, at home; thon the consultation rooms, thieir
ivards for patients, comin,g, niou oney or price, to be treated by
the finest miedical and surgical talent in the world. There are twenty-
tliree of these hospitals in China. Think of it! Is there a more per-
fect charity inithe world? ruie details of al thesystem nvere explained.
to me. There are two of these medical missionaries lierp. who receive
ne0 pay whiatever. The practice of the lawv is magnificent; buý lwho cau
rival the devotedness of these men to humanity?

1 hiave seen missionaries go lience a huniidrcd miles, into districts
101Mr there is not a white persor, of any nationality, and they dIo it as
coolly as you ivent into battie at Shiloh. And tiiese men have remark-
able learning, intelligence and courage. tisphpsa ant that they
court nobody, make no effort to attract attention, fighit ne sclfisli battle.

[FEU.,
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I made the advances that have secureid their wvarm andi cordial per-
sonal affection. Mày personal magnetism, if I have any, came into play.
I gave themn a ",,Tanksgiving-" dinuer ; I had the Missionary Society
meet at the Legation, and gave them, as is usual, tea. 1 invited themn
to, visit me and to, discuss questions of interest to Americans, particu-
larly, latèly, the threatened reprisais at Canton, which called forth some
energetie, action on the part of this Legation and Admirai1 Davis. Blis
idie for any man Io decry 1te mnissionaries or Clicir wvorl. I care, not
about statisties as to, howv many souls they save, an d what each soul costs
per aunum. The Catholies alone have 1,200,000 Chînese churcli
members. llow many Protestant denominations have I do not know.

1 taughit sehool, myseif, for more than two years in Alabama. The
men or the women wjIio put in from 8 o'clock to 4 in teaching Chinese
children, on a salary that bavely enables one to live, are heroes, or hocro-
ines, as truly as Grant or Sheridan, Nelson or Farragut; aud ail this in
a country ivhere a hanHful of Americans is surrounded by 300,'000,000
Asiaties, liable at any moment to break ont into mobs and out.Âages,
particu]arly in viewv of the tremendous crimes committed against their
rate at home.

1 anm not partieuhavly pro-missionary; these men auJ women ave
simply American citizens to me as Minister. But as a man I can-not;
but admire an*d respect them. I can tell the reai froin the false. These
men and women are honest, pions, sincere, industrions, and trained
for their work by the most arduous stndy. Outside of any religions
question, and even if Confucianism, or Buddhism, are more divine
than Chvistianity, anid botter for the human race-which no Americau
believes-these people ave doing «a great work in eivilizing, educiating,
and taking care of helpless thonsands. They are the forerunners of
Western methodls and Western morality. They are prepaving the wvay
for white-wingcd commerce aud material progress, which are knock-
ing so, loudly at the gate of the Chinese wall1.

At our missionary meetings at home you may quote these sentiments
as comiug, from me. I fancy that I imar your burnimg eloquence,
avgulin, xnuch botter than I have donc, a cause ivhich, ontside, the
religrions denominations, has no advocates. I do not address myseif to,
the churches ; bnt, as a, man of the wvorld, taiking to, sinners like him-
self, 1 say that it is difficuit to say too, much good of missionary work
in China, f roin even the standpoint of the skceptio. Should your people
send me any suam -whatevev, aud however small, to bc given to any de-
nomination, I ivill faithfully sec that it is transmitted.

Yours, very truly,
(COL.) CiiiARLEs DENflY.

The same writer, in a letter to Dr. Eilinwood, Secretary of the Pres-
byterian Boavd of Foreigu Missions, says:

I have miade it my business to, visit every mission in the open ports
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of China. This inspection lins satisfied me that the missionaries deserve
ail possible respect, encouragement, and consideration. 1 find no fault
with tlhem except excessive zeal. Civilization owes them a vast debt.
They have beezi the educators, l)Ilysicia]l$, andl alroiler'3 of the Chlinese.
Ail over China they have sehools, colleges, and hospitals. Thecy are
thxe carly and only translators, interpreters, and writers of Ciniese. To
thcem we owe our dictionaries, histories, amd translations of Chinese
works. They have scattered the Bible broadIcast, and ]lave prepared
maîîy schiool-bookçs iii Chinese. Commerce and civilization follow
whlere thlese unselfishi pioneers ]lave blazcd the 'way. Leaving ail re-
ligions questions out of consideration, hiunanity musthooacls
whichi, for no pay, or vory ina.de-qiiate pay, devotes itself to chlarity and
philanthropy. "

II. ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.

1X5ssionary Sooiety of the :Methodist
Episcopal Ohurch,

SIXTY-Nri\TUl ANNIJAL REPORT.
Tmis soeiety was organized in 1819,

and for thirteen years it-s missions
were confined to thse United States.
Thse fiirst niission work beyond the
E nglishsl-spealziing pcople was to the
Wyandotte Indians. It now lias
flourisbin-g missions ii almost eveî'y
part of the globe. From the pro-
ceedings of the last annual meig
and tihe doings of the quadreîîniuîu
General Missionary Connittee.. we
are able te present to our readtŽrs the
folloiving iiglily interesting suin-
miary of facts and] figures relating te
this veneËable and wide-awalze mis-
sionary society:

The Treasurer's repbrt showed that ie re-
ceipts for the year ending Oct. 31, 1î8, were
81,044,î95.91, fi-oil tlh,, folloiiin-, source-z:

rOsa collections ............. $32,WO8 91
Froin legacies................... 78
F1roi sundrics ............... 7,î43 ;_
Tihe increasie o ver aie prcvious ycar mn collec-

tions liad been $95,616.54, and lu the total re-
ceipts $52,667.441.

Tihe balance in tihe Treasury Nov. 1, 188, ivnes
$124,444.48, and the receipts of tihe year adLled
to this gave $,6J2lo

Tihe disbtsrs;ein cus as foilows:
FPor Forcigs Missions .... .... $570,014 N4
For Dornestie .i..on........ 376,grg 88
For office expenses......2,1 35-
For publication ................. 9~ 45
For jicldenua expenses ........ 24O,2%7 7î

Totaln................$lO823 19 i

There was n balance in the Trcasury Nov. 1,
188, 0f $161,010.20. Agalnist thlis tisoro were
ontstanding- drafts for S60,263.59, leaving a net
balance In the Treasury Nov. 1, 1887, of $W0,-
766.61.

Tihe disbursemoents for rorcigul missions wcre
ns follows:

]lulgzaria...................... $17,4,14 21
Central Chiin.................. 37.ffl 53
Detumarlz ............ .... .... 43,819 50
FoochoIw.......... ........... 17,614 38
Gernanly........ ............. 23,M8 79

ci Ain. Bible Soc. Ap ... 5,000 00
Italy.......................... 54,08867
Japan ................ ........ 55,47288
Xorea.............. .......... 16c,012 go
Liberia ....................... 2,873 30
Mexico .......... ......... ... 52,601 74
North China...................35,134 51
Nortît udii................... 72,542 41
Nnrway ...................... 15,î86 62
Sentît Aineric................. 42.11078
Silttl IOia ................ 32,8351 I
Siveleni....................... 3,148-33

. Ais. Bible Soc. Ap .... 22500
Swit-zerland.................... 6,005 w
West china.................... 13, î69 91

Total....... ....... ... 576,014 74
TIse collection. froin thse Canifereiuces have

Cuct,.Jechs Year dturin;, tihe prev ions eight

10,Collections .............. 5%'X,182 46
1851,.................... 570.96Z 77
183,... ................ 621.381 08
1 8,..................6. O,î71 54
1834,.................... 652188 99
188q5,... ................ 6G4,034 95

186,............ ....... 836592 .37
183,.... ................ D32,208 01

\Ve give the acdî'ess of thse General
%lissionary Coiiiînittee to the nmin-
steî's ansd inenxlers of tihe M. E.

[Fr,.B.,
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,Church, wvhicli presents other facts,
and urges considerations of interest
to ail.

The Gencrai Migrionary Contîittco exprese
gratitude nnd grccting nt the close af anloiher
yoar and of anolteur quadronnium, ltae mostl no-
table ln ltae istory ai aur Churcin l Mis8lorary
effort and ln Missionary givlng-grattntl ta
ýGod andi gratitude ta Ilts people ; greetng lit
the dawn of a bettr day andi te openinig of
broader possibilities.

We presont ta you tha iollawinig bni statu-
ment af financiai facts : Your Commitîc nppro-
priateti last yaar, with their faltli ii Goti andi ln
yanr abtily andi purpose8 ns tae tndation for
titeir action, the sain af Ql,089,00W. Yoti piaceti
ln tho treasnry $1,044,705. Your Missionary
treasury te now nat oniy fnce froîn debt, but bas
la hiand f80,000, wtthiî weli, ta commence the
work ai a naw year.
'The net increese ai reccipîs over last

year ..........................
Grass lacreese ai raceipîs arer test

ycar ..........................
Increase by collections over last year,
Total recapts for quadreniînum, 1880-

1883 .................... .....
Toal recelpts for quadrunttî, 1884-

1887 ..........................
Excass rpcetvcd during praseal quati-

rennint ......................
Tue toali reporteti reccipts for ltae

$52,667

lr5o,781
95,616

2,620,170

3,59.-,878

1,068,708
yenr for

Missions front lthe leltotltst Episcopal Cîturcit
thîraugh arganizeti fartas af giving, Incinding tue
Missionary Soctety, lte Womain's. Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, tue Wontan's Home Missionar>
Society anti the Btsltop Taylor Transit Fond,
antount ta $1,3SG,874.

Titis cred!ibia nggregala sum Is net lte re-
suit ai a few girtnq ai tîtoir ahundance, but ai
lte maîîy gt'ring ai tlitir meegre storea anti a
large proportion ai titis lrcasiiry Incre.tsa lias
been gatiterati by lte lînti ai clîiilthoot anti
youtii.

In -allcmpling la sorva' ltae axtemudoti terril or>'
mithera tiie«e beneicions havo beon uit mark for
te gooti ai man anti lui !bic giary af loti, il

wouid ha tiuiicult la ascerîLta, aven approx.
Imateiy, te astotît of ltae mark ai aur Roine
Missions as distinct front aur regular citurcit
wark. Tue foliaming figtires uay approxinialel>'
bat inaequatal>' reprasetl lte condition of aur
wark as a citurcit Iii Fordign fieldis:
The number ai mtussioarles, aissistant

iisionanias, lielpers cati native
vonkers excecd ........... ........ 1,300

Membars ai ltae citurch .............. 4--,000
Prabationais........................ 14,000
Adlicrnts ......................... 40,(X00
Sunday-scliooit................... ... 1l.65
Suntiay-sciîool ofilcars andtieacitrs. 4,385r
Sunday-scbooi scitolars............. 2,800,000
Vaine ai cburch and scîtool propcnty.. $83,000

Wliie we are gralcitit ta <lad far aur largo
mcmbersbhip, la estlntnte aur banaficenca we

augl net ln justice ta forgat titet a large frac.
lion ai aur numnertoat streaglth at home as weit
ns abrrid is matie up ai ltae subjects af mission-
ary benefactiotîs.

Ili the Christian sense. ail aur workc Is Hoame
work, andti o ur missionis are Foneigia Mis-
sions. The fletiemer ii: " lTiîo field is te
wvorli," and thant repentance anti romnissian ai
sins shanid bc preachi ta bis naine among ail
nattons, bcgtnntng at Jartigaient. The plan ai
retiemption makes the nations noiglibors, and
the human race a famiiy untier anc Faîhierbooti.
1iP tI athi madie ai anc blondt ail nattons ai mca
for ta dwaeli on ail the face ai the eartiî, and
îati tictenînincdth ie ties beforo appainîtd,

the bountis ai tlîcir habitation. TuaI tiîey
suiait seck lime Lord, If lînply timey miglît féei
aller ii, anti tinti him.l IlFor ire are aise Ilts
off5ýpriig."1 IlMadte ai one blooti," the nations
lieIl "rcdaîptton Ibrougli lits blooti, tua for-
gtrencss ai sins, nccordug te tua rtchness ai lits
gnace.Y

The sutn approprted for tho carrent year,
llfer tha mast caeli and coiîscrvaltvo axami-

nation, reaclies $1,201,819. Thîis sin may seant
a large atirance. but on tae hasts ai lest yoers
itîcrease largo titngs auglît ta bhoexpecteti. In
addition ta tua itîcrease ta givimig, lte Increase
lat numbers aîîd le abllty ai aur ntanbcrsmip,
nti lte ntoulîtcd increase ta tae intelligent un-
tiarstening ai tbec daims ai Chist upon aur
Citurcit, anti te glati nfaws frot te titfférent
flcids tllltg ai conquest and ai opcning oppen-
tualty andi of cotîsequant deina for Ineaseit
resourcas-aýill ai teso tings but empliasize
ltae assurancc, lthe comnmission, andi tue tianti
fata tue Gretît 'I*d ai tha Clîtîrcît. Heair
Ilua: IlAil powver 1s gireai tinta mc in iteaven
amîd ta cartit. Go ye, titcncfone, anti teacli ait
nattions, bapllzing tuen la ltae naine ai tîhe
Fatitar, anti ai tue Soi, anti ai tue l>'l Gliasi:
taacing tiieta ta obscrve ail tings wlîetsocver
1 lie commanded yen:- anti ta, I cni witiî you
alway, even at it ntin ai lte worltl." Il And
tii gospel ai tue ktîmgdom suait bc pireaiclcti tai
ait ltae wortd for a Nvitness atat ait nattons ; ami
titan shal tue cand coule.,

Wu axlîort yaai ta remembor titt lte crance
ai Chiirst's cause cainnot ticpend for tts itunian
mnotive power upan lta largo guifs af tue few,
buit must tiepenti apon ltae seli-.airicteng fideltty
ai the may. Let is, face tua future witli ait ia-

ll-ccnl courage anti failli provei b>' aur
wvorks.

Boards of Missions of the M. E. Ohuroh,
South.

TuEr B3oard held its 41st Aniual
Meeting in Nasliville, Tenu., MNay 10,
1887. Ini -an addrq.ss to the Ohurch.
the Board saysq: IlOui- inissions are
full of promise. The hiarvest is whIite.
As we listen to the reports from
China, Japan, Bra=il, Mexico, the In-
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diaîî Territorx', tnd the Fat- West, an reports fromn the sevoral Conferences
advance ail along tlit, line seenis the and Mission flelds were full of inter-
inîperative duty of the Boitiîr." The est.

RrOilPITULATION.______________

2,35!*-1935ý..............::z:1~$4l~$9.& :

Mol amtin ofreCeI)ts, ....................................... $S164,439 43
Bonds and notes in SSU 6.......1................................ 56 66
Cash Ia bank, April 1, 18806........................................... 2,758 45
Cashl on1 lanti, Apîl 1, :M ............................................. _25

Loan, 1&7........................................................ 90,241 12

$289591
Expendcd........................................................
Bonds ant) notes Includet) uniong recelpis-, Unduait ter Items (sec Cash Book,

page 301).....................................................
Lonn, M1 .................................... ............ .......
Carlu la bink, Aî,rtl 1, .PS ..........................................
Cashi o"l hant), April 1, 18,47................................ ... ....

Thie total zssessisient-s for Mibsionis
on the various Confer-e,cc',s for the
next yuar ainounted to $300,000.

Bible Christian Missionary Snoiety.
TaiS society cilibratu'd ils 6Oth

anniversary in London Aug 1, 188$7.
WVe givo a sununar-y of statistics froîn

loxno
Sontlî
Viflori

Sucensq
New ZI
china.

481 î75
64,409 0S
11,544 16
2,009 £0

Ï)3,0O SE1 o Di8.03

the 66OLl Animal Report, thoni pro-
seîîted. Duriing the year, 1.398 por-
sons were added to tlie.Lord at the-
Mission stations of tho socety, and,
nearly .$Î,300 was contributod to tihe
funds of the Ifissionary Society.

The followiin-- tablçe -will shonw the
status oif thse Missions:

T 0TA L%7.

. c3erbers.

z1 -2 ria..~-

...oa ...... .......... 471 W3 14-1 lI 65 2 419 79 4MMi 164 1c 12411 8740
Austrulian Coîîfcreîîce ... 35> W4 1i -W 30-21 3151 '783 Gj960 9 632'9
................... ...... 3410 loi 031 w 23j 5s . fý54

land ........................ ~ il I 70 24 23-
caland ..... ............... 3 15.3 3:1 5191 91: 40 26

Totals, 1887 ............. I .61,u;fn ' 110319e 81 23170902
Totale, 1856........ ...... 12 76 3 3, 6 4 1013 ;M.5 107r.36 393 823111wd0912

Incrcase ................. ,js î 590w

Deereise ................. j35! 4~ 2 9 1 7
__17

ALiANCE SIIIEET, 18883-î.

By Homne contributions ........... 4,819 15 5 To Balance, Nvith1 lntercvt...........75
South AustraUn ............... r70 5 Il 11oio ,sbrcîat....... . .. 3.8so .3 5
Victorià. ........... ,49 v1 5 S Sonith Aint4r.ilh. .............. 570 .5 le

NoZaaal.........43 10 9 Victoria...................... 2,094 14 G
iiivensîan-1 ... ............. .. 25 O fl

cwZaland .................. 1411 4 10

Total d1i1îrscments ...... 7,N53 10 1
_____ Total rcclptg.............î.S3 13 7

£7,~1 O£Z)69 13

[FEB.,
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Board of Foreign Missions of the Re-
formed Ohuxoh.

FRoM, the i35til Annual Report to

the Gen.trtl Synod at CatsIjill, June,
1887, wve niake the foIlo'%vintg ab-
stract :

GEI~RAL SU3IMARY, 1886-7.

2,;-
(1 ~

- ~ .., o__________O~4 ~.4

Stations ................... 1 8
Out- stations anîd preichlng
places................... 18 83

Missionaries, ordained......5 8
Missionaries, unordained..
Assistant Missionaries, raarried 5 0
.Assistant 3issionaries, singe 2 2
Under appol,îtment, ordained

Missionaries .............. i1 1
Underappolntment,unordained

31isslonarles ............... I1
Under ap pointment, single as-

sistant 31sSionaries ......
'Native ordained Ministers ..... 4 3
Other Nr,.tive H1elpers, inh... «-l1 151
Other Native Helpers, fénnle.. 35
Churches................... 8 23
Communicantq.............$02 1609
Semninaries, maie............ 1
Seminaries, male pupil .... il
Seminaries, frnmale ........... 1
Seninaries, female pupils..... 34
Thxeologilcal lzcLools orClse I
Theoblogical Schools-Students.7
Day Schools......... ....... 6

**101

10 2

2

** 31
"2471

4 "! 6
163 '21 195

2 2 5
930 112 23W
1 *1j 3

*1_1 **0 C2
95 101

Day Schools-Schoars .... 91 2531 2622-
Contilînîions of 'Native Churches-Csina,

$20620; Jnai, 8 .5
*Tho iviiolo number of helpers in Lniffa are

undler theological in.struction.
** The aumber of ordaitied zainisters and

other helpers ln Japan, of churchies and cora-
municante, and thecir contributions, carntt bc re-
porteil separatcly, as they are IsîcIndeu inl the
statistics and wvorl, of tse Union Cliurcli and the
Council of United Missions. Tihe Stc'de Me-
inorial Seminary at Nagisakl ls nlot so included,
and had 21 schiolairs--sýince Increaseeà to 42. Tho
Thcological Ctass at Lngasaki land Six studcnts.
For 8tatlstlcs of the Union Churcîs reference Is
made t ý,the Report of tIse Japan Mission.

The Geneo3 Synod rc'so1ved "ltsat
it is our duty, and entirely withi nour
ability, to raise $100,000 for this pur-
pose dutrirsg the current year, and
that wve Nvîil lise our best tQn(eaývor-s
to reach tiuis ainiount, iu<lizing tlîat
in doing so wve are siniply obý,ving-
thle Mitcr's cail to follow wliere. He
]eads."'

'Universities' Mission to (Jentral Afrioa,
1886-87.

Fr031 its Annual Report, we glean
thie £ollowing facts- At the liend of

EXVE1NSES.
To cash dtsbursexncnts during ycar. .. '$,W 92

AMOY MISSION.
To cash disbursements during year... 15,0-:3 66

jArAN MISSION.
To cash disbursements during, year... 45,387 94
Hlon. Secrctary for salars'. $300 0
Correýzpondling Sec. for salary. 2,400 0
Bookkeeper for salary ... 500 00
Postage, home and foreign. 123 59
Rent or office............... 040 900
Traveling cpue........ 407 32
OniccounitoML-,zicl.MonUIdy 2215 93
Inuidental cxpeîîses, Inoving

office, etc ............... M3
Priliitig Atinual Report." etc M8 34
Blooks, mag"azines and mite

boxes....................3L57 87
Caro of offiee ............... 44 M<

_ _ 6,602 425
Loans duc bank .. S21,000 0

-Interest on loans.. 1,007 43
IlPrcînium, exch. of

bonds .................... 28 57

Balance ia treasury ........... 2 1800

RECEflPTS.
By balance in treasury, last

report .......................... $611 95
.April 30, 1887.

3y cas> fron> cliurches..$38.244 59
44from Sunda-?.sclools 9,785 5W
44from inàiv'Idua-ls

thiroughI churches .... 17,380 621
]3y cash from individuals

not tlîroughi clîurches... 8,862 40
By cash from miscellancous

sources ............... &,
4 93 Si5

ly cash froîn legacies ... 1,"-00

- 80,148-4 020
Borroived from bauk durln.
year...........................2-7,000 (00

S1141M9 97

the 'Mission is Bisl'op Sn1yt11ie,ý., and,
i its service nt present ar~e 23 Englisi

and 3 Af ricaî c1ergy, 21 ]ay'men and
1(e -voncn raissionaries-total, 91.
Ceztral .c:friccz, London, is the org-an
of the Society'.
THEI FOLLOWING TABILE OF I1ECEIS COVEJIS

TISE iEAU M58.
.0S. £

General Fend ...... 8,143
Nyz--assFua.1... _.............50
Us.amabaru Fusds. .............. 111
Drug Fund.........._.. .62 3 8
Miscellaneouq ......... .. 23î 2 10

-- GM
Rcst Fund ........... u4

s. d1.
8 5
2 9

Ï888.]
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-Steero Nemorial Fund....
Afrîcan Students, Fuinc...
Cimildren's Fond......
Laidies' Association C.A.M.
Mbvoni Chorch Fond..
]lcceivedl ln Zanzibar..î00 16 5
]lecoived by.Arch. Farler. 100 O O

100
26

2018
109
'J

s. ci.

8 10
8 9

-_ _ 800 16 5
Guilci of St. Luke ................. 200 0 0

£13.123 19 7
A falling o1l'of e,000 froni previous 3-car.

lwoaK ÂND COST OP TUE MiSION umusoG 1880.
31ru.sÀzxm,.-Scliool of 40 boys. Day.

school for 1-0 ciidrcn. Townm MlissIin
ivith some 150 Christiaus. Serves as
hospital for sick inemubers of tie Mis-
sion. Medical utteudance for natives.
Clorgy 3, Laity 12 ................ £1,d7

MBwEI.-omofor 72 girls. Day.
sebool for 26 cildren. Villageof 300
released slaves, witi %vorkshop, trac-
tien-englue, limie-kiln, etc. Clergy 2,
1Liity 5, 1 Native Deacon, Native
Teacbers 0 ............ ........... 2.2

Xmus.Âm.~cnofor 90 boys. Print-
!ne ottîro. Laundry. T.Ixo lishop
iwlieo ln Zanzibar. Clergy 1, Laity 7,
Nutive Teachiers 2.................. 1,135

NYAÂQ-A.-Steamier for Dlake. Jouruc.y
of Bisliop %vith nearly 30 porters, etc.,
froinZanzibar toiNyaissi. ]Ectorn jour.
ncy Of Dis-hop and porters. Clergy 4,
Iaity 5. 6 Natives as Teacme:r., etc.,
and oticrq .............. 2,469

J?oruiiia-MAN.isAsi, NE VA'LA, ETC.-CoI-
ony of rù]eaý;d maves, :mmd cvauigelisýtie
wvork extending over a vvldo ran:ge of
country. Homne for 30 lores
C.ergzy O, Laity 2. 1 Nat:ive Dcacon,
LZat'mvc Tca&chmcrs, etc ......... ....... 1,rY

U8Talibra - M.Aeu.Â, t'BAmm. 31IvZs,
-AnD MlsC4r-%.-Futir stations, ue of
thenl a large central Nvork. lIom'cs for
115 boys. Evneiteworlr in vil-
1a-es. Clergy 6, 'Medical 3[is>ioimaiy,
2 Schoolmatcr.,, ;z Native Deacons,
Tra<les ,;Iperilitcneleltz. 2 Naitive
Pbea'Iers, 12 Native Teaichers ......... 3,:300

tMIssmo1NAnME9 o%; Ftri-.otGit...... .....

Evangehcal Association.
rFROII The £t'angqcliczil Mscq

tise org9anlo this Society, -ve derivt
ther foi lowinmg iuîteu'ocst iller tii c

*Wlo10 number of miss.ions, 54;lncrcao !u
four.vcar,.s, 115. 113

Wlmolo 1urler of missionatries, r%2; ices
ln four yetrsq, 2.f

Total MOeeNîlp on>m tîmes-e isisions, 4r.,w1; j
met Increasei lu our yc.ir., 10.4

Comparo theso fIgures witlh our gent . l sta.

Itinerant preachers, 1,123 ; saissionaries, r>2.
Tlius neariy one-liaif of our preachers arc mis-
sionaries.

Increaso ln tho iiumblcr Or preacliors ln four
years, 70; inecaso ln tho numbor oftmissionaries,
115. lu other ivordis, the gro'vth of Our mis-
sionary force has been about W~ per cent. greater
than that; of our rogular pastoral force.

Total membership of the Evangelical Associa.

2,itai membership of our missions, 40,531.
TIL t Js to say, over one-ti1ri of tho memme:-

ship «i our cîmurchl s on mission fieldis. Four
years ago the proportion was considorably less
than one-third.

Total net lncreaso lu the xnembership of tho
churchi in four years, ,4.

Total net Increaso lu the inembershilp of our
missions, 10,764.

2'/dsq means Mjat flve-nzintli. of our increase
dtiring M/e last four years Isas Ôeen gained ii
our i7iisionXtd,. ]ly so muchi more successful
have ive lîcen lu our mission ivork than lu fimo
regular %vorl, of thp chmrch.
Sumnmary rceceipts lu 1,;;!..........î11,12.14

4. 1 55......... .11165i2.33
.;6......124,2"5503

1 X11- .......... 3q,818.54

Total for last four years, including
etanding fond .............. S406,613-04

Or nearly iaîf a million.

Moravian Misslons.
TiiE: churcl inaintz-ineid iii July,

1887,107 Mission stations, witlî eleven
hulals, iii v ionls parts of the carth,
wh1ii' d wcre servcd by 835 iissiomî-
aries (of whouîî '1 were native) and
1,.--9.S native mssi-stuît:. Tiiere wcere
tindes' ils care 29,2' 83 coin ni tinir4ants,
53,769 lmapltized adu its, vandidates for'
maîtiszîî, etc., niakung atotal or eO3,052.
FlCIN. wvee 208 day SClîools, "vitil 17,-
07> scimolas, an 1 OSq Sulithly-sclîool1s,
vitlî 13,492 seioi.ars.-

Thi' mnicoîîî of the Missions
.îuiotlîtc-dt iii 1$S3 £19,0G9 7S., alnd
hei <>p-c I c, 62,232(s. Ii.,
eavini. a d1efiviency oU £1,1-S2 19. .
)aCt>llabtr 31. V1-ý-, tii'> «.isioîî fillid

l(W-la . oU £3S'Jlv of l1s. Id.
'lus, addel fi.) t.111- dilii'iiivv of 1-l-86,

uit there wzias in i îLld 2533.5 Os,. 4Id.,
intributiuîs re'c-.ived for d~lîîr
lmd ; So fliat not delicienex', ai5%t

ee-hrIsSOG w:ts £1,M3? l7s. md)(.
Theitill in îais"'d alnnallv at tle

ltri'iiii st.itioîîs tow.trds the support
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of tle work is estiniated at about
£.,0.Includingl the interest of

capitals lef t for the support of specifie
missions, goverrnmcnt aid, etc., the
actual expenditure of our whole niis-
sion -%vork reaches a total of about
£50,000. The number of bretliren
antd siiters emiployed iii tliis; service
froin its commencement, in 17:32, is
about 2,300.

GENERAL CIIURCII ST.ATISTICS.
1. MEUBEns- Communicants. Total.

Blritish Province (38 Congre-
gutions, Inciudlng; lomne
Missions)............... 3,164 5,460!

Ge:mtan Province <27' Con-

,Gerintîn Province, Diasp)orat
laborers...... ....... 1 150

.Ainorican Province, Northt-
orn (5é'Conigrcga.tionis) .... 903 1,9

Aniericzin Province, South-
cru (5 Cozîgrc.ga.tioîî4) .... 1,5393 2,46$

Blei.1i .................. 131 :307)
Missions 4,107 stton) 29,263 63,052
Misýsiona.ries and f:îmiis,

about ................... 317) 40()

Total ...... ..... 49,ff17 ]14.lrj7
Il. SunvSiOUOLs- Scholars Teachers

Blritish .................. 3, b-3 rÏ65
Anmercax, 1Nortliern.....6,9',l $501

ti Sonthern ... 1,564 1.3s
Forelgn Missions ......... 13,492 93

Total ........... 5,910 2,53

III. Bo&ARnîs SOnIooLS- Puplis. Scîtools.
ilritkhi.................... 284 :12
German................. 1,1'40 25
American, about;...........600 4

Total............ 1,954 41
17V. DAY- SCRULS- Pupis. Scitools.

Blritish.................. 1,2 03 il
German................ ... 8b90 183
rioreigul Missions;......... 17,î 208

Total ........... 197160 3
-Moi»abian Alrnanac, 133.

Ohuroli of E-ngland Zenana Missionary
Society,

INx giving- the statisties of this So-
ciety in the Decexuber nunîber of the
iisioizary Review, MNr. WVilder ivas

in error. ThieSecretztiv setnds usthie
truc figures, wlîiich w~e are happy
to -ive in correction. He puts the
figuruies in rupees and s'terling, ws tlîey
r-eferto lu Iîia or Enlglisil ('tirc ney.

1 S5. 1S6.
Missionaries............... 79 88
A.ssistant mi.-sIioares . 48 49
Bible Nvomen andi native

teacixers.................. 349 SO6
Schools.................... 151 137
Plipils .................... s s 5,7-,5
zennaxî................... 1,977 2,3641
Govertnnent -rants.... 19,= 1119,49î
SOinol. Z5enana, und mced-

Ical fccs ................ ILS,7348 17916
Total incoe............. £Ze17 £23
The itîcome includeq am't

r-aised ta N1iss!Ons ... £430 £A'600

III.-CORRESFONDENCE AND GENERAL INTELLI-
GENCE.

A Mission Tour ini India.
[This graphic paper is kindly fur-

nishied us by 'wellesly C. aiy,--
rctaî'y, of Mission to Lepers, i» India,

PUItULXA, Whlcli I rwaebed a tmidniight, ies the
chiler towa cf the iî.,tMnblîoom district of C~hutia
Nugporc. and rontins abont 8,000 inliab)itanits.
If. is oe ef te stations of Go'.saer's- MisA.on,
nnd li I lcargii ef the 11ev. 3[r. 170Tinanu, whit
lins been laboriîîg for moro tluan tvclll3, ye:îr
I have boonu v'lsltlagr somneor tbe Chiristian vil-

Jages witu 11r. Uffmnin, und have been nmuclî
encouuragcd bl.,. wlîat 1 have ;een. The peoplo
are living In tlueir eîn vIliages in a natuiral
wny, id caraIng thir nwn living. faruiing, und
ise foru. Tlhe villages; are nent nd cnn, pict-
uires of coip fort. Wlui :nu go Ii a village.
meni, womoiu ud clilîdren como forward andi
greet yan %vtti "Iýa ':hl Je on your
lielper'"-ltkin-g your li-aad nt th- s-mo lime.
'Thley -ira jut llku th li eor uaieexcept

doenner, nnd haippier loekig, und thoy wcar ne
licatiinii orna-inent-,,. Tiiese little villah-es are
ocatterel ail over the district, givlng Mr. UI-
matin about M)0 souls te look afier ; therc
wvould be inany more, but iat many go «away
te wvork on tic tea :Zard"on-R in Arzram. nJliPro Is
ne I "hothiouse ý.sem" lbore, but a natural,
growth of Vie Christian church. The scitools
ara ill clementry, just givin-.- the people enough
cilucation fer Liteir kiniple v'illage liue. Thîis is
what. ene mugit rail ideal mission vork, und
yet, in.leed, 1. i; tnt at.ill irlil, leut ver real.

I %vas introlur.etl to un eli iiiani %v1mc bl liceei
n Faikir anti a priest ln an onttlying. village nt
co tie. TIte qii ecssnt him te Purulia

til ad thme îny or life," muid h li aq faund lt,
und wili uomv, i t 1:; oped. lirlnz the wiicle vii.

lage ~ ~ 11, t-%îr't Tl vite ban- been baptizr.l iitît
hilm, but --e far scems% only n iiominail CJtri.atian.
Tiiere ls a nitive Christiian îi-.liijn-graiiî mer-
cli-nt-licre vlir) k iscrrvintz an lu business nino;t
snrressfeuly, retanini: lits Chîristian cliaraccer.
3Tr. 1Tlinann teout mo that fuis mani, imost l:ind
aind lifieral te the ponrer Clîrislians.
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Thero arc xnany lepers ln this district. A
une Cime thero was a district oflicor licro wliq
'was vory kiîîd to them ;lie lîad. buts built fie:
thcm aud colicctod mnonoy to sîipply thoa %% iti
cluthes aud food; but wlîou liu ioft the statior
ho was rcplaced by a mnan %% ho did nut care t(
have thella su icar, and su burnt thcir lint
aud drovo theni awsay, sending away iu carta
thoe wliio w'ero nut ablo to wvalk tu Choir
former homes; but, as many of Chois hiad nu
homes to go to, thuse %%ho couldl Manage it
crawled back aga:iri,nisud died utitcr tho trocs
where thoîr buots had beu 1 Mr. «Cff'uann longs
to be ablo tu establishi an asylum fur the lepers
at presenit in Ctre district, and su the Mission to
Lepers lit India have agrced tu buiid an asylum
and put it iii Mr. Umfnann's charge. Tite Cois-
mittee uf Gossner's Mis>ion ln Berl;n ]lave kind-
]y consented tu tlis arrangement, and aire sesid-
ing eut anutlior missiunsry to Pur-ilia tu assist
Mr. Uffmann, w-ho lias alî-cady quite as much
,work as lie iii able Ce do. Tho starting of Cuis
ssyinm %vti, it is estimated, cost £100, aud thero
wiil bu a probable aunual oxpeuditureofe £A' at
flrst, and £100 aflorward. -1I thîls %%Ill bc a
hoavy addition tu thu e.%pcuscs of tue Leper
Mission, but titis is but une ot maný Instances
ivhero we teed bound tu go forward snd houX, to
God tu put it into tIe hiearts ut fIis peuple te
supply Chis nced. Mr. Uffmann snd 1 have licou
ont fixing upun a site for he noir asylura, :iiid
iwe have ]lit upori une %îliich scems in ceiy
way musC suitablo, if it can be obtained.

Tiiere are many Santals lu tlis district, l'uit
the ciot wuvrk Is guiug on smaugst tho Mun-
danis snd Uraos.

Left Puruliaat noun in a baralinu cart (a kiud
ut liffli du-cari) draivn, or rutier dravn and
pushcd, bly six mou. Thiis is a commun mode
ut cous-cyance in this part uf tlîu counitry, Chue
nomber uf tue men in eaclh case uicperiding upun
the veio-lit te be drawn sud the roughiiiess or
otherivise uftChu roads. Tivu or t1l-ee liglit
bambous are fastened icross the shuafis, vhîicli
tue men lay hold ut Nvitii tlicir hands, aud, pîse-
Ing tlIrir cliests sigaiiust tlicm. mn along at a fline
rate, suliietimles C-vliug- as fast as five miles in
the lueur; the average rate, lioivever, over a
long- jurnoy %vouid hoe abut Ilhree miles per
heour. The stages îary frora seven te tcn milesq,
ac,.ordiug- tu Chie stateoru the ruads te ho trsv-
eled, a. u t caci fresli stage Sou geL a tresîr set
et mcei. Your mon <ivide tliiselves uccordlr.g
te Choir own pleasure, some puslîing troni ho-
lîiud, othuers pnlling lu front. Someluxocs tue
front mon %vili raLi$e Cire shiafhs lîigli ovor Choir
'hmed,sud nt otluers 'viii lay the hanaboos over
Chu back-s uftaChir rsccks, wvorking like bullocks.
Theo0 %wiid, unsoplilsticatcd mon 'ortChe junlgle
sucra te enUJuY tho work, sud will soetixuos
miin Yen down a hili or ahong the level wiCh a
rlngiug whoop snd hurrah, sud uuless yen uiro
et a rose Curn ludeed, or ut s vory uer-vous
tcemper-iment, Sou caunnot hchp tliorougly on-
terlng iuto Choir fun aud enjoying il. C

At Yohua, whcre 1 rested, for retrcsliment,I

t met with s native policeman, who procurod me
wator sud firewood, and lîolpod me te boit my

r kettie. Wliu Icavhng I 'vent over te my uev-
1touud friand te Chaule hlm sud say goed-l' 7te,
1 wheu, tu my surprise, lie advanced te mecet me,

holding eut bis baud and saying, Isa Sallsl."
My joy eau bu imagiuod st Chus couîiug acruss a
brother Ilu the Lord lu this unxpectud wny. Ho,
lîsd, ln tue spirit et lus Master, used Ilhospitai-
ity witlîout grudging." Thmis trifling incident
gave Me a goed ides uf the WvsY lu wlicli Clîris-
ti-ijty is, little by littie, rcachuiiig nil classes uf
the population lu India, snd wviat a grand preet
it Is ut tue trntiî ut tue Gospel, that %wiierevor
eue gees nue fiuds the saino rosuits frora its ru-
coption i

Rancli is the chiot sud cenrtral station ut Goss-
uor's Evaug-elicai Lutlîeraîî Mission, whlicli may
bu cousidercd une .oftChe mSt pruspeons Mis-
siens !il ii dia. Thiîs Mission wvas urigiualiy
kuîuw n as Pastur Gessner's,, su cillcd ator its
forîîder; iudoed, It is stili kueivu hy tVrnt namne.
Tue ceuvcrts uow number 33,000, aud Chese are
tu bu touud liviuig in thoir villages, scutteroui ail
ever Chu différenît districts et the Mission. flore
1 ivas Chu guest ut Mr. Onascli, tue senior mis-
siuuary, to %iiosu kindusess I owo a groat deal of
the coratont witli wliicli I was able te make my
jou-nuy in Clîntia, Nag-pure. ýIu Rancli I cuuld
]lave spent s mnouth iviLh Chu greatcst dcligit,
tiio is su ranch te sec aniu te lîcar. Thore Is
a Chiristian Sarai bore on Chu mission prom-
i-os, wviich souins tu bu a great pewer for
gueul. It is a large square cuurtyard with
opîen rueras ail round, in whlch sny Chiristians
are allowed te put up whoe may bu lu frem
tire district on business ; tiiey get Choir fIre-
wood free, and the only condition et adraittance
is Chat Choy slîeuld attýnd mering sud
evuuing werslip on Chu «*Cenpuund." Tlicre
wvere 70 pntting np ln Chu Sarsi jtti day I saw iL.
Occasioualiy lîcathun peuple stop tuera Cee. Tue
ides is a capital une, us it kceps Chu mnissienarica.
in Ceucli witli tioir native cunvuris lu a way
wlicii otiscrwiso it wouid bu vory difllcoît te ne-
complish ; it is a plan iveli worthy ot adoption
by utJicr secluties whlî have large nombors uf
couvonts widoly scattered. The missienarlos
very kiudiy Coule me aIl round Chu place. We
visitud Chu printIng press, tue beys' sud girls"
schioole. Chu Sarai, eto. I wvas particuharly strucle
by Chu bright littie Ursu girls, they aiîsivcrcd so,
iutuuutgoutly %vhen I quostiened Chiera, wl tChoir
part singlus- Wn8 jnst hîcautiful. The Robîs are
naturaliy vcry musical, Clicir ca)r beiug, us s raie,
vury geed. The girls sstii sottly sou swcetly;
seine uf thora even sang alune for mu. Tlîuy
wero bciug tauglit by a native who secîee Cu
have a great deal et musical talent ; ho blîd ust
picked up s now thiug lîimselt-by car, I sap-
pose-aud, %vas putting il Co suCes for hîlu girls.
Thoy wcro bciug taughît on Chie Tonia Sel F, isys-
tom. I wvisli semao ut our tricnds ut home cenuld
have licard Chiat igiug; it %vonld put te shame a
gruat deal uftChu schoul 'bavllng "one hoars at
home.
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1 was grcatiy struck by tho practIcai %vork
bcIlag donc bý tiie Geri'i mnisek taries. Titis
prarlicai character enters inla everylhing. Tite
childIren wera belag tatiglt la an eloinentary and
practicai manner sultable ta ihieir village lire.
For Instance, the girls w-arc given a sut; one
statcd it on the blackhaard, anotiier wvorlced it
out litilier hcaid and gave the ataswer, unfi thon
bath hiad a pair of scales ani vieigls ivitiî 50mb
sand, and beora the otlhcrs they wolfghcd out
the aimunt Nyhich, accordIng 10 LIe soin, they
ivera enttled ta. In the satio pr-actical. -way the
girls iwere taugl cookmmg and other things
wichel would bo usaful to thiemu as the wives of
catxntry viliagers.

Those missienaries tire planting, out pastors
and teichcrs ia the villages, Nvie here in flan-
chi they themaseives aro surrounidcd by 1,150
Clmristiaas, ail earmimg thair an-n iiveli)a(l. Mr.
Onaschi tlid mna that on oite occasion hoe baptiacci
people tilt Ibis arin nclied-l believe about 500
wcre baplized ini that one duy! One ca
scarccly think thaL ail thco people hiad "passed
from, deatli tmto ie"; but what a bicssing to
think they have farever renoaunced their awful

dcvi warimip hav care Irn der its terri-
bie thrahklia nd have placefi themseives andi
childrcn unuier Chritiau instruction! And in
titis %vny, I think, o1*0 iiiist regard agreat dei of
the ivoniderful wvork that Is at prasaut going an
amaongst the ion cates in time Pumn)jab.-aad allier
places, sucli as that of tho Anserican 'U-Ilted
Presbyterian ammd Chntreli of Scotiand Missione,
la Seaikote, and M1r. Knowies' %vork la Oudh,
amangst lime Tîtrus and otimers. Tho multitudes
nov being biptized do nol at ltme uie ail camne
te ",a saviag knowicdge, of hi, out timey art
desirous of reinnciag their awn abominable
systeins, and ai piacin g Ihenîscîves and thieir
ciidren %%ithin tha visilo eld of Chmrist's fiack;
and %'dia arc -%va that ive shauid say tîmema aay?
Shaould ive nat ratlier rejoice at timis -*cnzdert
mevemnt and extend ta, thein t.hc right band or
fella<vslp ?

I %vas taken to sc lime Timeologicail Semalnury
and boys' boarding sehocol, and ltme fine church,
Nvlere about 800 of the native cangreg-aln Met t
evary Sunday for thu worship, of the truc 000 ;
and yet wveare told that missions ara a failure !
Titis clmurch stili bonnrt tue marks of lime inutlny.
but fortunatly Il <vas net destroyeci.

One very sîrikiai,, thmag la time semlaary was
the singiag class ; 1 ivas araefi nt the rplendid
wa.,y ia whilh thcy rendered seiections from,
liandel's 1'M3esslath."

china.
Extracts fî'oil a letter of Dr. Hap-

per, Presiderit of the N~ew colleg-e at
Canton, Cliiiia, Edi torial Correspon'd-
cent, addrcs-sed to, Dr. Pierson.

.N*ovaE 17,1887.
1 AX On MaY Way Le China. I leave Cluicago

on the 21st, and i ope ta salit rom San Francisco
un Lime 201h, 'ri, and ta commence the ceilege ln

reated buludiimm on the 231h ai Fob., 188. I have
received saine $10,000 o! tue $50,000 meeded
tor buildingts. Thtis sum wlll aurchase the
ground-., and 1 %viii have te watt tilt lime fends
cante lat for buildings. Tite sum of $250will
erort a residoenco for a Professor, of %%hich we
noed three; $5,000 wtii erect a dormitery ta ac.
commodato 100 students ; $25,000 %viii erect the
collego building, iil a large hall, la wich ail
<vil! assemblu for daily prayars, aud time noes-
sary recîlatien roonis, offices, aec. Tmase suums
are vcry sunal as compared %% ith time amount
neîed for the eretion of buildings for sîrnilar
uses in titis country. Tiisoacentributinm. ny et
thcso suais wili hcoentilled ta, giva the naine te
tie buildIngg erclefi by tîmeir cantriautians. We
liope that saune ai the friands of culucation and
reiclon ivili coanect their naines Nvith tLIe inisti-
tutieon by furaisiuing the funds for lime crectian
ai samne oi these buildings.

The reatefi building wvili only accommodate
sauna tlîirty. or iarty students, n% hile tho state-
monts corne te mue Viat more ian a hundred
are wvailiag ta enter the institution. Thiecoilegor
will ]osa tIme appartunity ta receiveu students tlt
Its ewn permanent buildings are pravidefi.
Froui titis stalement ail the friends a! tua col-
loge wviii soe the urgancy there is for fonds <vlth
whiclî tc builfi.

1 have reasen ta axpeet that soine tiveive or
filteen yaeng- mea, <vho hmave heen converted la
tho Sabbath-sciîools for Chinese in America,
wvill ratura te China to sludy la titis colle aufd
fit theinseives for Christian ivork. Ali <vii
readlly umîderstanfi what an Influence for geood
wilba exertefi amon- lime allier stuilants of the
college by sucu a campany, that have feit the
w.,rm*i andi carnestness of Christian lite la this
caualrýy. 1 e-spect a number af Christian Clhi-
neso iviii ratura each successive year to, study la
the celiega Thtis ivili cennecl lihe labors for
tise conversion of the Chînce la America Nv11h
the coliegeO lit a vcry iiatere-,tiag and Important
,%viey. Itw<iii serve as a greal stimulus bath ta
lime teachers and their pupls. Tite teachiers
ivlll rmjoica Ihat there ls an oppartunîly for their
pupils ta, gel an eluication that %viii fit tbem te
bo misslinaries ta thueir owva coualrymen. Tita
pupils wlio have a desqire excilefi ta, gel an ado-
cation ill rojoica that tbora Is ant institution ta
whichlthay can go, for Lime soin ai $50 viii lacet
tue necassnry axpeases oi a Chinese yong muan
atiendlng the collea for a year, for board, tiLlon
and cloîhes. Tac scîmeol from wvhich any stu-
dent <viii came will, la most casesq, afrard tho
meney necessary ta meetlis expenses. Th~e
sain ai $50 a year for four ,,cars %viii put a man
tlirough bis colege course, or SM0 la ail ; whilst
bore la Amaerîca Ibal wouid hardiy mncel bau tue
exrpensa for oue year. Thte sumn af $1,000 <viii
endow a permanent scboiarshlp, by whc lthe
givar rau hmave a studeal ln lime cellegci fer ail
future years. 1 hepc that nîany whIs are pray.
lng ior a largo suppi.y o! mînisters la China wiii
take a yearly scbelarship 1»' payîng $50 a year,
or endew a permanent schoiarsilp by gIvlng
$1,00.
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Wlshlng you an evcr-incy-casing circulation
andi u4efulness for TisE MissioNISY REVIEW 0P
THE WORLD, 1 romnain yours, very truly,

A. P. IIAPIrVai.

India.
BETI!EL SÂNTXOAL MISSION,

fluiSToL, EsoLAN~D, Nov. 14, 188.

DEAu EI)IToits.-Malariotis fcver andi teath it
nîy faînily have sent us for a change t.0 E riglauti.
flowever, the work, of' God goos forward, andi
the tidinga have been r.tber clieerful. Dtnringý.
tht last tour montlîs, twelve new schools in vil-
lages woere openeti, andi, as much as lies lit tus,
the heathon chiltiren are instructcd lut the Worud
of Goti. Souie years ugo we liat thirty village
schools, btt we coniitteti an unparulouable C_'
fense, la baptizing nearly 1.00 nion anti wemen,
and thon the dear people thonglit Vintt£ was too
lively, witliîdre%' tlîeir chiltiren, andi, Ils 1 liati
baptized seven schooliaasters tho otliers be
came raitier boisterous, and hati to bo dismiss2et
se that of thirty only twve1ve rcînaiuied. These
went down ta five, andi to-day seventen (Io work
1 wishi we coulti do more work aniong the 20,000
chiltiren groiug up lut iglîor.uce andi wicketi-
aess ln our panisl. 11. is enughi to uîalce angels
weep; but the people of God iare much coler;,
they hîear ever se many tîmes that they aro
perishing, aîîd Sot lîow few go te the Mission
fielti 1

Seven new chapels were completeti during
tihe last four montlib. They have been buîit
under diffIculties andi mitch provocation. Four-
teen mon andtivomcin wcre b.apt'zekd Juriag that
tinie; they have cone fruin -4ix villages. More
te folloiv. Since 1883, 2A4 mn andi women front
forty villages have been baptizeti. There are
stili multitudes golig to perdition.

Patients front 103 villages applieti ut our Dir.e
dispensaries during tlie last four monihs ta have
thecir aches anti painsa sent uway. Well, sir, iu
aur jungle it ls a grent anti gooti Nvrk, as il re-
unoves muclh human misery anti saves mauy
lives. flesido, it saves many nonmcn from bo-
cOming wliows anti many chi.idren froua beconi-
ing orplans. Somo doctors say tliat their workc
niakes, them drý: poor feliov.4l f'irme mto go Into
a dark anti sati homte, anti briug hcealth, peace
anti prosperity, mnakes mue Sing- for joy anti shoot
ail the loudcr:

"'Unto lm Who hatli loveti us
And waslhed os fromn Bin,
'Unto Hirm bo the glory fo)rever. Ameni.1

Also, it makes the whîiole district talk of you,
anti long for Sou. Patienta coute from ten,
twP.nty, fiftY :miles, anti do they not carry thîo
g00d noews fan andi wido ? Simice ISS3 1 I)Serveti
that about twiýnty-flve persans woe tirawn ta
Chiri, t tliraeghl îy miedical waork. la that actît-

In Marchi last I itteutiet three amen %ýiLth pneu-
Manin, and &saveti a dozen chldtren fromt orpl,'an-
age. It titi not niako me a bit tlr3 -Ijust long ta
do the meO ta a fow lîuuîired more ,Iiildren.

Iu September a dozen or auir peuple visiteti a

heatlîcu feat anti disposeti af 1,000 New Testa-
ments anti Gospels.

Iu August, a tigt.: came iîcar aur station. The
Santhala turneti out ta, tako away lais beand; timoy
wero uîany anti thtglît iL coulti soon ho doue;
but the tlgentîiriîŽ anti catigltand namgleti four
of tlîein. Thon lie netireti into a sugar-canc,
Ibild andi latîglieti ut flic wlîole lot. Tho people
Nvero se dis"gusted %Vitil l11a feroclty V.at tiaoy
loft liua tlîtro.

Septeîîmber 231h, Clîniatians from tlîirty-tliree
villages rc'mmemaratcdthe Lort's death. Tliere
acre 140 mon anti womoiî. Iii April, 1875, thiere,
Nvas not a Single Chîristian ln tthe %' itolo district.
Thîank Go(! for the chîange 1 A. lIaEoEUT.

EAST LONaDON INSTITLITE FOR HOM3E AN<D
FosuEioNMiio .

LONDON, DeC. 0, 87

Ds&xu EDaToRS.-Wa0 ha1Ve been mocela in-
terestoti ii the, flrst îîumber of TiSE MîsioN-
.ART ]EEVIEWV 0F TUE WoaLD, Wlîicl lia juIst
reaclieti us. 1 zîcei îlot say hiow grieve 1 we
wcre ta hîcar of the death, of Mr. Wilder, v.hîose
labors for so nîauy years as eduior of Thea .AFi*
sionai-y Reviezo hiava toIt sa.muchî upomi mis-
sien wvork at home anti abroati. We iati tlîe
pleasure of meeting Mrs. anti Miss Wilder lîcro,
on their way ta India, anti of bidtiing thora fare.-
well oniy yesterday. They seemet inl goad
lîeahtlî, anti in rcally goati rpirits for thmeir %N orl.,
theîghx nelthîer of thîem %ias s0 strong, as wvo
shoulti have iketi ta sec thîcîn. Mr. Foreman
spao at aur animual meeting,- of tha Stutients'
Missioîîary League an Fridzty, Deceinher 2. Wo
vîlali lie hati beau longer ii Engla i, ns thuce
was uaL mtunch opportuînity of lîearin-, him. It
was a great pbeasure ta us ta wvelcauie ta Eug-
land thioso wlîose Danmes we liati su long been ln-
toresteti lu, aîîd wlîo!se coturse as lendoers of tue
receut nsi2sionary revival ii America wve hati
w:atciîcd 'sita te deepesi. synapathy.

My inailier and fatiier are grcatly luiterestet o
hear af tue new departuro lut canîîectîoîî witla
tue Rcvieaiv. The enlarguti montlhîy issue wlI
cutail a great deal of work, but tîlo impetus
thevt sucla a book tfor it vli rcaliy amaumt to,
Vinat) miîst inevitably givo ta the foreigut mis-
siouary cause cannat casly be estimatoti. May
I ask Sou~ ta direct chat tlîree copies af tue fle-
viow ho sent regulariy ta Ilarlcy House, aixd
one ta the atudents af tta brandi of our Inati-
toto, at Cliff College, Cunhar ? I am noua sera
vhiethier you bave been ncceiving Thse .Regloa&.

.73yoacl.? War are maklng it; manthiy, coim-
n2euclng witlh Janaary, '88. Thîis is a new de-
parturo for us biere. 1 cdii the lit le journal,
anti slsailhook forward ta getting a goati teal of
lîelp and inlformationm ln thiat depaniment frona
Sour Revicw, whic la s0 exhaustive anti cam-
peîdiaus a repository af ail mlssionry facts.

Yau wvil lia Intereateti ta hear thiat my only
Sister, Geraldine, hiopea ta ga ta China as a mis-
sionary, Cati wllhiîg, earhy iu tua ncw ycar. Ber
haant bps long beeu ceatereci in thint fur Eastern
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empire, but site bas beau so muci engagedw"'1h
homo mission work of laite years as to hiave bieu
preveuteti frein leu vlng j)reviousiy. Now that
my brother and lis w'lfe haro taken up thow~oric
nt Ilarley flouse, site hI set free for tho foreigii
miss0 io lid. Ive réel IL il highi priviiego
tu be ailed upon te gîvo up oneO of otir very
OWIL to te grcat cause of the gospel nmong the
iceathon i It is nrot a liglit stop to take, but

Christ allews matiy of His people lu thesa datys
ttnet only te believo ou fIlini, but aiso to suifer
for fis sako." 1 arn sure Sou will joi us lut
prayer that ail our isa;,ionary efforts haero may
bo prospeced by our Ft -r vdîo is lu l'aaven,
andi that tho work lu is great world-fleIJ m-ty
growv Ilrougli tho iustrumcutality of our trai-
lig collages.

WiLh hearty Christian sympalby, lu wlichiwo
ail join, lu Sour efforts for Un~ spread of te gos-
peiamong the hecathon,

Very faithfuliy yours lit Hlin whio lovoti us,
Lucy E. GUINNýEss.

MonÂRAI Msi ' ;ECItETÂXty'.; OFFICE,)
M9 ELY PLACE, Lo-NDo.-, E. C.,

Dacember 9, 188î.
DEAII Dn. PsEnsee.-I arn glad to luîvti au

oppertunity of thanking Sou for your cordial
Communication of May 23. My prescrit object lu
'tvriting is to say )tow glati 1 arn that you have
seau your Nvny to edit te admirable MissioNAny
ErEV, uow that Sour pradacesur lias beau
cailed to rest. May tho blesslng of the Lord rest
on tis ancl ail Sour labors.

Tee spaak se waratiy autd kludiy of the spirit
of our forafathiers and ti xaissioarry legacy
whicli wo have luhieritcd, that I fel sure our
prasent fields of labor wili, front tinte to tilto,
finti mention lu tho pages of Sour Raviav. Andi
1 muy addt that, liko others, wce shall bo glati of
tiiose Love Tokans, vhicit briug needetl klatiiy
crltictsm lu love and lu tho %visdom whiclt is
[romn abova.

1 was sorry to seo that Mfr. Wildcr (p. 346
(MLsiksionary Rerew for 'ri) errati semewlîat
in giving tho statistics uf uur church. lit Juiy
appears te Garmitu rwport of our Mission
Boardi, contaiulng the ritatistics from forins filleti
Up by our missionaries (o teo end of tho previeus
yar. Tho correct figures for 1887 are titerafore
those of

Dec. 31, ISS, viz. .... Totl, M8052
1885 ............. .,4 2
1884 ............ " 81,552
1883.............. 8,-.58

182............. 14 0021
Tihis will fori a guide. Titanic Goti for con-

tinuious groiN lb. 1 sendi Souit e hast numbar of
.Pa'iodical Accounts, as far as I knov Ilthe olti-
est nissiouary journal "; so 1 estcamn Il a great
houer tc, bo the editer ; but The dUksio7iary
Revlcw is nol quito correct ln deszribing nie as
USe Sccretary of Moravlan Missions. I arn a
Secrotary 0f our Mission Bloarti for Euglanit.
Ours la not a soclety, but a tulsstonary clturch,
andi the Mission Board Is a section of tte Uttity"s
EIders' Conferet ce.

Witlî kîtidfest Chîristian regards I ani yours lu
tha saine faill and hope, B. LA Tion.

Madagascar.
ANT5U&NKA.MISSION, MAD)AOAqCAII,

Ocloter 1, 1887.
DnAt EDITohis.-Wlteu livitng wvith Dr. Max-

«volt (lalc. tnisslonary of te Etîglisltreshyterian
Clîurch te Formosa), Secrelary of te Loudon
Madîcai Missiotîary Association, I liadl ofeti lthe
pleasuro of saalug lthe Xtflsionary .7?view.
Sîtîco conlng to 3ada-ascar, lit cotnpany V'-itlt
lthe Rav. E. H. Stribiag, lu Lita capaclty of

tu iedical"' lielper ln te Lorti's work, 1 hare
titt seu any compreeslvo misslottary papier,
dealng ivilli missionts ail rond. Anti titis Is a
fait %vant lit au isolated, spot 11iko titis.

You may bc itîteresteti te, lave a brie£ wverd
about titis part of tito great vîttayard.

As yoif probabiy nwlte Cettratl Province ef
iînerluant(,Iagascar) 1,; ail but civilîzeti. IL is situ-

ate betveeti four and five tlîousattd feet above
ses tovol, and ou tae centrai tabiaiaud. Tite
work, of civilization, lit cenjunctiott witlt active
mission agency, lias of laie years been spreadittg
1e lte otîter proviuccs-uulaby ]3etileo, te lte
seîth, ana Antisetanakca, le lthe nortieast. Tite
Itev. J. Pearse, aeov of lte former provitnce,
iati lte Europcîîu direction of the Aulseltaîtaka
Missioni for a uumbur of years. Titis ragiot i as
lte uncuviabie reputation. of ltalng aalaril, aîtt
oit accounit botit of foyer anti etter causes lte Mis-
sion litas beou wvtlout adaquato Europaan super-
iîîtettdence for five or six year-s. Foutr Hova
Ilovnîtgeiestra I front te Centrai Province htave
iat lthe ovarsiglit ui the %%ork duriug tîtat perloîl,
ttlde(l by au occasiouai visit from oaae! lthe Mis-
sion'.3 staff it Antanatnarivo. Last year te Di-
ractors of lte L. M. S. dîtially de.cidet 1 recruit
ilie Madagascar staff, antd oit Septetuber Ist a
party of ttvcive salieti fronît LoAudoti te fi11 Up
vacani.s lut the staff Ilirouglieut te iauti. Our
party of four, Rev. L. H. Zôrthixtg aund Mrn.
Sttiliug, Mrs. Macka3 anti tîyseif, wereatl irst
d'îtaltîed lit the capital ot our arrivai, lucre by
lte adveitt of lte wvet scason. Later on, howv-
oeor. detl carne tto our rauks and took, awvny
oua of our numbor, ?drs. Stribitg. Site wvas
not, iiko ourselves, uew to lte country, bîtt iati
spent many years lu ilieVonizoug-o dktrict, a
tiay's jouruy frot te capital, lut happy Chiris-
tian Nvorlz for tîte Master, togetiter Nvith lier ltns-
baud.

On July lst, titis ycar, Nvo arrîveti at Anîbatoti-
tirazaka, anti fortiwlvtli 100k up our -workn. The
foilowlng Is a short suttttflfry of te vvork doao
durlng te past-our firat- titrea inoutbs, endiug
Sept. 301h.

Mfr. Strtbliug btas mado a ttri o Nveoks'journey
round te autiro district aund anetitr stDrter
jourtoy of a weak,'s iuîraU*.oit to four or Ilve
statiotis lit particîtiar. Besittes titeso ho lias
coulluuaily beau prearitg te gospel, both iu
tit'% Il uter-churci 1' lie, andtin lute varions
rusi-matie structures, so-caliati citurches, lu
te liumoetiato nelg'.iberleood. A fli-o or rix

ycaWs absenîce of Europeau direct baip lu nu
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Important mlsblun ie thin must needs Icave aý
counts, correspondance, etc., ln a ve'vy dliap
datcd condition, and conscquentiy our belove
brother's work bans beeu ail tho becavier, as hi
h.%4 liad this oxtra burdcn fait on lits shoulders.

Mrs. Mackay lins nov, organizod a scwviig-clas
of over 60 native girls, bans threo or four of tih
botter class Heva woineî, to hielp ;.«r, and dies
latter, witb the woînen of tho tGvn, corne te hoe
eariier la tbe weokz to learn tiieniselves. Oz
the other hand, our niedical departrnent bids faii
toe ol nsignificant part of thowork,. Twicoi
week I s6e patients ln my outdoor consultinî
room, and my wvife, on these days, dispenses th(
medicine. At ail other thuos I arn lik1ely te bc
called upon te help te heal the body nnd say a
,word ln as yet very poor Malagasy, maybe, about
tho Savieur. Our experimental hespital in ie
course of erection. It is te centain but ive or
8s.ý beds. It is our intentien, D). V., te bauld a
permanent structure next dry seasen. Trusting
that these peints may net bo uiniiteresting, and
that you ill kiudly dlaim tho kind prayers and
lnterest of the rendors of yeur journal, and prom-
ising an eccasional note as te tbe people and tho
pregrens of our work, if se desired,

I-romain yours, very sincerely,
J.Amss G. MAeATK-, D). M. S.

Congo Freo State, Afica,
PACAVALA STATION. L. I. Missiec op TSE>

A. B. M. U., CoNGe FIirc STATE,
Sept. 1-1, 1887.

Enîvens MînSbeNAIZY REVIIEW OP' TrUE 1VO5LD.
-We have recentiy hieard the sad tidings of tho
death of flei'. Jolin E. Biggsq, of the Englisli Bap-
tist Missienacy Society, at their station at Klin-
slîasha, near Stanley Pool, en tho Congo, the
26th of August. Ile wvns a yeung ir.an ef great
promise, and hand bean but 22 menths la the
country. Last menthi's mail aise carried home
the noirs of tho death 0f 11ev. H1. G. Whitley, of
sanie mission, whe irvas on his wwa frern Stn-
loy Pool te England whien lie v.as caiied te
glory. Ilo died at the A. B. M. LT. station at
Lukunga, having accernplishied about haîf the
land jeuruoy betveen Stanley Pool and tho
Coast.

In the Sivedish Missienary Seclet3 n noir sta-
tion bu:s been opened on the norti bank, about 18
,iles below their Mukimbunga station, wLich is
On the soath gide and fermerly iras an A. B. M.
«U. station. This new station ls tho second of
the S. M. S., and ls being planted by R&r-. K. J.
Peiterssn anîd t're other Sîvedish bretliren.

In the A. B M. ,rien tho only changes are:
11ev. C. B. Banks aad w1fo and 11ev. J. B. Mtur-
pby aie nowv on the way te relieve 11ev. J. Mec.
Rittrlck and Mr. T. Gerrisli at our Equater
station. Mc. McXlttrlck lias spent ilhree and
oue.balf years lu tbe fild, and ges home fer
change. Mr. Gerrisb, who oi glnaiiy came ont
ns a member of a New York mission (Sirspsen'n
M.ssion1 Baud), coloras to Arnerica, being now
lu want of change. WC aise hope thant Mr. and
Mrm. C. H. Harvey and cbild wili bie able te Icave

r- for En,-iaud soion. Brother Hlarvey lias beon
I. four sears eut thîs timo (lus second), and is geL-

d ting- Inte a iewv state of îeaitlî.
e Tho werk at tho varieus stations geen slowly

in cempaci.-on te the ties we enjoyed ton
S nontiàs age. But ne doubt the werk is deopen-
en lnîd %widening, thou3hl we are seeing but very

o feir cases of conversion.
r A Mr. Brooks (Engii) roeentlv passed up

1 wlth a colered young mnan (Seadanese) frem Mr.
r Guinness' Itistituto, goig inte the itîterioir wlth

a viewv te founiding a Central Seuudan mission.
Mr. Brooks, I beliore, pays îîli tbe oxponse of
thi-i îreliminary expedition.

0f Bishop Tayior's mnissionl 1 can say but
littie. Sonie are sick, serne are net satistled,
ethers go on but moût difllultles which time and
determinatien irili pcobably overcoern. I refer

*more especiaiiy te transpert difficuities. One
thing, hewever, is certain : whetber or net they
succeed in establishing a self-supporting mission
hore, lt is nocessary tehave men set :upart fer
preachlng tbe gospel wiîo eau devoto tijeir wlsol
time te tiîis and te the teaching and spiritual
tr.îainng cf tho converts. Thora are tbousands
on aul aides yet unreachied by any of the agen-
cies noir ernpleyed. Granted Lhat thoe now
ivloliy engaged in evaîîgelizing, translating thîif
Scripturen Into the native tongues, and in teach-
ing native evangelists bad te spend iialf tiîeir
time ln digging and tilibîgi tue greund, or lai
othervrise raising their owni food, the cost te the
cburch ln Europe and Arnerica of tiiese mission.
arien would bo iess, but tho Ions te the churcli la
Africa weuid be sncli tliît dollars or peunds
sterling could net cover it. llundreds about
each mission station that are noîv frequently
ioarIag the gospel iveuld net bo rcaclied, and
this naving la cash -%euld be a Ions of jewvels la
the crowar of our Eedeemer.

At homo tho Clirisitian workiîigîaan Wrho
spends lits sparo time ia speaking and werking
for Jesus cannot supplant lilm irh lias beau
soparated for tue work of au evangolist or pas-
toc. Betb are required; bath have special
work allotted by the L rd ; and asnat homo, se
hero---eh iril in lnit bs place and wock.

In your issue of Jaly (p. IÛO, Miss. Rzevxsw)
Bishep Taylor speaks of meetings nt Lukunga
presided over by Brother Newth, of tho Bishop's
party. Te sornoe of yeur ceadors who know
that Lukunga' Is an A. B. If. Ti. station thîs Mnay
aoed a word of expianation. Brothers Uarrey
and Rlichards, witi. native evangehits frorn ihaza
Maut-.kLe, bobOd spocial evangelistie services foc
some ime nt Lukunga, and the Spirit of Ged was
proeot ln power, and seuls wero saved. Bot
tiiene brethren bnd te corne dlown country to
nmoût thieir wiven, and they luft tho Banza Maui-
toke erangohints and a fine yeung proacher and
Interpreter thore te carry on the wock. Binbep
Taylor had ceceirel permission proviously
tu erect on our mission prepecty a sanl biouse,
an store, etc., fer goods ln transit, and fer ac-
commodation of any of lts people ivbe wouid
cequire te stay thera te engage carriers. Mc.

[Fîin.,
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Newth was ataying thoro thon1 and thoegh ho
k-new nothinff of tho lunguage, Il was known
that bis presence (heing a white man) would
tend tu maintain ordor, and lie wvas nslced to
«ovcriook thoso native Cliristians ln thoir wvoric.
0Of course lie could tako part only through one
of our Intorpreters-tieugh ive all profer speak-
leg dircctiy to, the people ln their own tongue.
Notices of this have appeared le England ln snob
a wvay as to cause considerabie confusion ini the
minds of peoplo there, as it ivas nmado to appear
that the wvork was boing carrlod on by others
tiien our missionarios; aîîd le tue sanie woy our
U. S. brethren may wvondor wvly our Lukun.ga
Nvork should ho ln tise banda of flishop Taylor's
agents. I need net assure you that, se far ns 1
know, tlî o embers of tie.A. B. M. UT. have
-done ail In tlîeir poiver to nid aiid accommodato
the Bishop and bis people, looking on thora as
-servants of a cocmoun Lord. I have ropeatedly
been thanked for sesali services rondered.

Tour servant ln tho Liord,
JOs. CLARK.

Mormondom.
BaT TUXE XEV. D. L. LZOISBD, EDIT0iRIkL COU-

RSPONDEN'r.
Tis startling news lias gene forth that tlie

Mormon Zion la la the hands of bier focs.
United States Marshal Dyer, undor a decrc
from tise Supreme Court of the Territory, bas
takon possession of the efflects of tho Lattor-Day
,churcli, now defunct andl dissulved by an net of
Congress, such as the temple block, holding the
big tabernacle, the iithieg bouse and grounds,
the IlHistorlan's Office" IlontainIng the cliurch
library, aed evon the Gardo Roose (I"Aurelia
Palace "), equivalont to, the 'Whitoelieuse for the
President, or the Vatican for tho Pope. Ho has
aiso possesscd binsseif of all efl'ects visible
.and tangible of thse Perpetual Emnigratbon Soci-
ety, and calied on the church autborities to turc
-ovor to bis keeping ail books, records, Papern,
accounts, etc., of the twvo corporations that were.

And sucb is the ccnclusiun to one phase of n
gigantic schemo to set up a theocratîn church-
stato le the Great Basin, whose hoginnings wero
just forty yeers ago. The plot began to take
shape ln lS.i by the attenspted formation of the
"lState of Deseret," wlth boundarios thsat ln-
clucleil an area sorto 700 miles square, or only
about ore-sixth of tho national domnain et that
date. A constitution wvas formed, Brigbam
Young chosen GOvernor, aed upen tise leaders
woe conferred ail tlie offices. A Logislsturo
took its saat, oif %vhich every momber was fili of
zoal for "lthe kiagdomn" and stoed hlih le tise
priesthood, end at oece preceedcd te ciothe the
church wvith logal autlierity na i corporation by
bostowing upon It a charter. Wlion, n fow years
later, Congress decreed a Territory instead with
sadly slarunken proportions, tisai charter vias re-
co"ifèrred. This logal Instruriont aon which
tise clsurch bûas stood stands poerloss and clone.
It ranks high nmoeg curiesitios both of litera-
tura and of legisîction. And bore foiloweth tho
choico substance thercet :

"lSection 1. Be it ordained by tho Goneral
.Assemhly of the State of Deseret : Tîjat ail that
portion of the Inhiahitants of scld State, whvich
now are, or hereaftor may beceeso residents
theroin, and whichi are known as the Church of
Latter-Day Saints, are boreby incorporated witb
perpetual succession, with feul power to
beld real aed personal estate, aed to, have aed
use a seal." Thous a iwhole people, whose pos-
sible increase le aumbers was limitless, was
made a body cerporate.

"lSection 3. And lie It furtber ordainod : That
ns such Church bolds the Constitutional riglit to
werdhip God according to tho dictatos 0f con-
science, to reverence communion according to
thse piiles of Inu [tii italca are mine], cnd
to solomnize scarriago compatible witis thse rev-
dlations of Jaus ChsLt [polygamnyJ, for the
socurity ced foul onjoynient 0f ail blessings an-d
privileges embodied la the religion of Jesua
Christ [incissding the tbeocrncy, blood atone-
ment, %;elestial marriage, etc., etc., etc.], IL la
aise declared that said Cliurch duos and shali
possess and enjoy ceetinualiy the power ln and
of itself to origiecte, miike, pass aed estabiish
rules, regulations, ordinceces, laws, customs
and citierlons (wliatover these may ho] for
thie gooci ordes', safety, goverament, conveni-
ence, conffort andc cort roi of said Churcis, and for
the ponisîsment or forgivenoss 0f ail offenses
relative to feilowsiip, according to C/curM/ cou-
enants [ovon to capital pnshment, and wbich
right during tee or fifteen years %vas freely ox-
orcised]; tiat tse pursuit of idies andi thse enjoy-
mentoflIfein every capacity of piblic association
and ctomutlc isappiness, temporal expansion, or
spiritual increaso upon the earth, mnay nzot legally
be questioned: Provided, bowever, that oach
and every act oe practice, se established for law,
or customi, shall relate to soleniils, sacra-
monts, ceremonies, consecrations, endowments,
tithings, marinages, feilowshlp, or the religions
ducies o! iman to his Maker: inasmuc/i as the
doctrines, prieciples, practices, or performances
support virtue and increaso morality, ced are not
leconsistent 'sitb, or repugnant to$tbo Constitu-
tion of tIseUtTcted States . . . and arofountc
in thse revdoations of thse Lord."

Weil might Judge Zanie dc lare that Ilno pro-
codent can bu fonnd for couforring sipon a pri-
vate corporation suds. a vcrlety of capacities, and
somo of tbon, iL is helievod, are above the roacli
of lînînan laws." And le tiefollowing bis lroey
la exquisite : IlThis is prohahiy tIse first Urne
tîsat; any Legilsîcturo evor attempted to contrac*w
awvay to a cisurch, or any other body of mon, the
rogulation of titlsing ced marriage. Nor are wo
awvaro thiat thse rigbt to reguinte a man's duty te
bis Makor was ever inclidod ina contract. This,
tee, probabiy, ID the firsi tueo that a Legislature
expressly limited thse ruies and Iawvs that a cor-
poration might mairo by tise revelatlons o! the
Lord, and mako a grant thoreof to aey person
naturci or artificiel" I i

Tîsus tue church sot forth upon is career, max-
rying and giving le usarriage, aed ospecially
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looking weli to Its treasnry. Prom that day 1
lias gone on accumuiating farms and factorles
cattie and horses, stock in mines, banke, rail
rends, street-car Uines and commercial enter
prises, and now owns tithiug property ln everî
considerable settiement. In 18(12" Congresi
passed a Iawv forbidding any churci, le the Terri
tories to acquire or hold moai estete of a valuc
greater than $50,00. To thîs prohibition, as ic
that relating to polygamy enected et the saine
time, no sort of attention ,vas paid. But now at
lengili the lilow lias falien, and, at lenst in part,
retribution for pcst grievous offenses. It is net
li.keiy, however, that the scbool (und of the Ter-
ritory wilI ho grectly eeriched liy the sale ci
churcli property held Illegaliy. For months, and
day and cîglit, tho process hias linon going on
apace of hldlng, and deedieg away, cnd turcing
Into cash. The liest rosuit wiil lie found le the
euforcement of the er.tional wiii epon theso
prend ced presemptuous theocrats, meking
tim to kcow aed fei that even they must obey
theo law of tho land, 1'revelatinns" 0'f Josephi
Smith et al. to the coetrcry eotwithstanding.

.And tlîis newv phase of aCairs goes well wvith
what Congress and the courts are echieving et
othor points. It is clieerieg to know that not
less than W3,000 contomnors of tho law le «Utahi
have been disfrinchised, whilo almost 600 po-
lygamists have lieei. lndlcted, =2 have linon sent
to prison, aed durieg tlue last yecr elone nerly
400 crrests liave been mcde. But it slxould lie
remembered tliat cil this gain wvould lie worse
than lest If tho current plot of Utali priesîs and
Eatern politicîces shahl succeod, aed Statehiood
ho coeferred. Aed, le the present balance of
parties aed mad eagerness to wvin, Lbe danger of
tricks and liargiins la vcry great. The press-
botli religions aed secuar-meat bu wctchful,
aed soend constcethy the alarm.

.And la it nlot full ime that this monstrosity
kcown as a churcli was put politically hors de
combat? For thirty years and more it lias been
constantly before the courts, scarccly e Congres
lias falled to casor to discussa blli to abate tho
nuisance, aZ, withont exception, every Presi-
dent lias felt consîrained t0 ccli speclal attention
to the gross evils cnd gravo perils ceeterlng le
Salt Lake. Once ce crmy ivas sent to bring
churchly lawlessiless to termas, ced since 1862
troopa have linon kept witluin easy cannon abot of
the church hendqucrters. Forbearanco lias gone
too) far. Sweet 01] and the olive brandi are e
feallme. Speclal and extr.xordinary measumes are
ImPoratively demandcd.

-A WOaaa) Pntom PROPEssoiI WrX'-iXN.

-And go the «Woyld Goes on,
«UN-DER date "lKoliisua, Naza His,

Nov. 17, 1887, Rev. W. E. Willis, mis-
Slonary, writes from the other side
Of the pianet to bis old instructor,
our correspondin<. editor, PROFESSORt

W C.WILKINSON, as foilows:-
"'I have at last gotten my Grexemar of '.le

t .Sheta Naga, witli a vocabulamy aed illratrctive
sentences, off to the puliishers, aed have since

*wrltten aed translated soveral hiyme3and trans-
hated a portion of the Gospel cccordlng to St.

r Jolie."1
i The tisie rapidly draNvs on whvlen

*ail the inhabitants of the globe, lis-
tening to the gospel of Christ, wvill
be able to say-in view of a miracle
hardly less astonishin g than that of
Pentecost: IlHIow hear wve every
mati in our own tongue wherein wve
wet'e born? . . . We do lîear themn
speak ini our tongues the wvonderful
works of God."

Who wvould not have a share in
this obedience to the iast commnnad of
tise Lord, "lGo ye into ail the world
au' d preach the gospel to every
creaturell?

Decay of liberaIity in tite
Churches. The apparent increase in
the benevolent contributions of tihe
churclies does not, as is shown by
Dr. Dorchester in Tite Con gregatirn-
alist, keeî. pace ii the inerease in
au emberslaip, of American churches,
and lag%-3 stili further behind the in-
crease of wvealth. The total amount
of receipts of ail Home and Foreign
Missionary Boards and Societies in
the United States bias increased froin
$1,232,123 in 1850 to about $7,000,000)
yearly at the present time, beingfour-
fold for foreign mission and six-fold
for home missions. But the mem-
bership of the churches lias increased
during the saine time from three an7d
a hiall millions in 1850 to ten millions
in 1880, and iargely since. M11akingr
ail allowance for the greater thor-
oughness with which, religious statis-
tics are gathiered now, ive have 35
cents per miember contributed for
both these objects in 1850, 63 cents in
1M1', and 59Y2 cents in 1880, ivhich
shows a falling off i thle ten yeals
preceding. And wlien we conse to.
the property test, the case is stili
worse. "Supposing churLh inemi-
bers," says Dr. Dorchester, "lto have
just an averagre amount of the wealth
of the country-we do not doubt they
have more-mn 1850 tliey gave to mis-
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sions one and onc-tenth. mills to each
dollar of their propert.y; in 1860 this
wvas reduced. to nine-teîîtlis of a miii;
in 1870 to eighit-tenthis, and in 1880
to six and a hialf tenths of a miii.
Tlîus, while the total gifts have in-
creased four times, the amounit given
by each converted dollar bias been re-
duced nearly one-hiaif."1

Ultraniontanism Ys. Protestautt-
isrn. I hold, in my liand a book is-
sucd by the Catholie Publication
Society in Newv York. It is printed
in Baltimore, under license of its late
.Archibishop (Bailey) and the certifi-
cate of his officiai censor that it is
unobjectionable-" ntihil obstat." It
is a book of instruction for ebjîdrenl.
Its motto is (quoted froni Benediet
XIV) : "1We affirm that thie greatcst
part of the damned are in hiel, be-
cause they did not know those anys-
teries of faith. whicli Christians mnust
know and believe." WhVIat are these
mysteries? Let us read this author-
ized Ultramontane school-book. I
quote (pp. 97-104) as follows:

"Q. Have Protestants any faith in Christ?
"A. Thoy nover hnd.
"Q. Why not?
"A. Because there nover live.d sucli a Christ

as tliey imagine and believe in.
"Q. In what klnd or a Christ do they believe ?
"A. lIn such a eue of whoin they eau niako a

IBir 'iith impunnty,, whose doctrine thoy can iii-
terpret us they pieuse, and %vlio does uot cure
-%vhat a maun belleves, provided hie ho un liouest
mnan beforo the public.

IQ. Will sucb u fith in such a Christ saye
Protestlnzs ?

"lA. No sensible man wili assert such un ab-
snrdity.

"lQ. 'What ivili Christ sny to theni on the day
of judgmnciit

IlA. 'I1 know yo not, because ye never knev
nie.,

IlQ. Are Protestants wling)' to confess their
sins to a Catholia bishop or priest, wvio alone hus
power [romi Christ to forgive sins ? 'Wiibse
sins you shall forgive they are fbrgiven theui.'

"4A. No; for thoy generally haveu utteraver-
sion to confession, und therefore their sis ivili
net ho forgiven theni througliout nil eternlty.

IlQ. What foliows froni thîs ?
"A.. Tint thoy die lu their sins and are

datnod."-Bkhop Coxe, at WaldnClon Coilfer-
ee- of Ecang. Allance.

Africa.-The B3ritish Weekely says
that the Niger Trading Company lias

adopted the policy o! the prohibition
of intoxicating liquors in trading
,%vith the African trilhes, for financial
reasons. It lias been found that rum
s0 denioralizes the natives as to ruin
trýade. So seî-ious lias the menace to
commerce frorai this source become
tiat the Niger company is aiso brinÉ-
ing a strong pressure to bear en the
Congo Frece State and on the Gerinan
and ]3elgian govertiments to adopt
the saine policy. The experiment is
mîaie none too soon, as the traffie in
intoxicating liquors bas assumed
alarming proportions on the Dark
Continent. Mr. Wight Hay, speakz-
in- recently in Sheffield, England,
made the appalling statement that
where one missionary lîad been sent
to Africa to evangelize its heathen
tribes, 70,000 barrels of rui nd been
sent for purposes of barter!1

Eastern Bassuto.-The missionaries
of the Berlin Society, established here
since 1860, regard tlieir -work as the
most important and hiopeful of any o!
thec inissionary operations in that part
o! Africa, not only as regards its in-
niediate resuits, but in its influence
on tlie future of mission work iii the
can tre of Africa and along the eastern
coast. This hopeful view is partly
based ontbc' fact thatthe Bassutos andl
Bechiuanas, among whom tlîeyw;ork,
are agriculturists a:, well as cattie-
breeders, and arenot, like zwany native
races, destined eventually o dlie out.
Another reason is that belief iii a God
is not extinot anîong blieni. They
say, for instance, of bue man about
to die, IlGod caîls him." Again, the
Ohristi-anized Bassubos often giv.e
proof o! possessing bue evangelistie
spirit and gifts. Nevertheless, the
Berlin Society bas found thiiej portion
of this great field a very difficuit one
to cultivate. It lies in tlîe eastern
and northern portions o! bhc Trans-
vaal, and is inhabited by Matebeles
as well as Bassutos ; and as the for-
met, are o! Zulu enigin they are more
opposed to the Gospel. Wars, boo,
have frequently occurred. Neverthe-
lcss, tîe*y îeckon more tlîan 9,000
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converts as belonging ta their sta-
tions. It is dificuit ta estirnate the
number of the heathien Bechuanas,
Bassutos and semi-Bassutos living in
the Transvaal, but M4issionary In-
:spector Merensky tliinks they may
-numiber at least 400,000. If to tiiese
be added thiose of the saine tribes
dwelling elsewhere, a total of 750,000
is reachied, of which one-tenth or
thereabouts have received Christian
baptismi. The saine missionary
speakzs of the satisfactory cliaracter
of the workc of the Berlin Society.
Unlike the Frenchi missionaries, lie
says, the German mîssionaries have
insisted on the entire abandonment
of pollygamny and the sale of daughi-
ters by thieir parents and thie miyste-
ries of the Rama, and ini this they
have met with the greatest suc-
cess. The prospects of the work in
the Transvaal are hiopeful. A net-
workc of mission stations covers the
-%vhole ]and, some of themn, indeed,
belonging ta the Herinansburg So-
ciety. The gospel is working as a
leaven thirougliout this territory,
whieh is as large as France. In
Southern Transvaal there is scarcely
a village in wvhicli at least one of the
natives cannot read and is not ac-
quainted wvîth the truthis of the gos-
pel; and as the baptisnis amount ta
about 1,000 every year, it is laoped
that -%vithin tiventy or thirty years
almost the -%vlole native population
will have become Christians. The
chief anxiety for the future arises
fromn tle immigration into thie coun-
try of flfteen or twenty thiousand
white gold diggers. -London Mission-
ary àSociety.

Testimonies ta Christian Missions.
The Englsh-Vice-Consul at the Cam e-
roons, in West Africa, i a paper on
'lBritish Missions and Missionaries in
Africa," says, in the Navember num-
ber of the Nineteenth Century:

"«If the immediate success of British mission-
:aries In spreading their religion over barbarons
Africa bo dçnbtftzi, If the average type of tlîeir
couverts seenis an unsatisfactory preanet ef sa
muca labor and expenditure of lives and wealthà,
It Is, on the other band, consoling ta reflect on

the immense services whicli mlsslonary enter-
prise lias rendcred ta Africa, ta tht, world nt
large, and to Grat Britain lu particular. When
the history of tha great African states ef the fu-
ture cornes ta ba wrltten, tha arrivai of tho first
missionary wilI wlth many of the new nations
ha tho flrst hIstorIcal avent ln their anais. AI-
most lnvariably it bas boen to flrltlsl, mission-
aries that Ltae natives ef interior Africa have
owed tlolr first acquaintanco wlIth the prlnting-
press9, tha steamboat, and sawmuli. Most of the
great lakes and rivers of Vis Iittie-known conti-
nent bave been uavlgated ln the lrsi Instance by
Ltas steamers of Britisha Misslonary Suciaties,
wbich may now ba sean plying on Tanganyika
and Nyassa, on tue Upper Congo, the Niger
flinué, and Zambesi. Missionary antarprise
lias wideiy incrcased the bounds ef aur knowl-
edge, and beau the mens of conforring benefits
ou science. Fer mIssianary entarprisa lu the
future I see a grant sphare of usatulness."

The Sp)ectato)r also, which shows
remarkable intelligence in treating
missionary questions, in a paper on
-The New Attack on Missionaries,"'
says :

IlAt -iu expense ef about a million a year tbe
Protestant churches send ont te tue hecathen
and parts of the Mussuilman world a perpetualiy
renoed force of mon and Nvomen te teach te
thoso wvio know them net Chrlstlanity and civ-
ila'on. Those men and Maman are of ail
sorts, soe unfit, eue or two lu a thousaud
hopelessiy nft-bad persans lu short-a few
Uit Le a degrea ne words of ours Nvill adequately
describe, but a majority weIl qualified lunex-
tremely varied ways fer thes burdensume dnty
theyliave toperfarm. Many uro teachiers, mauy
preachers, many schoiars-many, liko Dr. Met-
fat, bora rulers of mon ; but lu ail but a very
fewv there is anc quahity rare lu any otuxer profes-
sion-absointe devotion te tho waork te ba doue.
If they cau do it living as quiet, ixard-working
pasters lu the tropies, they do it se. If IL re-
quires of thora excessi1ve toaU, abstinence from
ail that is pleasant te man, the Incessant facing
of physical danger, including what la a moral
certaiuty et death by torture, tl'ey accapt these
conditions, net beasting, net murmuring, as
part of Lau burdens their consciences bave
placed upon their necks. Ilew IL is possible fer
Christiaus of any sect Le condemu sucia a profès-
sdon, wlLh sncb results, we can ne mare cou-
celve than wva eau canceive hxew a Christian
church eau bu fuliy alive, yet ney;erwil ta pros-
elytize."- Chu rch of ScotZanct Xim. Record.

"1The Chie! Glory o! England, " says
Archdeacon riarrar, " has ever been
thiat shie lias told it out among the
heathen that the Lord is King, iu
whiat Carey did for India, Henry Mar-
tyn for Persia, Ellis for Mfadagascar,
Marrison for China, Marsden for New
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Zealanid, Ailan Gardiner for Patago-
nia, Patteson for Melanesia, Macken-
zie and Livingstonc and Hannington
for Africa. And in this abbey, at
this very day, not even the grave of
Newton is dearer or more interesting
to thousands of visitors thau the
grave of the Glas-o w cotton-piecer,
David Livingstone, whio, in the hurn-
ing hieat of that dark continent, died
Nvith black~ faces around hinm, afar
frorn ail lie loved. To sneer at mis-
sionaries, a thing so cheap and so
easy to do, has alvays been the fashi-
ion of libertines, cynies and -%vorld-
lings. A living dulie lias ventured to
assure us that missionaries are an or-
ganized hypocrisy and a deplor,'.ble
failure. The charge of hypocrisy de-
serves only a snile of disdaîn, the
charge of failure an absolute contra-
diction. So far from liaving failed,
there is no workç of God îvhich lias re-
ceived so, absolute, so unprecedcnted
a blessing. To talk of missionaries
as a failure, is to talk at once like an
ignorant and a faithless man."

India.-Aniong the distinguished
East Indians who came to, England as
representatives of that portion of the
British Empire, at the Queen's Jubi-
lee, were the Prince and Princess of
Kapurthala, one of the semi-inde-
pendent states adjqining the Punjab.
This man and lis wvife are earnest
Christians, having sacrificed mudli to
take a stand as disciples of Christ.
The kanwar, or prince, made a re-
markzable address before the commit-
tee of the Churcli Missionary Society,
in which lie expressed his deep sense
of indebtedness to, Christian mission-
aries and gave enipliatic testimony
to the value of tiieir labors. He af-
flrmed that, notwitlistanding ail that
lias been done for India by the great
statesmen, such as Lords Dalhousie,
Canning, LaNvrence, Ripou, and
others, il is to, sucli men~ as Marslî-
inan, Carey and Duif Iliat India, owes
niost. IlThere are niany wvho put
the question, What good are mission-
aries doirg in Indie.? 1 say, ;vithout
any hesitation, that had it ixot been

for the knowledge that lias been irn-
parted by these humble, unpretend-
ing men, not English laws and Eng-
lish science, no!1 nor British arms,
ivould have effected such changes in
the social condition of India as is evi-
dent to ail observing men in these
days!"I The prince referred to his
own struggles in forsaking the relig-
ion of his ancestors, and of the !act
that the niissionaries must always
wound the feelings of the people in
the very act of showing them. that
their ancestral faith "lis a great im-
posture, and must almost be blotted
out and forgotten to, admit the sim-
ple doctrine of faith in Christ."
Thoughi lie admits that the opposi-
tion to Christiauity is now greater
than ever, lie believes that the vani-
ous societies, like the Brahmo-So-
mai, the Arya-Somaj, and others,
wvill hielp to break the dhans, of caste
and superstition, and that Christian-
ity wifl in the end prevall.--.-Mission-
ary Herald.

With reference to the difficulties of
winning converts from Islam to OhIns-
tianity, a correspondent of the Tirnes
(Sth November) recalls the name of
Matîlvi Imâd-ud-din. When certain
E nglIish missionaries (one of thema
nowv ]istiop of Lahore) held a discus-
sion witlî leamned Mahommedans of
Agva many years ago, Imàd-ud-din,
wvas one of the champions of Islam.
An eloquent and graceful preacher,
hie was employed during the week of
the discussion to, prcach in the Agra%
mosques against Christianity and the
missionaries. Havin- zealously and
conscientiously studied Christianity
and seaî'ched the Seriptures for this
purpose, lie %vas temnibly shaken ini
his belief. After much distress and
nîany struggles hie became a Chiris-
tian, and since then. he hias earnestly
preached the faith wvhich once lie de-
stroyed. la recognition of his wvorth
and learning, and of lis eminent ser-
vices to native Christian, literature,
the Archbishop of Canterbury four
years ago conferred on him the hion-
orary degree of Doctor of Divinity.
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Thiere arc others whio are almost
equally striking e.-camples cf the
powverof Christianity to wvin couverts
frorr. Mahiomnnîdanism. The pustor
of the native corngregation at Pqsha-
Nw'ur, amnid thc bigoted Afghans of the
border, is a convcrt froin Islani.
Barkhiurdahi Khxan, our up,-tive doctor
prcsently iii charge of the Medical
Mission in Chiamba, is also a convcrt
frornmah. mdnsî

Progress and Value of Missions.-
Sir Chxarles W~. Atelxison, Lieutenant-
Governor of the Punjab, Inidia, says
that any one Wvho lias Il110 failli iii
the %. ork of missionaries in India
mnust be either ignorant of faeth or
under fixe influence of very blinding
prejudlice." Ho fui'ther.says: IlMis-
sionary tcaching and Christian liter-
ature are leavening native opinion,
especiaily among the Hindus, ini a
wvav anai an extent quite staî'tin-~
to tîxose wvho talze a little personci
trouble ta investigate thxe farts. Out
of many exaniples I could -ive, takce
one I kcnow of-ono of the ruling
princes of Indlia, who probably nover
saw% or spoke to a Chîristian mission-
ary in luis lifo. After a long' talkz with
me on religions niatters, lie told Ille
hlimself that; lie reads thie Sanskrit
translation of oui' Bible and prays 10

Jesus Chrijist every day for the par-
dIon of his sins. it is not too mnueh
to Say that thle whiole Brahimo move-
nient, whicli takes a lead in ail social
and moral re£orrns in, Intia, an1d
wvhiclh, ilthxougli dccidedly unchris-
tian, pays to Chiristianity the sincere
flatt,3ry of imitation, is the direct pro-
duct of niissionary teaciîing."

The Madras Presidency contains the
largest Christian population of al
India, th *e number of -native Chris-
tians, including Roman Catholies,
belli 700,000. This shows that, out of
every 1,000 of flhe population, are 231
native Chiristians. But il is in edu-
cational niatters that the native
Christians have shoîvn inost satisfac-
tory progress. According to the lat-
est census return, in the municipal
towus, wvhiie the percentage of cdu-
cated Hindu males is 36.80 and of
31alionîmledans 30, that anîong the
maie native Clîristians is 53,67. The
proportion of educated fernaies is
cqually st4riking, and largel i ao
0f the native Clîristians. Taking fihe
total population, maie and female, of
the three creeds througliout the Pros-
ideucy, we find the averages to be
Ilindus, 0.90 per cent. ; Ïfahiomme-
dans 8.57, and Christians, 16.53.-
The India,î Witness.

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
COYDUCTED BY REV. J. T. GRACEY, D. D., 0F TIIE "ITR~INLMIS-

SIONARYUIO.

The Evangelical Allance ana miissions.
TEREu are many secnlar transac-

tions which seriously affect the pros-
perityý and powver of mîissions. A.
pronuinent illustration of tlîis is
just now presented iii several por-
tions of the globe in thic matter of

lan ge The French Govcrîxmient
has interdicted tc-achiing in other
than the French lan-uage,-,, througli-
out itg 'West African colonies, thius
seriously enubarrassing tîxe Wesleyan
Mi-ssions on the Gambia, aîîd obliging
the AnîerieL.n Prcsbyterian 31ission
of ffhe Gaboon to resign its work in

that localit:; to Frencli Protestants.
The Indian Bureau of the United
States Governimcnt lias unsettlcd

igsionary -woi-Iz on our Indian Reser-
vatioxîs by an order that no tcaching
shall be done in ils own sehools or
any chier. except ini the English lan-
guagea order wvhich seriously où-

structs the progress in civilization
and preparJ.tion for citizenshxp
amongst mnany of tîxese red races, and
wili practically shxut off large nuni-
bers of theni froîiî the acquisition 3f
litcrary training, for lifty ycars to

Cox-norder we are, however.,
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pleased to, learn, through private
chiannels, which those hi-hest in our
national Governnîent aliready recog-
nize to, have been a inistake, and
wvhich, therefore, wve may hope wvill be
soon modifiecl.

An illustration of an oppcsite ten-
denoy is seen ini the mnovement in
Japan for the adoption of the l1oinan
alphabet in wvriting the Jap-anese
language. The -Rornaji Kai is a ]Ro-
man alphabet association of Japan,
numbering, wve are told, six thousand
member.-, and led by professors in the
National University of the country,
wvhich seeks to substitute for the Jap-
anese characters a simple system
of Romanizing. It may be recalled
that ten centuries ago the Japanese
threw away the Chiinese characters.
Analyzing their own language, they
fouiid that it could be constructed on
forty-seven distinct syllabie; sounds.
Borrowing the Ciîinese characters,
severing' tlhem from their Chinese
ideals, and dismeimbering separate
eharacters arbitrarily, they comiposed
forty-seven representative characters
for their owvn use. But that simple
base liad, in use, to ho adjusted to,
represent three hiundred and fifty
symibols. It is sai that by the new
systeni of Romanizing-, a Japanese
Nvill ho able to learn to read in as
inany -%veek-s as the old systeni re-
quires years. It does not need coin--
ment to show the important relation
of such a modification of national let-
ters to the work of tixe teacîxer wlxo
carx'ies thither a foreign literature and

afot*ign--,vrien religio-..
There arc amongst tixese secular de-

velopinents those wvhich seemi to
,deniand representativ'e as wvell as
eoncertedl action in dealing 'vith
them. 0f this sort are niany politi-
cal moveinents. Ve are not unmnind-
fui that the importance of such events
is frequently underrated, and soune-
times overrated. Perhaps, for iii-
stance, the edicts tha.ýt hiave been sent
ont within a short period in China,
zissuring the people that the Chiris-
tian. religion is a fgood one, and that

Christians therefore are to receive
governiment protection, may lîaye
awakened undue expectations in this
country. The event is hailed as "la
new era in Chiina,"i which it would
searcety be considered by those
who recall that the sanie government
lias sent out similar proclamations in
other periods of its history, and that
the ]3ritishi Consul, Mr. Medhurst, if-
firims that the religious toleration
clause wvas fixe easiest to, secure of al
in thegreatTreaty of the nations wvith
China. That government lias always
been liberal in religious matters.

We are doubtful, too, of the extent
to whvichl the late Impeî'ial order
lias been published throughout the
emùpire. Mr. R. Hl. Grave-, stuys, in
The Chinese Recorder, that thiese pro-
claniations have not been issued in
Kwang Tung Province, and others
certify to instances whvlere tlxey are
posted lace to the wvall. But after a11
such deductions are i-nadle froin the
original force of the proclamation, the
fact reniains that this broad religious
liberty and protection are affirmed
over tixe vermilion signature of the
Enxperor, and a contrary or ýr,though

ee lesegarded by the Provincial
authorities, would have spread con-
nternation tixroughi rissionary circles.

It wahowvever, to those politital
ni easures which seem to demand somne
concertedl and specially representa-
tive agency to deal with their relation
to Christian Evanjgelism that we in-
tended to allude. Sonie of these are
delicate questions, and can only be
dealt with indirectly. Yet they de-
iriand tlioughlt, and possibly action.
An illustration is afforded by the fol-
lowving froni thieNev York Observer:

"À sorrewlist peculiar condition of nifairs in
jinpan consists ini the fact that among the repre-
.;onLtstivcs of "1%er and Chiristian nations ail of
them %vho have any chnrch connoctiuns are
c*ther Catholic or Greck. Eren the Englisli
Minister and lis Atncrican wifé are stanchi ad-
hcercnts to the ]Romisli church.

IlTiios In oecry diplomntic question thant oeay
nriso It ta qulto cvident thnt slîould any religions
matters bo tnvolved the combined Influence of
othcr nations as now rcprescnted liero would bo
airneat i unit against Protcatantism. Since thr
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bitter experlence witb tho Jesuit missionarles la
former times it is vcry unfortunate that the JaP-
unese are loft alxaast %viioiiy alono in their efforts
to resist the intrigues of the Romish omis-
saries, as Urne does net change the mothods or
spirit with wvhich Catholicism seoks toi gain the
temporal and spiritual sway la ail Ianda."

J.t does not seemito be jùst the duty
of any one mission, or of ail, to înau-
gurate the flow of influences necessa-
ry to guard against any sucli catas-
trophe as is lucre pointed out as pos-
sible. The individuial missionaries
mighit render aid to sorne prop-
erly constituted agency better than
becomre suchi agents tlueîuselves.

Mexico affords anotluer field where
occasions for protection of the in-
terests of ?rotestantism miay arise.
The Republic of Mexico is now dis-
tinctly and avowedly Protestant.
The followin- sections froni the newv
Lawus of Reforei, issued froin the
office of the Secretary of State, wvill
abundantly conflrm tlue stat;ernnt:-

«'SEcTio.n. 1.-Article 1. The Ste anO the
Churcb are independent af esci ather. 1Ëo one
can dictate laws sa as ta establish or probibit
eny religion ; but tje State exorcises autbority
aver ail ai thexa in relation ta the preservation
af public order and the observance af the Insti-
tutions.

'<Article 2. The State guarantees lu the Rcpub-
lic the exorcise ai ail worship. It 'will anly per-
secute and chastise those acts and practices
which, although authorlzed by any Nvorship,
became a fnuit or mlsdemcanor by the penal
laws.

"6ArticleS3. No authority af corporation, or
SuY association whichi may be forrned, can bo
carried on with any officiai character under tho
acta ai any religion. Nar ivith the abject ai re-
lgiaus celobration shalh Lucre be mado by tlie
State any dexuanstrations ai whatever kind. In
consequence, there shah cease ta bc festival
days of ail thoso which have uaL for exc1uwive
abject the solemnizatian of ovents purcly civil.
SundaY ShahI romain appaintcdl as a day ai rest
for the public offices and public establishments."

We are not apprelhen;.ive of any
serlous danger to the Govcrnmrent
naow, but there is always flue priestly
party to antagonize it, and just nowv
an effort to secure the appointment
as Minister to Mexico from Our Gov-
ernmnent Of a Roman Catholie gentle-
mnan, against the wishies of Most of
the Arnericans in that cý)untry. Tlue
religious proclivities of suclu an aîm-
bassador would scarcély assure tlue

Mexican Government of his friendly
influence, in the event that the
Churchi of bis choice should corne
into open collisioni, as it is all the
while in secret collusion against the
President.

The missionaries may not be the
best, and certainly slÀould not be the
only, organized body to look after the
,olitical privileges and protection of
Protestants ini that country.

The illustrations -,ve have furnished
are only two out of a multitude from
wbich wve mighit select. Whiat we now
ask is if there cannot be some other
than a purely missionary agency
whichi can be organized ubiquitously,
sa as ta ho a imediumn, ready at hand
in every mission field of tlue globe,
tluroughi whicli to cornmand the sym-
pathy, influence and power of its%
central body, as the proper and recog-
nized central force of .Protestantirni.
We not only believe that sucli ouglit
to be, but that such is partially in
existence, and only neeas to be more
widely extended till every mission
field of tlue globe shail be within easy
toucli of its syrnpathy, its counsel and
its protection. \Ve are, perhaps, an-
ticipated by the reader. The Evanl-
gelical Alliance is seeking to extend
itself in local organizations tiarougli-
out the United States, and wve hope
this impulse will not expend itself
mtere]y on this country, vastly lin-
portant ta ail Christian growth aud
permanence of our civilization as we
recagnize the principles it seeks to
sprcad tiarouglu the body politie to be.

\Vîtwe are urging upon the
Christian public of the 'world is not
anything new, but rather only plead-
in- for a very large extension of
wluat alrcady exists, till it is loczalized,
not only in every principal portion of
the %vorld, but in every chief centre
wliere there are e'vangelical interests
to foster, guide or defend. A report
before us says:

IlOno of the great obCects af thbe Àlliance latc
inaintain the principles of freedain of consciencec.
It is to Turkey and Syria, as wcll as to tho Bal-
tic Province aofu1.i thât the attention o! Ule
Council bus been principally dlrected during Me~
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year. Ini Turkey thore are mny signa of In-
croaeed activtty on Lhe part of te officiais with
a view te hinder Protestant mission woric; and
many schoole In Syria and other portions of tite
empire hatve been clesed. The Councli hiave
boee.in constant communication iwith theo Con-
sitantinopie Comxnitteo In order to ascertain
deiiniteiy the tacts In rcgard te tho varions
cases. The Information thus obtained le uiest
veltuable as couing from those whdo, by long
residenco andi gi-caL experience la Turkey, are
well qualifieti to ativisa what stops eltould bu
taken. Only iai.ely an evangelical hall at
Smyrna, ln 'whicii gospel services had for some
yeare becc litei iititout Itindrance, svas c!D)sed
by orde.-, of te Sadi as te resuit of mob vio-
lence evidentiy lnstigated by te ciergy of Lite
Groek Cliurcit. The disturbers of te petace,
itavlng been unchecked, prnceedeti a wcek hater
Le attack the Prote3tants as titey came eut ef
churcli, andi aise dainaged the building andi
echiool-hionse as -%veil as te residence cl' tueo
pastor. Tt ls very satisfactory te Iitt titat tite
.American consul took prompt stcps la tite nmat-
Ltr. Ile telegrapltcd Le Constantinople, and I
a few heurs f'ill protection wns secureti fur te
Protestants. Thte whelie questien ef religniens
liberty In te flustan empire demnands pratyerful
consideratien. Protestant ChrIstians ure con-
tiaualiy oppresseti andi porsccuted le various
parts et te empire, sema even being oAiied te
Siberia for preachtin.- the Gospel. Earhy in te
year an appeal %vos nmade Le te Aii:uce te use
ils Influence «%iti te Frenchi Government on
boitaIt et native Citristians ln te island et Marie,
N~ew Caledonia, wheli ltnd beeu crueliy perse-
cutedl under te erders of Lhe citief. Titese peer
people are French subjecf.s, andi a representa-
tive et te Goverament et France le resideitt in
the Island. IL n'as, teoretore, consideret i nost
suitabie Litat te subjeet lteulti bo reforret L
te Frencht brnuch.11

The General China Branc;i of the
Alliance wvas organized in May, 18384,
and as carly as Mardi, 1885, addc-essed
the .A.nericau, Britisli and Gernman
Ministers at Pek-ing regarding thie
anti-Chinese riots in tlîeKwang Tung
Province, and in JùIy, 1886, thecy
sent out an appeal for united p-a3-er
frointhe Cliribtian Cliurcli fur the
youug E niperor, thoen soon to bo en-
throned. The Shîanghai Branchi of
tlxe China Alliance, forined only twvo
years ago, we are told, " 1lias appealed
to the Municipal Counicil of the city,
urgiug thiat body to use its influence
with a view to suppressing thela e
utîmbumr of hiouses of ill-reput<., i-.
clcîding the gtunbling and opiumi
dens."1

The Chinese Recorder points out
a new opportunity for the exercise of

the functions of such a representative
body. The Vatican is proposing to
bo represented in China by a special
legate at Peking to look af ter the in-
terests of Romian Cathiolics in thiat
cn*intry and, just now, to taire care of
ttiat Church's geriera! interests in
the "Itriangular struggle between
France, the Vatican and the Tsung-
Li Yamen." There is no thioughit
that any political advantages are te-
be souglît for the Protes-ants of that
empire other than are commion toa
all nations in treaty relation -,vith it.
But +here ar-e evils to be forefonded
ag-ainst at Pckzing that this Branclh
Alliance inay wvell look to, and for
the prevention of %vhîchl probably
no> botter agency can hc found.

\Ve doubt not but that a Japanese
Evan-elical Alliance rnight exert an
influence fa-voî-abie to the revision of
the present treaty of tlîe Western na-
tions withi Japan, wvhich so hurnili-
atingly discriminates against atid
threatens to bankrupt that nation.
The ir'issionary force of that country,
ive bclie, -:t -vithout exception as taý
nationality, i.: inaking- strenuous ef-
fort to secure a j,.ster re~cognition of
Japanese rights, in tie preinises; but
a Japanose ]3ranclî Alliance coula.
connand strong in11nicnce and back-
in- from thie Alliance,; in the sev-
oral Chiristian lands.

Thus in Madagascar, the Fiji Isl-
ands and other î-emote parts, the o-
ganiza-tion of wrnhAlacs~ould
corne to bo of vast value.

Fifty "Yemx of Protestant Progress in
Europe.

FIFTEEN thousand dollars is not a
large incoine for a modern mission-
ary societ.y. but if it is to distribute
that surn judicîously, to ineet rner-
gencies of other rnissionary societies,
it inai' becoune a very important moral
ana mont-y agenry. Such are thie for-
tune and th2e force of The 1'hangcIical
Continecntal Society, -%vlich w-as in-
stitutvd in London iii 18345 and lias as
ils objeet '<to a.ssist and encourage
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evangelical societies on the Contiîîen
[of Europe] in their endeavors to pro
pagate the gospel."

The 38tlb report of this wvorthy so
ciety contains a rapid but strong re
N-iew of the progress of relig-iouis lib
erty and Chiristian enterprise on th(
Continent of Europe during tlîe lasi
flfty years. Haîf a century ago Bel-

ugiu only accorded religious liberty,
and the laws wbich granted it liad
long been in abeyancc. But between
1837 and 1849 the evaîîgelistic move-
nients of the country grew into
"lTbe Chiristian Missionary Chiurcli
-of Belgiuni." This bias now some
twenty-six churches, ivith an aggýrc-
gate of 4,300 adult niembers, and ait
the saine hune the State churches
have six stations under ilheir Ev'an-
gelistie Cominiittee.

"B1alf a century ago France liad but
limitcd religious liberty. The pres-
ent state of thiings lias been brou-lit
about by strcnuous efforts and gr-ad-
ual advances. The carlier Monods,
and Luthierans like Meyer, ivith others
of tlieir co-laborers, at ]ast sav; their
labors develop into "lThe Frec Chiurcli
of Lyons." The Eael'iSociety
of Geneva and that of France were
begun over haIt a century ago, and
tbcv grcw into the Union of Fr-ee
Churches in 1849 and into the h-'ç-
for.ned Church later, with now twen-
ty-onc stations, and the M1c&Ri Mis-
sion, with a hundred nmore. Add
these together, and the evaug-elistice
force of France lias% numcrically
trebled in fifty years. The Re!fornied
Churcb, the Lutheran Clircli and
thceFrec Chiurchies now etiroil a thou-
sand pzastors.

Fifty years ago Switzerland li'd
an Evangelical School of Theology
uncler 3ferlé d'Aubigné and bis coin-
peers, -,nd Pastor Pilet drewv crowds
to the Oratoire Churcli to lie charnîed
by bis eloquence. Fifty years ago
Alexander Vinet %vas teacher of
Practical Tlieology at Lausanne . and
in 1846 the Free Cburchi of Vaud w-as
formcd under bis lead ; and again in
1873 Godet led the organization of thec

t Independent Çlîurch in Neufchâtel.
These, together witlî the Theological
Seh)ool of Geneva, form the three

- h1eological centres of Switzerland to-
Sday. The national churches are

practically wvit1iout doctrinal restric-
tions, and this lias compelled the«

5members of that communion to, or-
*ganize an Evangelical Union. Swiss

Protestant Cbristianity lias been thus
* hcalthfuliy and generously aroused.

Gerînany lifty years ago -%vas fol-
lowing Strauss, stirred by his then
newv "Life of Jesu.s," and Bauer wvas
arraying Paul agai nst Peter. But
Tholuck had been teaching at Halle
for eleven years, Dorner -%vas busy
on bis "lPerson of Christ," and De-
litzscli was ,preparing- for -%vorlc on that
igh-lty evangelistie agency, the Re-

brewv New Testament, while the Dea-
concss Inistituite of Fliedner was
furnishling the type of the "B ouse of
M1ercyý" forthie "ternd"Since
then the churclies and sehools have
appeared in hundreds of parishies,
the Bible -readin-- Nazarenes are
reaching the iower classes, and the
Seriptures are baving a wjý e circula-
tion anion- ail grades of society.

'Russia, prohlibits evangelistic work,
but the Seri-ptures are being circu-
lated. lf a centur-yago tlere wvere
îîot twventy-five schools in ail Servia;
now every village bias one. Bulgaria
bias been reaclbed, itighl with vary-
ing fortune, both. nortiî and south of
the Baikzans. la Greece abe.ginning.
lias been niadie.

Haif a centnry ago, except in the
vallp-vs of Piedmont, flot a native
Protestant community waszL to lie
fonnd in the l)eninsula of Spain or
Italy. Men were allowecl forky-eiglit
hours to quit the boundaries of Italy
for circulating the Seriptures, and
those were imprisoned %vho received
thien. But in '69 the Spanishi Repuli-
lic proclaimied religious liberty for aIl
if-s citizens, and lu "70 Victor Emman-
uel took possession of Rome. NoNv,
exclusive of the Waldensians ini the
Alpine valleys, the communion of
the evangelistia churches of 1taly
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nunmbers 9,000; and thirty churches
in Spai proclairn the truth tlîat
niakes Men free.

The editor of 7the Non- Conformnist
alludes to the vast variety of nation-
alties in Europe, eaehi witli a hiis-
tory behiind it, and to thie continent
as the mothier of our civilization
and of al thiat goes to mak-e the
elevation anid digmity of human life.
The cry fromn Europe is now, as it
iva 1834 years ago0, "ICorne over
and lielp us! * This societ-y lias sta-
tions of its own ini Boliemia and
Spain, and lias aidcd othier societies
iii France, Italy and Belgiumi, suchi
as the Free Clîurclies of France, the
Free Italianl Chiurrh, the Evangelical
Society of France, the Belgian Evan-
gelical Society, the Cicily iNssion anîd
the Mc.AII missions. .3any others
have received aid througli this chian-
îîel also. There certainly seeîîns iii-
inent need and a favorable oppor-

tunity for this sort of workz.

Qo-operation in Minsions,
Ittchi RyoLkwa is not a very fa-

iiiiliar titie iii this country, but it
-will beconie more so. It is the Japa-t
nese narne for the Uni >n Presbyteî'ian
Clhurchi, as wve find it in theHoo
Nctvs. The Presbyterian Churcle of
the United States, botlî Northî and
South, the ]Refornied (Dutch), the
«United Cliurch of Scotland, and the
Gernian, Iefo"îîîed of the United
States, and possib]y ere now the
Congregational Cliurcla, comipose this
boay. Fiftyv-seven elîurclîes were
representedl at the ineeting at -%ich
the union was acconiplished. Nil)-
p)oze Seéi .o .Kai, or Japan Holy
Public .Lssemibly, is the titie under
wh-(i the Protestant Episcopal
Churchi of .1merica, the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel and
tie Chiurchi M~issionary Society have
bec» drawn into close affiliation.

Anîd now we are fm'nishied witlh tie
te-xt whicih is proposed ns a base'. of
union between the MethodistOhuriich
or Canada and tie Methodist Episco-
pal lChurcli, an ihwihthe otiier

Mýethiodistbodîies of. Japan are invited
to unite. These bodies are the Metho-
dist Episcopal Churcli South, the
Evangelical Churcli of America and
the M1iethodist Protestant Church.
As it rnay afford lielp to some other
churciies in other parts of the wvorid
'%Vho may iesekn for a cdoser Co-
operative base, if not organio union,
we give the text of the action pro-
posed, thioiighI it lias yet to receive.
the approval. of the home churches
of eachi of the parties ini the premises.
It reads:-

IllYereas&, Daring the perlod of transition
through whlh Ja-pan is newv passlng the rtiigi-
cils charicter and eccieslastical relations of the
J:ipanese will bo inoalded and settled so, tint
subsequentIy radical changes will bc extreineiy
(limceult; and

"Wibereas, In accordance witli their strong
national Instincts, and wvith a vtew to securing
tVie Ihighiest economny of means aid tho niost ef-
fective mothods of Chiristian oviagelizatn, all
Japainese Christians urgcatiy recommend th-at
Protestant Missions operating in Japan lay aside
ininor points or dfflrence, and, asfar aspossilbe,
linite In common Unes of chlurch organlization.
and activity'; aud,

Il lrertas. The more prominent Protestant
Missions ini Japani have lbeen greatly biessed and
prospored by organic union en thoc basis of Inde-
pendent Japaneso churches; nnd

Il Tl'ereas, The Mcthodlst Episcopal Church
.nd the Canada Methiodlst church iare identical
in doctrine and nlnaost Identicai Ini polity; there-
foro

" ErSotLVED, lst, Tint we, the mnembers in Ja-
pan of tho bIettUodist Episcopal1 Church, and 0f
the Canrada Mothodist Chnrch, trusting in God
and seeking only li% glory, liereby agrea to, unite
lu organizing anti perpotuatlng tne Llethodist
Churcli of Japali, Into Nvbich Union the other
Mcthodist bodies lu Jnpan are cordialiy invited
te enter.

Il2d. That the polity of tho Methiodist Church
of Japan shall be EpIscopai; nnd that the Gen-
oral Superintendency, the Itinerancy a-d othler
cssentiail features of Metiiodisîn shall be pro-
served; nnd thrt its doctrinesq, orawn frona tha

ly Bible, shaîl hiarmenize withi 'Il acceptedl
stndairds of Methodisin.

IlSd. Tint ln a ci coatracting Mission the ad-
m!nlstration, of its Mtsslonary Society shall net
bo dlstnrbcd by thi union, except as provided
In resolution 401. Each Society shall, ns haro-
tofore, appoint thoe Treasurer in Its own Mis-
sien, wvho will receive tho appropriations and
make sucli reporta tis niay bc roquired by each
Society.

"ý4thi. That ail appropriatiens made by the
baoie Sorlelies for direct evangolistie work
amîng the Jaaoeaiefroin, tliese made for
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Foreign Misslonaries directly engaged thoroin-
nnd also al fic funda raised by Japancso churche
for the samne purpose, siieli be adinuistered by
Joint Finance Committee.

"S5th. Tlîat the Joint Finance Committea suiai
bo composed of - membera, 0o10 liaf o
wlîom riliall be Foreign Missioirles, and on(
Laif Japanese ministers or iaymen. Tue foreigu
mombers simail bo appolnted hy their respcctivc
Missions lu a nianner to be biereafter determincd,
It boing understood Vint representatlen on tlic
committee shall bc in au approximate ratio to
the contributions of the several Societies. The
Japanese inembers of thfs commttteo shaU bc
appointed by the Japan Annal Conference of
the Methodist Church.

6th. That the Jolpt Finance Committee shall
proparo estimates for evangelistic w<ork as pro-
vided in resolution 4th, and that thcse estimates
shail be snbmitted te tho contracting Missions
for approval; rifter whichî they shall bo for-
wvarded to tire Home Boards by tueM Msis.
Tho Finance Committea shall disburse the funds
granted nccording to tue appropriations made,
and it shall prepare foul reports of nil disburse-
monts fer the Missions; and those reports shall
be transmitted by tho Missions te tha Homo
Boards.

Il7th. That tho property la ench of tire con-
tractlng Missions nov belonglng to its Mission-
ary Society, or tliat mnay bcrenftor Le acquired
by It, shall be held, or dispased of, by ecd so-
ciety for the bene0t of the Methodist Cliurch of
Japan."

In Italy, union progresses slowly,
even amongst churches accepting the
sanie doctrines. The Waldensian
Synod lias had before it the question
of union with the Ulîisea Libera of
Italy, but it seems to have been
unanimnously of the opinion that no
unioa is at present possible. Denorni-
naticnalism ainoaigst the foreign
churches in Italy is certainly too
strong nt; pre.sent to encourage the
hiope that they wvill speedily be ab-
sorbed into the Evanelical Ohurch
of' Italy.

HROW A MISSION ORIGINATED FROM A
TRACT.

B'T Rkv. M. B. CoaoeonT, 0? AsSÂ;X.
-ASSAM is a fertile vall Dy of about 5W0 miles in

length, throngu whlcli ilowVS the Brahmaputra
River. Onrrmissionwias estabiishd in 1836 nnd
celebrateci ILq inhbe ln December of hast year.
Its orign %vas dlue to an nttcmpt to rend> North-
era Barinah from thpper Assami. The mission-
aries engnged In this effort wero baffed by the
LostilitY Of the bLII mon threugh whoso terrltory
thcy deught te pais. Rctraclng their stops thcy
hecated In tho Assami valley Instend of retunang
to BanaLh.

- The Assamcse are mainly Hlindus andl Ma-
s homaxodans. The ivork amiong tiremr lias met
a tho obstacles asual to mIssionary labor for aucli

people. Andi yet it bas Liad agratilYlng measure
1 of success. But tire work Most hligliiy favored

f Is of later enigin. It 1s that among tbc Gares,
3 tire wosternmost of tho several tribes Inliab-
LtRing the kills lying sent> of the Assam valley.

These people are not idohaters, but, ike the
axany aboigines of India, are demon worsbip-
ers. They hiave ne written language, and are

*thorofore bass clvilized than tho Hliadus; and
otiier residents of tue plains, but excol thein In
trutlîfulncss and cbastity. Their promînent vice
s taIntoinporance. Tlîolr drink Is of bomne man-

ufacture and la made from rico.
Our wvork among tbcma began a littie more

than Wi years ago and camne teous unsouglit. IL
was tho providence of God wLlch put it iatc,
our hands. Some years hefore the J.ndian gev-
orninent ns a hepeful civilizing agency for thuese
ravage people esiablisiod n vernacular school at
Gownhparnh, the station necarest to theîr terri.
tory, nnd gathered into It a aumbor of Garo
young men. In 1863 two of these mon were
féond nt Gowbatty and ia goveramont service.
Oinod wvas a non-commlssioaod officor la a Se-
poy regimont. flamikle was a wrltor, or copy-
Ist, la the Judicial Commissioer's Court. TLcre
%vas ne mlasilonary la the place, and the mission
bîouses xvere lot te Enghîsi> occupants. One of
thoe was Col. Campbell, tLe commander of
above-mentioned native troops.

Ono day Omed wis acting as the Coloneh'a
orderly, and as Le paced back and forth Loeos-
pied a tract upon the gronnd. This Lad once
been the property of a mlslonary occupant, but
nov Lad Leen cnrehesshy swept ont by a servant,
Omed pickod it up, and wns strnck by tLe titie of
It-"' Bhrom Nahek "-'l TLefDestroyer of Dark-
nosa." Hoe kftively rend some of Its contents, and
was stil farther Impressed. Ho carried IL with
hlm to tho sepoy linos, when Le was relleved of
dnty, aadthon read it athis leisaro. Hlisprovieus
Impressions wore onhy deepened thîeroby. Hoe
afterward sougbt ent a native Christian preachor,
who Lad beca left la cane of the station when
the misalonary dopanted, that ho mîght get fur-
tirer Instructioil. Ho had becomo by tLls timo
a since-, Inquirer aften tho trnth, and it -,vas
net Ier.,, before Le avowed hîlmanif a bohiever in
Christ. Meantinie lie Lad tabked wlth Lis coun-
trynuan, Rnamkbe, the writer, and Lis Investi-
gations, wlth tho Instrnctions of Randara, th3
native preacher, led te the saneo resait Ia bis
case. Iii due time Rlev. Miles Broason came
fronu Nowgong, a station 70 miles up tho vailey,
and baptlzod belL of thuese mon la 1864.

They nt once desired te carry te tLeln country-
mon the llht wivlch thîoy Liad thenuselves ne-
celved. Thoy pheadcd te be sent ta thonu with
the message of salvation. At Mn. Bronson's se-
lcitation thoy wene reheased from governiment
empîoy and cntered the service of tlîo mission,
though for lesoompensation than tbey Lad been
necolvlng. Rtamkho was sont by Mr. Bronson to
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start a scitool for training Gkare leachers. Itwas
nt Datera, te location of a market as well as a
thana, or police station. But Omed wet nt
once Int te bils as a heralti of te gooti news.
But when te crops began to suier for lack of
raie, the superstitions people ascribed titis fact
to thte nger of te demons becauso they per-
utitteti a man t0 romain among thern vho was
seeklng to turn tem awvay frot te religion of
titeir ancestors. They titerefore persecuted ite,
andi wen hie could oely romain et the peril of
lits Ilfe, hoe camue down frote the Mils andi bouit a
but at a point whiero two mondiain patits con-
verged. These woe useti by te Garos, going 10
aed frote Rongiuee, where a market was heid
lwice a week. Titis gave hlm an opporlunity to
tell tema about Christ,theoSaviourof men. Titis
work lie continueti for titree years, keepieg up,
xneanwile, a correspondence with Mr. I3ronson.
As fast as ho gaineti aey atihereets to Christi-
nity, tiîey left tite his andi bult theteselves

bouses by hlm. Tins there grew Up le tlîree
years a Chiristian village. lu Aprii, 1867, Mr.
Bronson visitei lte place, baptizeti 40 aiea andi
womee, andi organizeti at Rajasimia te first
ýGaro Christian citurcli.

Frora ltat thte ivork: has gone on witit contin-
nus an(! marked success. More and more of

Ouro lerritory lias been ociupieti, nuteerous
scitools have been establishiet, cîturches have
been muitiplied, xnany Chîristian teachers have
been employeti, several native preachers have
been ordaineti, and le a score of years, le uli
that constitutes success, lte work ataong the
Gares has far surpassei ltat of a hait century lu
aitlite rest of the Assame fleld. Andi le carrying
on titis dleeply inierestiug wîork wve have (oued
our most efficient hieipers among lte youeg men
wito batil received some Intelleclual training ln

Vie Goverement scitool before spoken of. It la
mot to be supposed that the Englisit antitoriles
contempiateti sucit a thieg witen ltey establisbed
tîtat scitool as a possible evangellzieg ageec3.
But trougt lte ovcrrullng providence of
ýGoti tbîy buiided wiser than tlîey knew. Andi
in tbe fadt lta titis work originaied inl the
casuel tInding andi readieg o!t a single tract, wo
can see evidenco Ibat Goti can use a very
simple agency for thte accompiisitment, ovent-
iia3iy, of a greal resul.

PERSOIMAL.

No persons bave ever îtttended lte annuai meet-
!egs of lte International Missioner Union witoso
presence awekened more entitusiaste titan Rey.
Mr. aed Mrs. Aneanti, of lthe Canada Prcsby-
terlan Mission lin tite New Hlebrides. Somt f-f
ceoit montîts since titey returncd 10 titeir wîork,

and wec desigeatet, open a neov mission work
on lte Islndt of Toegoa, a smai, hcaithy Island
off' te soutt ed of Santo. A large extent of
coast eu bc rcaduly reached frate titis favored
situation by boat. We icara titrougit The ce
('/ur4h Of S&Otland Mont/UY ltaI they reacieti
titeir diestination lastsunîter, but lte Ceirndiu,
onrwhich lhey saileti, was wreckcti on te iway,

andi, thougli no lives were lost, and eeariy every-
thlng on lthe wreck was saveti, lteoir gootis wero
tiamageti. Titey wore relleveti by lte Day-
spring.

Rey. Jacob Chamberlain, D.D., MMD., anti
«wife, atît lteir son, Rev. W. T. Chamberlain;
Rey. J. G. Fugg anti lte Misses M. und D. Root
saileti tcgellier fate Liverpool ln ltePersia. Dlr.
Chtamberlain returas te lte Arcot Mission, but
Mr. Fagg's ullimalo desliey is A&moy, witere lte
Reformnet Churcit co-operates wvitit lte Englisit
Prestyterien Mission. Wite la Europe ie vis-
lIed te Seltterlantis lu lte Interest of missions
le China. Thte ]Reformeti Churcit of the Nether-
latis itas lai no missioeary le China since lthe
deatit of Getlaif. As a result of Mr. Pagg's
visit, a permanent Commitceo wvas organizeti at
Amesterdame Nvit a view tqeco-operale with tihe
daugitter of lte Olti Duli Citurcit, lteo Reformeti
Citurcit of Amerlca, ln missionary efi'ort in China,
anti 3,000 guiltiers have been ralseti for a liosfi-
tlineur Amoy, undor lte supervision of lte
newly-appolnled Metical Mlsslonary of lte Re-
formeti Boarti, Dr. A. J. 011o.

The Rey. Dr. J. M. Titobure, of lte Method-
Ist Episcopal Mission in South ladina, lias been
for a year past entieavorieg 10 secure «Z mon for
the fleld. Hoe reports havieg secerei lte fol-
iowlîîg, wito have aiready salleti:

Tue first man sent out was R. L. ffinsey, of
Indus, a Iaymau, wito saileti ia Oclobar te be
manager otf tite mission press le Calcutta.

B. F. West, M. D., wife anti two citiltiren, of
Iowva, t0 Singapore. Final destination probnbly
Malacca.

B. F. Frease, wife anti chilti, of Ohilo, and Miss
Tiotepson, of Ohio, 10 Bombay.

A. B. Wlnter anti wife, of 0hio0; G. W. Ishate,
,%ite anti child, of Nebraska, and W. Hl. Hollis-
ter and wife, of Wisconsin, 10 Southt Indus Con-
ference.

R. H. Craig, ivife andi chilti, of Minnesota, anti
F. W. Warne, wife anti ctilti, 0f Elinois, 10 lte
Beagal Conférence.

Neil Matiscî, of New Jersey, d Miss Files,
of Newv York, le Calcutta.

Rtev. Hlenry Jaclson, formerly of India, anti
famuly, witicit Includes an aduit daugitter, anti
Rev. W. L. Kieg, of Minnesota, are aise untier
appointment.

Tite whole number la tweety-eee adults andi
elevea chiltiren.

ORIENTAL SUBJECTS IN PERIODICAL
LITERATURE.

IT is matter of regret that three
years ago Freiderici of Leipsig ceased
to compile his useful antxuzl sum-
mary, Bîbliotheca Orientalis. It was
not kaown as ividely as it deserved to
Lr-, but its contents ivere indicated in
the titie, ""A Complote List of Books,
Papers, Serials zind Essays pub-
Iislhed iin Eagland anîd the Colonies,
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Germany and France, on the Hlis-
tory, Languages, Rieligions, -An-
tiquities and Literature of the East."
The compilation included ai litera-
ture relating îîot only to China, Ia-
dia and Arabia, but to Australia, Bur-
mali, Egypt, Palestine, Algeria, West
Africa and South Afrîca. An annuai
volume contained sonie 1,500 entries,
all nurnbered and indexed, and îvas
sold for a few shillings. After eiglit
years of useful service, froni 1876 to
1883, it îvas discontinued, as a siniiar
nionthly compilation by J. Ktatt w'as
being publishied la the Literatitre
Blattf. Orienlalisehe 14hlologie. In
the meantime Trübner & Co., ini th eir
Amiierican, Eu-opeam and Oriental
Literary Record (a înonthly 1"liegis-
ter of the mnost Important'Wos
Publishied in North and South Amer-
ica, India, China, Europe and the
Britîshi Colonies," 5s. per aun.) have
attenupted to form an index to " arti-
cles relating to Oriental subjeets lu
current periodicai literature," whivih
we kcnow to be liard to refer to, after
we have read thei:u.-7'he Harvest
Field, Bangalore, India.

THE Englishi ]aptist 3Missionarýy
Society recently adopted the follow-
ing-): "'That, in view of the lonely
position occupied by so niany of our
missiconary brethiren in distant filds
of labor, and their practical exile
frorn home, £riends, and associations,
the Committee feci it miost desirable
that efforts should be made to secuire
for each missionary in the field sonie
friend or friends in this country who,
îvill undertake to keep up personalt
sympathetic; communication by peri-
odical despatchl of Christian litera-
ture--say, of papers, magazines, pain-
plilets and books, and occasional cor-
respondence-it being the judgment,
Of the Committee that sucli sympa-
thetic thought and consideration wvill
tend greatlY to the happiness and
encouragement of their imissionary
brethiren, who are now bea-ring the
heat and burden of the day.'"

SUND)X SOHOOLS 0O' THE WORLD.

THE Suilday-schiool as an institu-
tion lias beconie a very efficient mis-
sionary agency. The Kaukab-i-Iswoi
of Lucknoiv furnisiies the followinc,
table, prepared by 11ev. J. B. Scott
Of the Methodist Mission of Nortil
India:

N. AMEr-iUCA-
U. States. 99,762
flrItIsh A.
Provinces 6,822

C.Amerien,
Mexico &
W.Indies. SM

Eunopm-
E ngland
&Wales.

Scotland ...
Ireland...
Italy... 00
S witz er-
land...1,591

Denniark ...
Gormany.. 2,851
Holland... 1,291
Norway...
Swede ...
France.... 1,197
Spain...100
Porugal 30

l.-lgum. 57
flhmia Ir_
Moravia 30
Ilussia ...
Other parts.

ASIA-
Persia..107
Indla ...
Japan. 150 I
Cen'l Tur-
key .....
OtISrpars ..

.APIUCÀ-

OtÈ'er parts.
S. AacmxuOA 3w0
0CxÂI;ncÀ-
Australasia ..
Hlawal I an
Islands...

Ollwr parts..

8,034,478 1,107,170 9,141,648

436,938 52,2M 489,206

.33,000 3,250 38,250

5,200,-476
561,26m
298,639

12,560

91,371
45,000

25:-0,000
141,640

CL,000
208,000

12,150
8,000
2,000
2,350
2,875
1,200

10,7461
10,000

4,876
100,000

7,019

7,000
30,000

2,049
158,745
150,000

408,701

15,000
W,000

593,436
w3,113
28,155

850

6,522
4,000

13,000
3,800
5,600
8,700
5,220

400
100
100
264
30

795
5w0

440
5,000

000
2,000

8,8m5

3,000

42,639

1,300
1,500

5,794,212
614,375
320,794
13,410

97,893
49,000

M6,000
14-j,440
70,600

218,700
1W6,370

8,400
2,100
2,510
3,139
1.2w0

11,r556
10,500

5,316
10.5,000

7,019

7,600
31-,000

2,649
107,100
153,000

451,340

10,300
26,500

Total..... 10,447,99W 1,952,167 18,400,157

FivE missionarica anid their iv1ves, connectcd
ivith tho Welbsh Calvinistio Methodigts bound for
the Cassia Hills, whe the Welsh have a larg
and prosperous mission, arrlved in Calcutta this
wcck. One is a medical znLslonary.-G'alcula
Wuness.
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AFRICA.
-Ziilus. Dr. Elmslic, missionary

amiong the Zulus wvest of Lake Ny-
assa, lias sent home the flrst book
printed in the Ubungoni language, as
issued fromn the neigliborin- mission
press at Blantyre. 1h contains the
Decalogue, passages from the Psalms,
Proverbs and the Gospels, and four-
teen hymns.

-Bisuop Taylor cails for forty mis-
sionaries for Liberia. Seventeen of
the number sailed from New York,
Oct. 1.

-The Institutioni of Rev. Il. Grat-
tan Guinncss, in London, lias just
sent 100 missionaries ho Africa, and
500 during. the iast 14 years. Re lias
ah. present 100 rnissionary students,
and on ar, average sends out a mis-
sionary ho some part of the great
mission field every -ýveek in the year.

-Whiskey in Africa. Two or thiree
years ago 900 barrels of whiskîey were
landed at Madagascarfroni a profess-
edly Chrishian nation. The authorities
of that once heathen nation purclunsed
this cargo and knocked the barrels iii
the head,thattheirvile contents might
be swvallo'ved up by the sand rathier
than by the people. The Congo rc
State bids fair to be almost literaliy
destroyed by the barrels of wvhiskey
and StUR wvorse forms of spirituous
liquors -%vich the Christian nations
of Europe are yeaily pouring upon.
the untutored but riim-1o-virf people
of the great Congo Valley i

-The steamer IlHenry Reed,"l
for the navigation of the Upper
Congo and is tributaries, w'Nas a gift
to "lThe Livingstone Inlitnd Mis-
Sion " by Mrs. Reed, of Tasmania, in
memory of lier husband. It was
built in London in 1882, and is '71
feet long, 10 feet wvide, and 3 feet
deep. It is a stern-wvheei steamer,

oS er lgh dauht, in order ho pass
the shoals, -%vhichi are num-erous in
the U-pper Congo. The -.veiglit of

thue boat and machinery is 13y, tons,
and on hier trial trip on the Thames
a speed of 9 miles an hour wvas at-
tained under unfavorable circurn-
stances. The vessel -was so con-
structed as to be taken to pieces and
packed in 500 rnan-loads for trans-
portation.

-Rev. C. W. jilbon, of the Zulu
Mission, lias been iii this country
some two years, preparing a hymn
and tune book in the native languaze,
-vhich is now ready for shipmnent.
It includes about 250 hyn-ns, and,
oiig to the pecuiliarity of thie
laiuguage, both liynins and tunes
have hiad to be largely reconstructed.

CHINA.
-The population of this great

empire has long been a inatter of dis-
pute. A recent estimate, based on
a Chinese official census of ten out of
the eighiteen provinces, made in 1882,
gives to China proper about 3b3,000,-
000 inhabitants, or a littie more than
one quarter part of the population of
the globe. Within this empire there
are now laboring the representatives
of 38 foreign missionary societies,
numbering in ail 919 missionaries, 446
of wvhomn are mnen. Tiie ordairied na-
tive ]aborers number 40; the unor-
dained, 1,296. Thiere are now over
28,000 communicants.

-)own to, the close of 1886, 8
Protestant societies had missionaries
there, aggregating in number 925, of
whom more than haif are -women.
Native hielpers, ordaîned and unor-
dained, 1,488, and communicants reg-
istered, 28,506.

-The Baptist Mission in the Shan-
tung Province have in the single dis-
trict of Tsing-cheu Fu flfty-five
churches, ail being seif-supporting,
ministered to by native pastors and
teachers.

-In the Province of Shansi, in
connection with the China Iniand
Mission, 210 aduits were baptized in

j *1
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,one day, on profession, and many
more were inquiriug. Within a short
tisse, in theFukien Province over 900
have been rcceived into the church by
thec Chur-ch of England Miss. Society,
:and 2,300 additional inquirers and
applicants for baptismn reported.

-The overfloiv of the YcelIow
River, in theProvince of Honan, Sept.
28, inundated Chingchow and ten
other cities. The overflowed district
is a sea ten to, thirty feet deep. The
loss of crons and iives is fearful, and
worse cvi. -seem ahead, as colder
weather bas already begun.

-Tventy-flve years ago thiere -ývas
no profcssing Christian in t1he Ohmn-
esc Province of Shantung; now there
are 800 places wherc Christians meet
rcgularly on the Sabbath.

-The English Presbyterlan Mis-
sion at Formosa wvas begun in 1865,
and nosv reckons 5,000 native church
members, -who last year contributed
$2,000 for Christian work. The Ca-
nadian Preshyterian Church has a
mission in the north o! the saile
islaud, begun fifteen years ago, and
has about 3,000 convcrts. In tliese
facts froni Formosa wve have proph-
,ecy of what is coming in Hainan.

-Dr. Mackay, of Tamsui, reports
that complications have risen by rea-
son o! the advent of a large number
.0! Spanish Roman Catiiolie priests.
These Romanists are seecing to entice
away the converts connected with the
P-rcýsbyterian Mission, paying no at-
tention to the heathen. The Protest-
ant mission is wvorking vigorously
to withstand the intrusion, by open-
ing newv stations and by commission-
ing newv men, and it is hoped that
these intruders wvill be discçouraged in
their divisive movcnîent.

-Edward Clemens Lord, D.D.,
o! Ningpo, China, in whichi country
lie has Iabored faitlîfully for forty
Years as a missionary of the Baptist
Union, lias reccntly died. Re wvas a
laborious student, and was among .
the first, to reduce the colloquial
Chinese language to wvritinty in tlic
English character, and to tranîslate

portions of tlic Newv Testament into
it. Hie also translated some or the
best classies of China into English.
The first wvite of Dr. Lord wvas Miss
Lucy Lyon, a niece, and for some time
an associate teacher of, the founder of
the Mt. Holyoke Seniinary.

-China Inland Mission. Hludson
Taylor and his noble band of workers
covcnanted to pray that God would
send 100 ncw laborers into the fleld
in 1887. Som-e doubted, and others
said, "«Impo.ssible!" But "lis there
anything toc hard for the Lord?"
They asked for two men each -,eek.
At Oct. 26, -%vith seven. wccks of the
ycar yct lcft, there werc but six mien
lacking! Oh, for more faith in God 1
Mr. Broc'mhall, Sec. of the Mission,
wvritcs :

IlYou wiII ho glad to know that 64 out of
thc 100 have already -one, nd that 30 others
have been accepted."

FRANCE.
-The Mission Ilouse of the French

Protestant Churches -tvas recently
opencd in Paris. This beautiful build-
ing, whichi has cost 242,000 francs, is
more than tlic centre of the adminis-
trative machincry of French Prot-
estant Missions. It is an institution
in -%vhich missionaries may obtain a
training afforded by no other schools.
Àpart from. useful information upon
the countries and the people thcy are
to evangelize, they arc trained in dif-
ferent kinds of manual labor, such as
mnay bé practiced in the fields to wliich
they wvil1 be sent. The basement of
this housc is a real workzshop.

-Greenlaîîd is a colony of Den-
mark. In 1884 it reported an area of
46,740 square miles, and a population
of 9,780. The Lutherans have mis-
sions there, but thc pk incipal missions
arc those of tlie Moravians, begun by
Rev. Hans E.gede in 1721, and wvhich
Iast year reported six stations, 19
missionary agents, 43 native helpers
and occasional assistants, 749 com-
municants, 115 baptized aduits, 211
candidates, 475 baptized childrcn; 29
schools, with 88 teachers and 893 pu-
pius.
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-labrador. The Moraviaris sent
their first missionaries tLuere in 1750,
but they -%vere slain. The effort wvas
successfully repeated in 1771. Since
thoen a missionary ship has been sent
each year fromn London to Labrador.
The following are the latest statis-
tics : Six stations and out-stations, 34
missionary agents, 59 native hielpers
and occasional assistants, 450 com-
municants, 227 baptized adults, 143
.candidates, 443 baptizcd cilidren; six
sehools, w'ith five teachers and 220
pupils.

-Fiji Islands. \Vesleyan stations
report about 23,000 churchl nuembers;
104,000 attend public worship in the
900 churches. The Sabbathiis sacredly
observed. In evcry Christian famaily
thiere, is morning and evenin- wor-
ship. Over 42,000 children are in-
structed in the 1,500 sehools, and the
last relies of heathenism in the re-
mnote niountain regions are rapîdly
dyin- out.

-Micronesia. It is scarcely more
than a quarter of a century since the
first converts -%vere, baptized; Ibis mis-
sion now includes 46 'wholly self-sup-
porting churches, -%vith 5,312 niembers,
alarger number of communicants than
in any other mission of the Board.
Six high schiools, for training native
preachers and teaching their wvives,
grather 178 pupils; and send out neîv
and well-trained laborers every year,
while 42 common schools, taughit by
natives and wholly self-supporting,
give instruction to some 2,800 pupils.
The Scriptures are translated wholly
or in part into five different lan-
guages; and other Christian litera-
luire, as well as school-books, lias
been provided by the missionaries.
The ;vorkc thus far lias extended bo
about hialf the islands of the three
gVroups embraced, and uew islands
are visited every year.

-Mrs. Jtaîd, of the Micronesian
Mission, reached hore by a i'ecent
steanier f rom China, and reports a
inost flagrant outrage upon the rights
of Amerfcan citizens and inissionaries,
consisting in an attempt bo crush out

Protestantism and ail its blessings on
Ascension (or Ponape) Island and sub-
stitute Romanisrn in its stead.

-Tite South~ Sea Isiandors, at
their la-st missionary meeting, raised
$1,531 for a new yacht to carry the
gospel to New Guinea. This repre-
sents a degree of generosity and sac-
rifice not often paralleled in the home
churches.

INDIA.
-lfinduisnx Is Decdining. The

number of pilgrims to the Puri shrine
this ycar wvas only about one-sixth of
former years. The Doorga Pugah
festival wvas a comiplote failure.-The
Calcutta Englishmvan cails attention
to a rernarkable decline in the pop-
ularity of the Festival of Juggernaut,
at Orissa. This has been going on
for some time, but is cspecially re-
markable this year, as there is no
longer a wild rush for the car in
wvhich the idol is dragged from the
temple to a grange and back; on
several occasions coolies have had to
be hired to do this.

-The Baptist Foreign Mission
Board of the Maritime Provinces has
been ernpowered to confer with the
Baptist Board for Foreign Missions
of Ontario and Quebec ivitli reference
to tlue union of their Missions among
the Telugus.

-Tlie«United Presbyterian Churohi
began its work in India in 1855 with
one missionary, Dr. Gordon, and his
wvife, at Sialkot. Now tluey have 8
districts, witlî several hundred vil-
lages, 68 stations, 35 missionaries, and
136 native helpers. There are over
4,000 communicants.

-The Pnnjab. A reniarkable
wvork of grace in the English Church
Mission, chiefly in and about Amarit-
saur. Several prominent mon, as wvell
as people of lowv caste, have been
reched. About 150 low-caste con-
verts were baptized the previous year,
but nothing like this wvork, in vigor
and growvth, Imad been seen before in
that reg-ion. Tie ing-athering of low
caste people is affecting the Hindus,
Sikhs, and the Mahommedans, and
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several or these highier classes have
been reaclîed. "lOur compound re-
sounds froni. morning to night wvith
voices repeatin- to ecdi other the
Lord's Frayer, the Ten Command-
rnents, and tlae Creed, -%vitia bhajhans
and bits of the Gospel." Much of
this lias been the resuit of medical
nmissions.

-The Rteformed (Duteli) Church
General Synod, aîîoved by the ap-
peals of the 11ev. Dr. Chamberlain, of
the Arcot Mission in India, and by
the -%vonderful blessing -%vlieli at-
tended the work in thiat field, re-
solved, in June last, to raise the sum
of $50,000 to establish a Theological
Serniary in connection wvitlh that
Mission, Nvliere, native preachers are
in great den-iaud. The chaur~i. at
once endorsed the resolution by sup-
plying the money.

-À. discussion recently took place
at Lucknow betîveen the Arya So-
naaj and the orthodox Hlindus, whien
the attacks made upon Christianity
by the former aroused the ire of the
Mahionmedans, wvho took sides witit
the Christians, declaring that Christ
wvas holy and sinless.

-British India contains not far'
from one-seventh of the population
of the globe. Including a numbeî' of
feudatory States, Als population by
the last census-thiat of 1881-was
256,982,495, of whom about 50,000,000
are Mahomniedans, 187,000,000 Hin-
dus, and 1,862,634 wevre classed as
Christians. 'Within the seven years
since this census wvas talzen, the
Christian adher-nts have increased
g.reatly. The island of Ceylon has a
population of 2,761,396, but the Mis-
sion of the Anierican Board on the
island is confined to the nortiiera
peninsula of Jaffna, wvhiclî has less
than 300,000.-Miss. Herald.

- Rev. R. I. WVilliams, President
of the Romapatam Theo. Seminary,
who lias done excellent work in train-
ingyoung menifor pastorsandpreachi-
crs in India, writes:

"I helleve that tho timo bas corne whon God
calls upon every Baptist church that lias the

means to sond out a mais9ionary. Many clîurches
wvonld raiso tliroe or four Urnes as much for
tlir own ropresentativo as they do on the
proent plan. If n numnbor of our most aggros-
sivo and spiritual clîurchos vwUl flow sond thoir
represontatives i ivlll bc tho betglnning of a
glurlous ora. Tako two Baptist churchos of
equal strength latho samo clty. Lot ono chooso
out a mnan or womann called ot God to bear the
glad tldlngs of salvatlon to the hoathon. Lot
thom support hia in bis 'work from, tlîeir own
fonds, and lot the othoer church tako collections
for tho goneral work. 1 vonture to prodict tlaat
hoforo fivo yoars the florior ivill have so out-
strlppod the latter in spiritual power and ovan-
golization that no furtior exporlmont wll ho
ncodod. Pivo hundred mon ought to, bo sont
ont this fail.1"

JAPAN.

-Native converts, -%vith average
wages of less than twenty-flve cents
a day, contributed last year $27,000
Vo mission wvork. One man gave
$10,000 Vo four d a schlool under the
care of the Amnerican Board. Dur-
in- the year 3,M4 adulis Nvere bap-
tized, makcing a total membership of
14,815. There are nov 193 orýganized
churclies, 64 of them self-supporting .;
93 native ministers and 169 theologi-
cal students.

-The Japanese Gazette regrets
"to say that ]3uddhisin cannot long

hold its -round, and that Christian-
ity must finally prevail througli-
out ail Japan. Japanese Buddhism
and Western sciences cannot stand
together. They are inconsistent the
one witla the othee." The Buddhists
continue to nialze a most vigorous
effort to, counteract the spread of
Christianity in Japan, and the Hon-
ganji sect wvas neyer so busy. One
sehiool in Kioto alone is to be rebuilt
at a cost of $12,000, and othet' Bud-
dhistic seminaries and colleges are
being started in varions parts of the
country.

-The Universalists are looking
towards Japan as a mission fid. At
tlaeir General Convention in :New
York a report ivas presented, urging
"Japan as a specially inviting field.

Ail religions are now practically on
the same footingç there. The for-
eiguer is no longer hated and perse-
cuted. American and English ideas
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are receivcd ivith favor. The En--
lislî 1hmnguage is tau-lit in the schools,
and bids fair to becomie ere long not
only the tongue of seholars, -but of ail
persons of average education. Chiris-
tianity lias alrcady gained niany con-
verts and accoinplishied mighty re-
sults. " The Christian Register (Uni-
tarian) quotes titis inuchi of the report,
and says, "1It may encourage Unita-
rians to know tliat their Universalist
bretthren are t'aking tlie same view of
the opportunities for miissionary labor
in Japan."

-ly the census of 1885 Japan had
a population of 37,868,987. 1'ts area
is 148,456 square miles, equal to thiat
of Neiv England, Newv Yorkz and Indi-
ana combined. The flrst Christian
churcli in Japan wvas organized 1f-
teen. years ago, in 1872. The latest
reports from. ail missionary socicties
wvorking within the empire give 193
churches, wvitlh 14,815 niembers.
Thxere are 261 stations and out-sta-
tions, withi 324 mnaIe and female mis-
sionarles. The American Board bias
opened threc, newv stations ivithin the
last year-one at Sendai, in the north-
ecri) section; one at Tokio; one at
Kumamoto, on tlue island of Kiushiu.

-lussia, is ùuIlly awake te, the
opportunities ir. Japan. According to
lIme statement of the Russian news-
papers there are 205 communicants of
the Greekz Churchi in Japan, -withi 16
priests and 104 native preachers, and
the nuniber o! Japanese bclonging to
that religion is 12,500. The number
-of chiurches and prayer- houses is
108, and there are three ctiildren's
schools, with a total of 150 pupils.
Thmere is also a girls' sehool, attcnded
by some forty young Japanese fe-
males. The latter building, which wvas
a gif tby the CountessPontiatine, is
capable o! accommodating 100 pu-
puls. In 1886 the numnher o! converts
and children baptiz'ed amouated to
1,470. The number of teachers is said
to be too small, and recruits are called
for.

-Jews. The .tsraelit announces
ihat Baron De Hirsch has given the

enormous sum of nearly $500,000 to
estab)Isi a teclinical sehool. in Gallicia,
for Jewish orphan children.

- It is said that In lKiscelieff,
Russia, W0,000 Jews have becomie
Christians. The converts have not
joined the Russian Orthodox Church,
but have constituted themselves into
a Judoeo-Christian community, and
eall tlîeir places of worship by the
old fainiliar nam-e of synagogue. The
Russian Ministry of Worship lias
conceded State acknowledgment to,
these new and flourishiing Christian
congregations. Delitzschi's Uebrew
translation of the Newv Testament is
being eagerly read and studied by the
Siberian Jews.

-N. A. Indians. The Indian Pres-
bytcry of Dakota, composed of con-
verted Sioux Indians,. during the last
ecclesiastical year gave $571 more
to forei-n missions than any other
pvresbytery in the synod, and during
the last synodical year gave to, the
niine boards of that clîurchi $234 more
than aay of of the white presbyteries
of the synod.

-M1adagascar, Electric Telegraph.
A good deai of interest and inquiry
lias been excited ainong the people
of Antananarivo and its neighibor-
hood by the completion of the firs&t
line of electrie telegraphi ini Madagas-
car, £rom Tamatave to the capital.
This lias been donc by a French coin-
p)any, and is to be tak,ýn over by the
native Governmcent in a few months,
or, paymient of a considerable suai.
Great is the wondcr of the people as
to how inessages ar'e sent throughi
this insignificent-looking wvire. It
seems strangely fainiliar, 3'et novel,
to the European residents, to, sec the
line of poles and ,vires crossing the
bills and valicys of Imei-ina.- G'hron-
ec of London M11iss. Society.

-Palestine. There are now Young
Men's t ristian Associations at Jeru-
salem, Beirut, Danmascus, Jaffa and
Nazareth.

-The Ciarmelite inonks on Mount
Carmel oftered thieir 20,000 acres in
Galilc to the Roman Catholie Pales-
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tine Society, -lîicli already lias es-
tablishied a colony on Lakoe Tiberias.

-Thie Ct t7<q& iissionai'y 1'ntdlli-
qener rins n o'de aclrsse btLle

Moslenm Muelîtirs.ý by tlue Cwoveriior- of
Jeruisaiem, in %vlichl lie says isq Ma-
jesty thie Suiltan forbids f lie attend-
*LnCe of aniy Mosleiin clîjîdren at any
foreign scliool withiin tlie Ottoman
dominions. Penalties are attachied
for iiose Nvlio violate tiis order, and
one fat)et' lias been thî'-own into
prison for sending is cîîild to thec
mission schiool.

-ersia. Tie Arnerican Presby-
terian B3oard is pirotesting strongly
against flie interfereîîce of tlie En-
b<4isli ritualists wvho, appare ntly undu'r
thie patronage of filc AirclîbiSlIOP of
Canterbury, ]lave plantcd thecir ilon
close by tbie side of tliose %vho are
carrying forward a sucecessful wvorkl,
alla Nvlîere collisions nîuust illevitably
occur. Thiey hiave allied tliiiisolves
witli two notoriously corrtipt Nesto-
rian bishiops, wbio are, pronouîncedl by
ahl parties dosqerving of deprivationi
from thieir office. Titis utter dis-
regard of missionary comity deserves
flie severest condînnation.

-RussIa. A new religious seet
lias appeared ini tie Goverumient of
;Saratoif. Its adhiercnts do uiot rec-
,ognize flic use of thie miass or of imi-
age, and consequently do not f 'equt'nt
flie chiurclies. Thieir canion of Holy
Seripture consists only of the Pentia-
Leucbi, flie Psaliiis of Dvvia, and flie
Gospels. Tbiey takce tlieir ineals iii
comimon, and abstain front meat,
br-andy, and tobacco.

- -elle New Testament iii Calrnuck
lias recently been publishied by thie
:Russian Iniperial Acadenmy of Sci-
ences, and copie-S have been spnt to
Asî-traclizt,, whiere tliey wveîe rapiCdly
purchiased by converts, and flie r.-
mainder sent for distribution by
European missionaries in.Asia,

-Seotland. Tiie students; at our
Scottisli Universities biave reccntly
becn visit--d l'y flic Rev. Johin N. For'-
inan, a an.duate of Princeton, United
States. He is on biis way fo mission-

ary labor in Ind(ia, wliere lie is to be
supparted by biis lato fellow-students
at Princeton, and lie bias talzen thle
opporhunity oi addressing students at
thie Scottishi and Enghishi Universi-
tics. Mr. Formian lias a unique mis-
sionary conneeftion. Ris grandfathier,
fathieî, miotiier, thiree uncles, two
brothiers and a sister blave been mis-
sionaries. Ho bas lielped not a littie
t0 prornote a rnissionary spirit anion,,
stu(Ients in America, and,%ve trust lis
zeal and entliusiasrn wvifl liave thie
saune resuit anion- oui' studonts ini
Scotland. The University Missionai'y
Associations blave been -%vorling, hi,,
meetings at thie University scats, and
thiey are sure to get a blessing from
contact withi a mîani s0 tlorougbily
coiîsecrated. Wo are glaci t notice
thiat Sir Chiarles Bernard, K.C.S.I.,
wvas f0 address thie Edinburghi Uni-
versity Missionary Association on
2Gtlh Novenmber, his bubjeet being

Missions in Btiriiiali."-Cliurch of
SeotZand.ilJissionary Record.

-Sfarn. il Chiristian Highi Sehiool
is to be establislied to train Chirist ian
wvorkzers and raise up a native min-
istry. Rev. J. A. Eakin, for fouir
yoars at teaclier in flic Xing's Sohiool
in Bangkoh, is f0 'oe the principal. Hie
lias raised near]y $1,00 condition-
ally, and askIs for about $2,0O0 ad-
ditional, -%vlicli lie tliinkzs will bo
suiliciozu, to, establisli it on a peî'ma
lient basis, -,Vithi a faizr prospect of ifs
becoming self-squpportiîîg-. Aid wvill
probably corne froin native Siamese
of wealtli and liberalify, aîîd tlie at-
titudt-. cf f lie kiing tow'ards Chiristian-
ity is friendly. Tie Siarnese are de-
pendent on thie Presbyterian Clîurclî
of tluis countfry foir thieir evangeliza-
tion. In Siani proper are only four
ordained is..sionaries aîîd four' or five
native proacliers for a population of
six to cighît, millions.

-Spai. Twenty year ago t'le
gospel Wvas fot aUlowed to enter.
Wliat. bath God wroughf 1

-The erang-elist Juani 1'unto, of
Granada, son of a Cafhiolir famiiilyv i
Nortlieî'n Spain, whio -%va- iîitcnded
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for the priesthood and studied seven
years in a seminary, becanie a con-
vert to Protestantism. He states
that on Palm Sunday, 1869, tlue irst
evangelical churcli in Spain wvas dedi-
cated in Madrid. About sixty larger
or srnaller societieslhave been forrnied,
whichi are under the direction of mis-
sionaries or pastors, and in ail the
larger cities of Spain there are fully
organized Protestant congregations.
Many denorninations are engaged in
this work. The Scotch and E nglishi
Mission Societies are, hoeetak-
ing the lead, anal have scattered
thousands of Bibles and Testaments
tlurough the land. The numrber whlo
have cpenly enubraced the evangel-
ical faith are froin 12,000 to 14,000; a
large nuifibe-r have connected thie-

selves without such a public profes-
sion. Fuente estiînates the wliole
number of Protestants in Spain at
present to be from 20,000 te 30,000
souls.

-Y. MI. C. Associations. The Ini-
ternational Coniimittee reports 1,176
associations in the UJnited States and
Canada, withi an aggregate member-
ship of 1-55,000. la Germiany there
are about 700 associations, with a
nulembersliip of 40,0J0. They are
called "lEvangelical You ng Meîu*s
Associations," and recently hield
their second National Asscmbly at
Dessau. In Gerniany tliese associa-
tions stand in a dloser connection
-%itl the clîurches thian they do iu
Anmerica, but their general aimn and
work are about the sanie.

VL.-MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
Ch ina :The distinguishing charac-

teristic of the IlMiddle IKin-dom " is
'.'ÂSTTNESS. Mritlifthe exception only
of Russia 't is the largest empire of
ancient or modern iimes, siretehiing-
over nearty tonty de-reos of latitude
and seventy-flve ot longitude, and
having one-tenth of flie area of the
habitable globe.

lt lies on the eastera slope of tlie
gratid plateau of Central Asia,ad
consequently alwvays lookis toward
the sunrise; and frorn the sea-line at
its base riscs to, the snow-liue at its
summrit. Froin the altitudes of Deod-
hunga and Tengni ihan. the slope
swecps almost uninterrupted toward
the Sea of Japan and tlic China Sea.
What wondersuclî a water-shied sends
rivers tr the sea such as flie Yang-
tse-Kiang and thue Hoangho, wliich
bear to the ocean. the coiumier:e of
200,000,000 and are respectively 3,000
and 2,000 miles lg;or that, witlh
such varieties of cfiînate, every prod-
uct nuay bc found whiclî ininisters to
man'tus needs or indulgiences 1

But %ve are coueemneùd mal-,inly witlu
the vast populatiun occupying such a
territory, and which lias been estima-
ted at froîn 3i30,000,Go>to~,500o0,000,

or froru six to el-git times the popu-
lation of the United States. Should
they pass us in single 111e the proces-
sion would neyer end, for anothier
generation %vould bc on tlîe stage of
history betore the present genera-
tion liad passed before us.

The Chinese are a, vcry uncornmon
people. Tlueir national life ismarked
by both antiguity and icuacity. A
nation that was alraady strong -%viien
Rouie Nvas in inlancy, and even -Mien
Saul rose to the throne of tlîe Hcbrewv
peop)le, inay be pardoned for boast-
ing of old agec. China is not only
ancient but antUquated. The Chinese
boast of lie past and they live iii the
pasi. yot they have not been alazy
pecople; there have been both industry
and invention, as the xnariner's coni-
pass, printing, porse1ain and -Un-
ipowder attest. WVlîm Britain was in
barbarisin, China, was civilized ; and
-%vlen Britons wore skins the Chiinese
wore silks. Whiat America ison this
side of the Paciric, China is on flhe
other, iii e Oriental wvorld--thie con-
trolling nation.

The pride of the Chinese in tlieir
ancient civilization is unique li:
absurdity. Their nine sacreid books

1888.]
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contain ail needfui knowledge; their
past %vith its 3,000 years comprises ail
tic glories of history. Tlîey do not
sc that their golden age is past-
tha., likce Confuîcius, thieir empire
reachied its maturity centuries o
and lias siinply been enibalmed and
sepulechred. For a thousand years
thiey have been virtually standing
stili, wvhile the earth lias moved
around thiem. Tlieir civilization is a
petrifaction. Thieir self-conceit op-
pose, irnprovement, whlîi is insanely
resisted as innovation. They are iso-
lated, a ivalled kingdomn, and opinion-
ated to a farcical extent. While
their Emiperor sits on a dragon
thirone, and, as Son of lleaven rulin-
over the Celestials, signs his decrzŽes
with thie saCred vermillon pencil,
their antiquated geography -ives
nine-tenthis of the Nworld to China, a
square inch to Great Britain, and
leaves out A.merica altogether 1

They are at antipodes wvithi ail the
rest of inankind. '%Ve read horizon-
'tally, tliey perpendicularly; ive frorn
the left, they froni the righit; we un-
,cover the hoad in salutation, they
put on a cap ; we black boots, they
wvhitewasli tlien; we shakie a friend's
liand, they shiake their own ; we put
foot notes below, they above the paige.

The educational and civil service
systens have -%on wvide pr-aise. No
nmatter liow poor, if a student caiî
pass the great national examination,
lie can liold any office. Sclîolarship
is the key to every position. Knowl-
cdge of rcadinig, wvriting and nunîbers
is quite universal. In the Southern
provinces ecivr village supports its
sehool. There are 10,000eîls for cx-
arnination, ail the niaies of the suc-
ces3ful ]ist are -raven on stone in tMe
temple of Con fucius, anci the leader
of the successful candidates is led
about in lionor likre M1ordecai.

But ail this civilization bears one
sad and awfui brand of sin. in
tlîeir ethical anci religions s3'steins
resqides n'o redeemning powver. The
liglit of Asia is darkness. Within
that empire alone are nearly 200,-

000,000 of lieather wiomen. Wliat
if there are 250 iinissionary ladies,
three-quartcrs of whion have do-
niestic duties? Could tltey ail de-
vote all their tirne, ecdi would have
about 800, 000 women to care for!1

Thueir Zanguage senîs a master
device of the devil to shut out the
Gospel. Clicefly inonosyllabie, evcry
character is the nanie of a thiin'g. In
tlîeir officiai. lexicon thic vocabulary
reaches nearly 50,000 wvords, at least
ten per cent. of whvli are needful for
a sclholar. The characters are so coin-
plicatedl that tlîey require froni five
to fifty strokes, and uttered in ten
different ways may mean as nîany
difrerent things. There is only atone
betwveen occau and iteh, and in say-
i ng- "My Lord" yo u niay say -"3fy

«Witli ail thiis vast vocabulary thiere
is na capacity for sacred ideas. The
very language is leprous-40,000
%vords for vices aîîd passions ; none
for spiritual -races! Forl]alf acent-
uiry translators doubted what nanie
to use for God. The expressive na-
tional emblemn is thîe dragon.

Tie idolatry costs annually about
$200,000,000, anîd the nîakzin- of idols
anîd articles for wvorslîip is the brade
of millions. It is easier to iind, a -od
thian a niai. Couf uciaisin, buil,
on bhc moral precepts of Confucius,
is the State religion; Tauisiii is Chii-
nese rationalismn leavened Nwith sorce-

ry; L'uddhirni is thc pagan original
of Roiuanisni. Anid et, vitli.ail these
g-ods aîîd relig-ions, thie Chinese are a
nation of atlîteists--cuniîing-, corrupt,
griven to drink, ganîbling, lust aud
opiumn. Woinaîî is fearfully degrad-
ed. The birth of a daugliter is a
curse, andl infanticide ofgirls is fear-
fui; they are drowîîed and buried
alive, exl)ose(l and sold. 'Voman is
denied a soul even by their sages.

That the Clîinese Governinent ap-
preciates our Western civilization
ivas slîowî iii thc ncw policy of bbce
Clîineseý Governîawint in sending Chun
Lai Sun and Yun- Wing to this
country in 1872 to superintend flic
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educittion, of one lIundred and fifty
Chinese youth for future service ixi
thieir native country, and devoting a
million dollars io this educational
project. But wlience, caie bue su,,-
gestion? Whio flrst tauglit Lai Sun
aiid Yung Wing, and brouglit theni
to this couîîtry for a Christian educa-
tion? The Britisli intervention for
thie overtlrow of t11vý siave-trade at
Zanzibar and in Interior Africa is
creditable to flic Governmnxt and the
nation; and thie eîiterprising news-
papers wvhicli institut(1 the Expedi-
tion to Ujiji lias received tlic praises
of the world. But there would hiave
been no occasion for Nviniîîg sucli
applause in citiier case had not Rob-
ert.Moffat and David Livingstone lirst
gone as missionaries to, Soutli Africa.

lHow violent soine of the~ opposition
to tue Christian faitlî is inay bie seen
froni1 the following. It is alnîost too
bad to print, but we know of no otiier
way to expose the truthi: A very
silîgular Chinese book, intended to
inflarne bue niasses agaiîîst the Chiris-
tians wvas, soine years ago, trans-
lated into Englishi from. one of the
only two copies vhich. thie mission-
aries could obtain, it hiaving been cir-
culatcd secretly by ic mandarins,
and kzept out of thieir reacli. The
translatioxi Nvis forwvardecl from.
Slianghiai, and a perusal shows tlie
mnalignant opposition of the upper
classes to, foreigners, and well cx-
plains the massacres and burnings
perpetrated by the Clîinc-se. Its bible
is "JI Dathiblow to Corrupt Doctrines
-A Plaiin Stateient of Facts. Pubi-
lislicd by tue Gentry and People."
Skillfifuy written by sonie of the lit-
terati, it professes to -ive tlie hiistory,
the doctrines and thie practices of
Christians, whlo, Are hield up as mon-
sters of lust and crime. Mucli of tlie
book i.' too obseene in its representa-
tions to be quoted, intendeci to dis-
gust ail %locent people wvitlî the very
idea of Chiristianit.y, iviether flomisli
or Protestant It treats ]Pomiisni
as the real religion of Jesus, and
?rotestantisrn as oxily a disguise. It

declaî'es priests to bc eunuchs, Nvith
vlioi tic people piactice sodoiny,

%viieh is called "1addin- to knowl-
efdge. " Thiis vile book accuses worship-
ers of the wildestlicentioustiess at the
close of religious services. Brides are
said to spend the niglit after inarriag-,e
-%vitli the religious teacher. The meni
are ail cliargcd wvith adultery. The
Christians are said to live by coin-
inerce and plunier; to gaîin access to
foreiga lands by ktiowlcdgc- of miath-
enîatics, astronoîny atid machinery,
and to -ive -a pili to converts; whichi
confuses their brains ILnd excites
thecir passions. Baptisnîi is declared
to be perfornîed in nudity, and pros-
tituted to the basest purposes. The
eyes and lieart of the dying are cnt
out to bc used in niagical arts. In-
cest is practiced, parents are dis-
hionored, children are kzilled, converts
are bribed, thie cross is wvorsliiped,
aLnd seizure of tUe Nwhole land is in-
tended! .Piofessedl testinony is ad-
duced in sit ort of fhese vile sian-
ders and diabolical lies!

W\lien Peter Parker and S. Wells
Williams wentto Cina, thiey liad nvt
rooin to set foot to preacli the gospel.
But thiey never gave up, and now Dr.
Williams, af ter nearly thirty-tvo,
vears in Cina, believes that, at the
present rate of progress, fifty years
will transforrn thc gcvcrnment to a
noniiinally Christian one.

A word as to the history of Chi-
nese. Missions. Twelve centuries ago
the Nestorians planted cixurches,
wluicli were trodden oÙt by the iron
licol of Gcng-his KIo~n and tiie Miriîg
dynasty. Iii the 13th century U onie
cami-e Nvit1î seven arclîbishops, and
again, 300 years3 ago, with iic, tie
Jesuit, and now clainîs about 400,000
baptized converts.

The pioncer of Protestant missions
was Rlobert Morrison. lI 1808, in
Canton, lic -%vore native costume,
studying and prziying; iii brokexi Chi-
nese by night, and working by daýy.
After seven years lie g,-.ve China the
Ncwv Testamentin the native tongue,
and baptized luis tirst coxivert. Joined
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by Wni. Miluie, in 1818, they two gave
thîe whiole Bible to, China. lu 1829
the A. B. C. F. M. sent Bridgemnan and
Abeel. Couverts inicrcased fromi 851
iu 1853 to 8,000 in 1871, multiplyiUg
twventy-twiýofold in eighiteen years 1

The China Inland Mission, oii
nated in 1866, is doing a marvelous
work. Its prineiples are: 1. No ap-
peal for funids. 2. No rigid denomii-
national features. 3. No uiniforni
educational standard. 4. No stated
salary. 5. Occupation of unoccupied
fields. 0. Probation for candidates be-
fore talzing- rank as fulli missionaries.
7. Adoption of native dress, queue,
etc. Rev. J. Hiudson Taylor is the
head of the Society.

SUGGESTIVE PARAGRAIPES.
THE authlor of "lCrisis of Missions"

sent a copy to -a clergyman. This is
the note of rep]y: " Dr. -returnis
thanks for the booki, ;vhose researcli
and comiposition are wvorthy of a bet-
ter subject thian Foreigul Missions.
Excessive foreign missions always re-
mmnd mie of M1rs. Jellyby and Box'-
rioboola Glia, iii 'Bleak flouse 1

For years the cry of the vazrjous,
Boards lias heezi retrenchnierit, and
wve seemi t be unable to gt beyond
the fataIl hue of tenz millions annually
as the suini total of aIl the great de-
nominations. Iu 1881-2 it reaclied
$8,967,000; lu 188243, .$9,623,8.50; in
1883-4, $10,021,796; in 18844, $10,-
371,702; lu 188.5-6, $10,297,238; we
have not the comiplete reports for
1886-7, but they wvill not reacli mucli
beyond this. Thus for four ypars wve
have stood virtuallv SURh at the t'en
million dollar line, varvingl only about
a quarter of a million, whlile iii every
departuxent of mission Nvork the de-
inands hiave been grovingý withi inar-
velous rapidity. Is tlîts responding
to the providence of God?

The Enghisli Churil receives lu
tithes about $20,000,000 a year. 0f
thlis amouat $5,000,000 is expeuded ln
hospitals, scîxools, chlurch, building,
etc., and the reniaining- $1.-,000,000
goes to pay the salaries of tlie clc'rgy.

«What do0 ?'-otestant Episcopalialus

tiiki of the statement by the Rev.
Dr. Norton thiat the average yearly
contributions to the cause of missions.
by convcrted h'eathiens is $1.50, and
the average contribution of Episco-
palians iu the United States 7ý. jcents?

MISSIONARY TEXTS AND THEMES.
A TEXT for parents -%vlio withhlold

tlieir children fromn this workc-Jno.
iii: 16: "lFor God so loved the world
thlat Hie gave 1{is only beqotten Sonz."*

Tite Crisis of the HaGrvcst-field.
Matt. ix:z 37. Cornp. Rev. xiv : 15.
Ripeness ral)idly reaches rottenness.
Whien a hiarvest is ripe it nmust be
reaped. Tie sicei st be pu-tin now,
if ever. C.Dmpare Joci iii: 13. Mark
iv : 29.

Also Matt. ix: 30. Chirist's Comi-
passion.

1. The miultitude-s. 2. Thieir shep-
hierdless condition. 3. Thieir scattered
statle, witlxout fold or protection, ex-
posed to, beasts of prey. 4. Their
exhausted state-like, sheep, ready to
die in the wildlerness.

2Matt. x : 27-42. llie Lawvs of the
.Kingdorn.:

2. Promnulg-ation of Gospel ('27). 1.
Pearlessness iu duty (28>. 3. Faith iu
Providence (29-31). 4. Open confes-
sion of Christ (32, 33). 5. Separation
unto God (34-36). 6. Supreine prefer-
enc for God (37). 7. Sacrifice of self
(38, 39). 8. Final recontpense, (40-4D).

We lieurd a stirring address froin
Mfr. Telford, of whiclh we give the
outline: Wlien God wanted prophiets
in olil tinme, Bie called shephierds to
gro to His lost sliet p. \Vlien Christ
wanted evangelists, Hie called flslier-
mnen. Alfishier oî meninust be

1. A4 nan offaith-believe tîxere are
fissi to be cati-lt, and thiat the mneans
lie exnploys are effective.

.L A self-sacerificixg wvorkmnan. Paul
thie hamipion souil-wininer. Se 2 Cor.
xi : 23-29. 1 Cor. ix: 19.

3. A iian whio eau set othcrs at
work. Ail sorts are needed iii the
boat-mnen kven for the nets, whio sit
at the end and kzeep hands on thie nets
to notice whien the ilslî are eauglit;
othiers strong at oars, etc.

[FEu.,
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4. A ian wvho loocs for guidance net to the shore, wvhen the flslî are
-when and Nvliere to let do>wn the enclosed, to secure theni. Many a
net. fisiiermnan loses his haul by delay.

5. A mari who proînptly drvags the Codtisli get among bis herring, etc.

VIL-STATISTICS 0F TEE WORLD'S MISSIONS.
-Tho Seven Protestant issionary Societies

of 1800 have ijecome more than 100. Their total
income tMon wvas less thon £50,030; now It lins
grown te £2,220,000. Thien tho couverts num-
bercd a' ut 50,000 ; no'v thecy are nearly 3,000,-
000. Every Protestant denoinination of tiîo
lenat importance lias lits foreiga missionary s0-
cjety.

-If the mlissionarlei. sent out by every Prot-
est.ant society bie distributed among the 3,030,-
000,000 of the pagan world, thora is but one to
each 200,000 1 Is that enough ?

-ThJo Arnerican Home Missionary Society lins
atied in planting 3,42 cliurclies, and 1,600 minis-
tors are now under commission, 135 preaching
in foreigo languages.

-Tho suni of Si171,000 lias been returnefi te
the Gon.-regationallUion in the last tblrty-four
years by churches %vhlcl were aidcd in the croc-
tion of bouses of %vorship by this society. Tiiere
are now 6M0 uahoused congregations that are ap-
pealing- for nid.

-To-day thcra are 500,010 native Christians Ii
Indi-à. Yet thore wvas n time 'whon a discour-
aged inisslonar-y said : IlIf I ever sec one of
these natives cor'verted to Jesus Christ, I shall
sc somcotbing more nearly npproacblng: the res-
urroction of a dead body tliaa aaything I bave
over secn.1'

-TIho Chinz Inland Mission lias 129 unmar-
ried andi 43 married missionarles; these, with
117 native workers and the wives 0f the mission-
aries, constituto a baud of over 800, andi the
mission asking for 100 more, of )Ylbom 94 are al-
reaidy securefi. Tite incoine of the pnst ycar wvas
£28,0.-0. Donations wero receivcd froxu Africa,
Palestine, Ainerica, 1Ne% Zealai, Australia,
India, and every European country oxcept Aus-
tria, Turkey, and Grece. 0f converts, the su-
cicty mcntion 1,655 as IlbI fclowsbiip," ani 402
as baptized during the ycar.

-As a general statomcntln reference te Prot-
estant Missions throughont tho world, tho fol-
lowIvng may be regarded as a fair approximation
to the truth -. Ordalued misslonarice, 3,500 ; fe-
male missionaries, ],$W0<many wlves of mission-
nri 3 net roported); native heipors, 80,000;
commuinicants,, 623,003; annual rccipts, about
S11 ,000,000. Net far freintwvo auf ono-lialf il-
liens ofsonls in pagan andiMaliommedan lande
aro rceing Christ Ian instruction.

-Tho Morailans report for the past scar 29,-
M3 communicants In their mission fields, wçlti n
total of 83,052 persans undor tho care of thlr
misslonaries. The tota recelpts wverc e-24,000.
Thero is a deiclcncy of upward of £1,200.

-Tskisig the Baptist Chnrch memlîcrsiip In
tho Unitefi Sites ai 2,732,570, thora Iq nn aver-

age contribution : To Foreign Missions, per
member, 23 cents; te Hlomo Missions, per mata-
ber, 27 cents ; te Stato Missions, per axember,
Il cents; te general benovoience, per member,
70 cents; t cîurch expenses, per memiber, 81.80.

-Ihere are more thon 51,0 Ilaptist churches
la Burmalh, wlth over 20,000 communicants.

-)urlng the reigno f Qucen Victoria the
Church of England bas bult 0,000 churciies and
places of wvorsliip. Savon dioceses bave been
created, and $405,000,000 subscribed voluutarlly
la -'tho lasi twventy-fivo years for churcli pur-
poses.

-The reports of the lIeformefi Episcopal
Cliirir for last year are : Baptisis, 907; con-
firmnations, 916; recalved othier.iso, 519 ; pros-
cnt nuinher of communicants, 8,429 ; contribu-
tiens for ail purposes, $155,861.51 ; church
buildings, 87 ; value ef churcli preperty, less in-
cumbrances, $1,077,758.

-rTeo statistirs of misslonary work in Japait
for the year 188 contain m:iny cliccrlug facts.
.Adults baptizcd, 3,640, making a total member-
shîip of 14,815. Thora are nowv 1M3 erganizefi
churcbes, 641 self-supportln; 93 native visitor-,
and 169 theological, students;M £,7 woe con-
tributefi by the native converts. The averago
wvagcs of n day haborer do net exceed twenty
cents. One mnan gave £2,000 te foîind a scbooi
uxuler theo cane of tbe American Board.

-Tiere are aow ;:7 vessais engaged in mis-
sionary wvork la différenit parts of tiîo world,
under tue auspices of 16 societies ; of thoese mis-
sionary vessais 16 are runniug on the cats or
rivons of Africa, and six nmong the isiands of
the Placlilc.- Calcut(ar llîtnmm.

-Tho A. I. C. F. 14.'s reccipts for thie fOrsi
tlîreo montiîs of the financial year are S106,81 1-
.93-an increase over corresponding inonths of
lasi year of about $839,000.

-Samean Islands. 0f the 27,0W0 lubabitants
,00 are cburcb mombers, and thore are ai

present 3,000 candidates for membersbhp 1
Tihere are two liundrefi native pastors ni %vork,
aîîd ask-lng for money or collections ta unknown.
Tho people ritve thcmselves andi their money
cago-,rly te thie wvork.

-Tho liritisit naf Foreign Bible Society lias
an annuai incorne of $1,125,000; bas nuxzliary
sociotice numbering 5,300, and Issues o'ýer
4,00,000 copies of tho Bible In 280 tangues and
languaiges.

-Tite Londeai iissionary Society, witb only
tlIlrty English maissionarios ni Madagascar, re-
ports tue estouniîdng number of 828 native or-
dauief ministers and 41195 native proachiers,
with 61,000 church. members and 230,000 Il ai-
lierenîx."
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-Blerlin contafins mocre than one million
Protestants, yet, accordlng to officiai statistica
just published, thore are sittlngs for only 50,422
in tho Protestant chttrches.

-According to thte cons of 1881 theo tt'oro
fl India 21I0,980,602I widows. 0f theso, 609,100
wore under nineteen ycars ef ae.

-The Citurch Mli8siouary Soclety's baptized
native Christians in OCylon are 6,378. The aduit
baptisms last year were 126, and thora ara 27J
aduit candidates for bnptlsm. Thora are six
Singlialese and six Tamil native clcrgy, 156
Singhaiese and 187 Tamil nativo lay teachors,
and 9,73-5 seholars in tho 102 schools, 5,841 being
Singhialcso and 3,932 Tamils.

-Contrai Âsia, including Titibot, 1s the only
largo rcfflon destitute of missianaries; yot, at
this lata elay, thora is but one Protestant tmis-
sionary te 20W,000 pagans.

-Estimated IIritisli Contributions to Fiorolga
Missions ....................... £1,220,000.
Equal to 3 timon aniual incomo of weaiîhiest

noblornan.
Equai te 1-110 cost et liquors in the 'United

Kiii-dotn.
Equaitot 1-.25 ef tae Governmeut revenue froui

tîtoir sale.
Equal te 1-:Z of coat et British Army and Navy.

-Cardinal Larigarle, Archibisitop ef Algiers,
who is deepiy interested lu Missions, caiculates
iat Roman Catholies coutribute oiy about 1-20
ns much te titis end as Protestants.

-Tha English Jlathodists htave compleicd
oe century ef rioreigu Missionnry ivork, ait flrst
ivititout a distinct organizaitien for titis, whichi
dici net corne until 1814. First ptbliihed report
in 1818. Their income thon %vas £18,434, now

-Atuericans dain te ba sendlng M per cent.
ef the missionaries whlt go te Japan, 40 par cent.
of tîtosa to China, amtd 18 pter cent. or thosa te
Inidin.

-Sovent-y-threa mnissionaries for Indi:t, China,
aud Palestine sailed Octoher 20, on te steamer
Ehiedivo, et the well-known P. & O. lino. Thcy
represented tho Wiuter Mission te Indihi, the
,Chtina Inland, the Churci Mlssioaary, and Eng-
îIsh Presbyterian Societies.

-Boston. Jeu. 5. Intelligence bas beeni ro-
celved by the .Amcricau Board et Foreign Mis-
siens that the Tnrkish Goverumeut is revising
ILs scool laws, with the alm et suppressing ta
.Aterican and ether fereigil scboels.

-Dr. Jessup, of Beirut, %vrites tîtat Iltito
Sultan et Turkaey bas set l'h'- qoal et isuperiai ap-
probation upon tbirty-twe aeduions et Aratbie
Scriptures, allowing theta te boselti, distributeti,
and eltipped without lot or hiadranco. 0f tha
books issaed by tho Beirut press, 290 htave passed
undor examination iu Damascus by the gevera-
ment officiais. and hava roceiveti authiorizaitien.

-Eangeliosi Chrlstianity la tha United
Sf ate3. The feilowieg statistics are frein ad-
vattccd shoots ef the «'flstory et Cliristianity
Iu tho United SLtta,' by Dr. Derchtester, whe
bas complled thora, ns far us possible, frem the

Minutes ef 1887. Tltay rapresont tita year 1*886,
save in a tew Instances whare they are from the
omalci books ef 1886, 1885, or 1884. Occasion-
niiy the Year Blooks Baiy Ilcongrogatiens,"' but
iu neariy ail cases the figures represent organ-
izeti churcîtes.

BA1'TI5T.
Rogular Bap., Nortli..
Beoguitr Bnp., Sotittî..
Itegtlar Bap., Colorcd

Total flegnlar Bap.
Otimer Bnp. and ki>-

dreti bodies...

7,348 0,273 681158M
14,3.16 7,r542 1,065,170

8,8-28 5,562 985,815

30,522 10,377 2,=3,570

11,867 8,628 097,175

kixtdred bodtes :42,389 28,003 3,729,745

CONGuEGTIONÂL.
Congrogational ...

Prot. Episcopai ...
Reformnet Episcopal

Total Episcopal.

General Synod ...
Untited Synod, Sentih.
Ucueral Coundcil..
Synoetl Confareace.
Independeut Synetis.

Total Lutiteran..
METIIODIST.

Metlmodist Episcopal.
M. E. Setitt......
African M. Ets ..
A. M. Epis. Zion.
Coi. M. Episcopai.
T-. Aumer. M. Epts ....

Total M. Eps ..
Protestatt ?,ethodiSt.
Congragational Motb.
liftdependeut Mati....
Frec 31etlmdist ...
Wesloyau Mietiodist..-
Primitive Mlettitdist..-
Roformed Motltedist..
Iindred boties ...

Total Matît. and
kindred bodies.
PRESBvrERIÂN.

(Coteral Assembly....-
(4an. Assataer.. Sentit.
Ti.P. cit. et N. A.:
Cutmberlantd Pros....
CtmberlatPres.,Col-

ored.............
Retormed Pros ...
Gett. Synot et Rof.

Presbyterian.- -
Associatot Ref. Syn.,

Sentth. .........
Welsh Presbyterian. .
Several other smal

boties...........

4,277 4,090 436,379

3,450 3,850 .415,005
76 65 8,000

3,526 3,015 423,605

910
180
9w3

1,094
813

12,075
41434
-1 ,882'?,000
19729

1,570
200
30

514
280

53
50

2,6513o

27,542

5,6M4
1'1161

736
1,5w3

103

312

86
84

300

138,088
20,683

058,408
-97,631
W0,120

M3,830

2,002,452
1,060,377

47-5,000
350,000
160,729
21,000

4,081,558
128,709

8,000
5,000

16,828
18,260
5,002

4,601,416

6M,767
150,398
94,641

145,146

15,000
10,C32

6,800

7,015
9,63

25-,000

1,-49
360

l'sr)
z2,(03

7,573

12,013

10,051

150

23,114

35

49-5
93
Go

6,2w0

3--,071

6,436
2,236

88.5
2,540

Kinnnznl PItESBYTInUN BeDIES.
Rleformned (inte Dutoit)

Church............547 547 85,543
Trua Raeformed Dutch

Clitrci........ .... 13 8 564
Ref.(lata Ger.) Clirrch 1,481 802 183,980

Total Pros. and
kiadret bodies. 15,009. 11,241 1,431,249
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OTHEa BODIES. CIS. Min. Pop.
Adventlstqs, etc. 3,41a2 1,321 134,577
Frlonds etc 600.: 500à 82,000
Ger. É~van: Clnirch

Union........... 1rh3 c8m 6pý000
Christian...........1,755' 1,349 142,000
Christian UJn i on

Churches .... ...... 1,500 1,200 12500
Snndry small bodies- 6 I03o85

&-ggrogate ... 112,744 P3,845 12,182>,651
CaURonES NOT TÂXIuLATiNG COTMXINXONTS.

Minis-
tors. Pop'n.

Roman Cath.---Churches 6,912 7,658 t7.200,000
Jewvs-Congregatlons .. 250 i'300,00
Siiakers--Communitios. 18 tD,000
Prouressive Friends .... .... ....... 23,000
1Teiý, Jerusalem Church

-Societies...........128 115 *5,)034
Universaist-Parishies. 1334 67 *34,087
Unitarians-Parishes. 355' ... ..

*Members as far as reported. t nitlmatcd.
-Blritish aad Foreiga Bible Seciety.

1817.. .Icone ................... 2120,000
1887. Il. (estimate) ............ £21,000
1817 ... .Auxilazries ai home....... ... 2,370
17..ci ... 5,300
1817 .... .&unual issue.............. 600,000
1887 Il I (estimate) . 4,000,000

187.baest Bible ............... s
1887 te d.
1817 Testament........... bd.
1887 . 4 ..... id.

-Bible Distributiea la Japan by the A. B. S.
Cash.

Year Vols. No. pages. Rec'd.
1874 ....... 7,500 757,500 ...
1875 ...... 12,5w0 1,378,500 ...
1878S...... 4,500 499,500 $400 00
1847...... 13,600 1,843,9 567 38
1878 ....... ý2,t1 4,0090,041 596 00
1879....... 26,121 4,791,1463 431 41
1lm ....... ;)173 10,203,723 U28 60
1881.......... (L%798 10,89, 18641 1,769 32
188....... ,949 10,39-1,38 1,088 25
l88 ....... 10,257 16,17736 4,071 18
1884 ........ 4,....17 5,313 65
1m...85 ... 31,'360 12657,701 6,571 17
1886 ...... 41,34-5 17946,712 7,24-7 70

401,795 163593 $29,584 66

- xiscelianeous.
In 1837 tiiere were of Foreign Maisslnary

Societies, lu Great Britain .............. 10
U. S. A................................. 7
Continent of Europe .................... 10

Total .............................. .7
Estimated .incomýes-Britisli.........£3W0,000

American and Continental (com-
bined)...................... $725,000

Misslonary Agents (of every kzinff)-
Britishi, about .. ................ 1,084
American and Continental, about M-02

(7onvers-British, about ... ....... .200,000
American and Continental, about. 100,0(0

1800. .Protestaint Missionnry Societies 7
1880.S l si 9 100
1>100 *.Estimated income ............ $250,000
1388.. te " about ... 11,100,000
1880..Converts (communicant and

non-communicant), about.... 50,000
1886. .Converts (communicant and

non-commuuicant), about.... 3,000,000
-London lissionary Society. Fouuded 1795.
Fi rst missionaries went out 1798-30 (4 minis-

tons).

In Asia..............
Africa ............
Northi America...
South Sea.........

tions. aries.
12 23
20 38 <12 natives.)

1 12
West mOlies.... ....... 5 4

43 80
1826 ... 83 ordained missionarles.

17 assistants and artisans.
About 52 native assistants of ai grades.

Ilicome 1796-1805.................. £64,016
Il 1806-1815 .................. 8398M

46 1816-1825 ................... 247,585
"e 1826-1835.........349,359

Europe-I Native INative
Sta- un Ord~ Lay Lad1y Ord. Native Corumu- Chu.

Dates. tions. Miss. Miss. j iss. Miss. Preachers~ nicauts. Adher'nits Scholars. Incorne.

18 7 848 114 10 451 6,615 .... 34,222 £64,372
1 ,78 13 10 23 1,07 6,008 00,561 027,374 140,387 124,078

INDIA.
GENERAL STÀTISTICS.

Stations ...................... 22
Foreign missionarles.......... 339
Native ordalned ministers.... 21
Evangeulsts and catechiets.... 493
Churches or congregation3. 267
Native Chrîstians ........... 91,002
Communicants ............. 14,661

CHINA.
Protestant comr nicants in 1853...

49 44 1863...
49 44 1873 ...
99 49 1883...

IncIudlng adhorents ............
~China lnland Mission.

5930
620
40

2,600
3,860

487,000
12,32,5

3.50
2,000
8,000

100,000

MIssionna-les, marrled and unmnarred 172
lncludingwives..................... 215

.A.sociates........................... 10

Total ...................... ..... 225
Native lielpers....................... 117
Stations ............................. 52
Ont-stations.......................... 56
Provinces occupled of tho 18............ 14
Incomo last year............. ....... £22,149
Increase over former year............ 1,00
Commmunicants ..................... 1,653
Boarding-scholars.......... ........... 2Lg
Day scholars......................... 88
Native contributions ................ £0e4 os.

Dcc. 31, 188.
Societies reported for China.......... 37

Missionaries-Ilen .......... 416
WVives ......... 316

'Unmnrrliedwomen 157- 010
China Inland Mission . 9.. 2 mon.
Presbyterlan societies .... 03
Congregationallis............ 5

1888.] 1557,
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metixodista ................ 70 moan. Commou
Episcopalians .............. 39
Asauricans, ................ 164
Eniglisli ................... 230
China Inland ............... 5 singi 1190adies.
Aniericans ................. 69 4
Communicauts-Americaii Pres. North... 4,36W

Statisties of' the Principal Foreign MissionarY
1886--87.

nicants - Englisi Presbytarlan.. .
"6 London M. S....
96 M. E. North ..... .
ci Basai Mission......

44 Amarican flaptist,Nerth
't Ciesi Inland ....
48 American, Board ...

Sooieties of the Irnitea States,

Mission-
arias. Q

SOCIETIE.9. Q:I

Q~~ M~QO

.Axnerican B oard ..... 9 891 I790 -M 2,037 325 28,042I 2,906 S379,5744
Presbyterian Board, North ...... 110 12 72 203 2«98 1,044 310 21,4-90 2,701 784,158
Presbyterian Board, Southi.......... :n 105 q9 3 48 39 1,616 375 84,0723
?Reformed Churci! (Dutch) ......... Il ICI 26 82 214 31 ,4 1 77 86,787
United Presbyterian Board.......... 15 106 18 36 375 31 0,161 2,341 84,344
Refornxcd Presbyterian Churchi.. 2 4 3 7 39 1 145 8 16,691
Cumnberland Presbyterlan Cijerceli 3 4 5 8 12 6 75 6 13,589l

flpist Missionary Union ......... 54 9741 102 140 1,116 un1 58,108 3,219 408,639
flapt ist Southern. Convention . f1. 9 :M 2 35 58 38 1,551 28 87,705
Free B,.ptists.............. 6 6 8 16 17 9 M8 37 18,913
Seventli DaY I3aptists........3 3 3 2 7 3 ro 5 3,5 42

*Methodist 1Èpiscopal Ciurchi...f501 85 147 133 1,0420 199- .00,90W 2,484 8000
Methodist Episcopal (Jhurch, South. f55 M.3 17 63 54 3,710 8 498,317
For. Chris. Miss, Society (Disciples). .. 22 9 13 23 1,856 592-I 40,559
Protestant Epis. For. Miss. Society..3 11: 6 24 164 29 1,030 215. 155,10)9
Evangelical Luth cran. Gon. Synod.. 2 84 5 il 28 88 5:0031 1,287 S,196
Roformed Curch of thotU. S:, Ger 3 il 4 2 10 51 750 1 1,275

Evgelc5 Asoito....... . 4 4 6 4 150 79 8,965
Untd relliren in"Christ ......... 28 269 8 r, 23 86 3,267 6l38 20,109

Soutiiern.Asseciate R.-forin'd Synod. 5 7 2 1 4 4 206 78 ,000
Friends ......................... 7 il 10 7 6 4 e92 67 22,1760

Totals.................... 998'1 3,0481 912 1,091 7,478 1,903 159,216 17,494 S3,508,295

*Work or those socicties ie Protestant countries of Enrore is not haero reported.
t Principal and subordinate stations.
4The portion of the mlssionary receipis of the charcb appropriated to Foreigo Missions.

1 Inr.oinpleto retures.
The wvorl, of the American Province of the Moravtans le inclnded ini the statisties of Moravian

Missions given in the table of Britisii Societicq.-3Irtsionary llerald.

BR~ITISH CONTRIBUTIONS TO FOREIGN MI8SIONS, 1886.
['Vrn are indebted to Rev. W. A. Scott-Robertson, Hon. Canon of Canter-

bury and Viear of Thirow1ley, England, for these highly interesting statisties,
sunarized and analyzed.-EDS.1

Sumnmary of British Contributions ta Foreign Missions, 1886.
Church of England Sociaties (Table No. 1)............................... £486,0S2
JToint Societies of Churchmen and (o.ofrnssTable N'o. M .......... 19.3,617
Englisti and Welsh Non-Conformist Sociaties (Table<No. III.............. 330:128
Scotch andI Irisli Presbyterian Societias (Tabita No. IV)..... ............... 177,184
P-Oman C.ttbolic Societies çýTab1e No. V) .................................. 8,7&03

Total Britishi contributions for 1885........................ .£1,195,714
N.B.-Thda 4otal does izot indlude any fun*s dcrrccZ from rents, di vi elnd, or interets, nor aZ.-

ances in hand fromb the 7reviou8 year, nos' anyforeign contri2ndimn.

ANAxxsIs 0F TIIE RIECEIIPS, I88.
Table No. I. Foreign Missions of the Church of England.

-Analysis or Receipis.

Whcn Name of ecd Soiety and Totail Amount of its Recei ts for from In- Contri-
Founded. cey O 88. vestments butions

1..CRU11Ca MISSIosNAB SOCIETY, £23,139 (in addition ta 2,5 received
at Mission statio,,).

Britisli contributions.. .. ........................................ £222,175

[FEB.Y,

3,312
2,545
2,408
1,611
1,43a
1,314
1,235
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Ananysis 0 ceps

Abroad &Britisht
When Namo ofonach Socloty, and Total Amount of Its llecelpts for from lu- Contri-

Pounded 118(. vestmonts. butions.
Hoemo rceipts from Churclimea abrond............................ £IR
flivldendEs, littercst, nnd rents ................ ... ....... ..... î 11,28

N.DB.- Thig Society mnaintaini 111 Church Jniýbionary College at Lling-
t'on, whic <'itjfounded in12.

1701.... .SOCIETY FORl TUIE PROPAGATION OF TUE GOSPEL, £10-j,390.
Blritish contributions C......rc ....e .abro.d........................2,8 £91,238
Home receipts from hrhe bod...............!,Q5
Dividonds, intorest, and rents ................................. .. 10,11?

1808.... .LONDON SoOIETY FOR PîîoIoINo CuaîISTI~ANTY ÂAIONG TUIE Jufws,
£38.734.

British, contributions .............................................. 325
Homo recoipts fromi Ciîurciîxen abroad............................006
flivldonds, intorest, etc ........................................ 2,877

18... ..Cnuncx OF ENoLÂND ZENÀNA MISSIoNAIlY SOCiETY, £361
Britishi contributions................................................... 23,637
Froin abroad ................................................ .. 14

i1=... .COLONIÂL AND CoNTINENTAIL CRIURCIU SOCIETY, 238,697.
British contributions.......................................... 19,0r.5
Raised and oxpended abroad.................................... 18,674
Dividonds, interest, etc ........................ 98

lW698... .SOCIETY FOR P>îosOTINo CUIRISTIAN KNOWLEDGE, £28,M4 (in addition
to e ,0 dcrived froin trnding).

Portion pald in nid of Foreign Mssion work, about..................... 13,000
1860. .... CENTRAL AFItICAN MISSION OF TLIE LJNIVEII5ITIE5, £13,014.

Britiih contributions ............................................... 11,310
F roms abroad................................................... 947
Ilitorest ....................................................... 757

18.... SOUTII AMEIlICAN MIS5IONAXtY SOCIETY, £12,578.
British contributions........................................... 8,747
Rtaised nnd oepended abroad................................ 38,779
Intorest, etc.................................................... 44

18.... .MissioN.'.u LEÂvEs ASSOCIATION (:tiding native clergy 0f tho Church
Missionary Society), £8,21!0.

Blritish contributions ........................ ....................... 8,260
Diviîlends .. .. . . . . ... .. . .. ... ... .. . .. .. .. 30

SPANISI AN» PORTUGE3E OmuUcu AII» SOCIETY, £5,2Î9.
Brit'ili contributions............................................... 5,979

..... .LADIES' AS9SOCIATION FOR PROMOTING FE31ALE EDUCATION ASIONO TUIE
H1EATIIEN, £5,835 (included above in tho S. P. G. total).

186.... .BRITIsIs SYRAwN SdnOOLS, 24,751.
Britishî contributions ............................................... 4,061
Interest ............................ ......................... .90

M.ELANESIAN MISSION, £7.100.
Britisht contributions......................... ................. 2,30-6
Interest. £2,002; frons abroid. £2,791......................... 4,793

1841.... .COLONIAL Bisnorîtcs' FuND, £809
Britisht contributions ............ ................................... 2,809
Dividends and itorest......................................... 1184.5
Grants froin S.?P. C. K. nnd S. P. G............................. 3,395

189 TRENET S9" eollections, £:), 910.
For Mackenzio Meinorial Mission................................. 74 2,502
For otimer funds........................................ ......... 1,370

lql... .CENTRAL AENCY POIL FuREION MISSIONS, £1,678.
Suins îlot hîcin Includeui i te totais of otiier societies, about ............. 1,500

1848... .ST. AIUGUSTrnî's MîSSIoNuRY COxa.zoE (eXClustVO Of aIdowIneuts for a
Wardon, a Sub-Warden, and three b'ollows),£2J.

From Missionary Sindontship Associations............................ 1,621
From fnnded cxiiilitions ........................................ 611

180. OST.MissioNÂxs Fuinc» (to nid scbools and catechista of&Churc1î Mis.
sioiiary Society, £1.207.

Blritishi contributions............................................... 1,185
Interest.................................................... -

1840... .FonrioN.AiD SOCIETY (for Franc,, Belgitîn, ItnlY, and Spain), £1091,059
1&54.... .ANOLO*CONTINENTAL SOCIETY,. £777................................... 44£
1867. . .. DELIIî MEDîCAL MISSION TO WOMPN AN») CUIILDIIEN, £554 ........ 574
187.... .CAMBIDGE isII TO DEaIs, £065.

Britishi contributions................................................. 492
Interost .......................... ............................. 62

169... .CnîîmsTIÂN FAITII SOCIETY FOR TUE WEST INDIES (renis) ................ 2,170
COLUnMBIA MSsION. about .................... .......................... 305

Total ainount of donations, loecs, and anonail subscriptions from tho British
1tzles to tho srocieties abovo named for 1886................................ 460,082

E5TIXATED VALUE of other gifts sent direct to Mission stations, or gathered
spccialiy for nissionary dioceses, schools, or Zenana Nvork.................. 25,100

Total for Church of England Foreign Missions, 1856........................ £486,082
Table No. II. Foreign Missions-joint Societies of Churchmen and Non-

Conformists.-A. D. r886.
1804 ... .BmrIsu AND FOREInN BIBLE SOCIETY, £116,761 (in addition to £104,888

derlved froua.uae)
Devotcd to Foreign Mission work, about ............................. £10010W0
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Analysis of Recelpte.

From
Abroaci & British

Wiien Naine ofecil Society, and Total Amant of lie fleceipta for from In- Contri-
Pounded. 1W8. veBtuxents. butions.
179 *.... REarous TRAcT SOCIETY, £15,358b (eXClusive Of £184,8m3 cerived from

trado).
Devotcd to Foreign Mission work, £17,1117........ ................ £5 £1,s

18tW6 .... .CHINA INLAND MISSION,£,1.
Britisth contributions ..................................... 2,6
Proui abroad.................................................... 7 21,

1852 .. ..INDIAN PEMALE NORMAL SOCIETYr, £11,«)d5........................... 54 11,311
1843... .BniTîsir SOCIETY FOR TISE FROPAGATION 0F TUE GOSPEL A-MONO TUSE

JEWvs, £O,5d4 ................................................ 12 10,562
1884 ... .SOCIETY FORi PIIoIoTING FESIALS EDUCÂTION IN TUSE EAST, £0,074 (lu

addition to needievork sent abroad, valued at £4,447).
Britishs contributions........................................... 5,178
Dividonds, etc., .2710; grants, £183...................... ..... 713

17-3.... .MoRAviAT (ErîscorÂs) MISSIONS OP TIIE UNITEDS fRET1IRUN, £19,069.
Britishs contributions......................................5,7
Foreign reccipts ................................... ....... 13,275 517
Dividends and interest....................................... 623

1872.... .EAST LONDON INSTITUTE FOR HOME1 AND FOREION MISSIONS, £10,594.
Portion devoted to Livingstonie Mission and otiier Foreign Mission

wvork, about-.........................7,000
1&58. ... .CUISITIÀN E1CtLREUTONSCEYFRIIA,£,3(n

additionî to £,928 received ln Itidia froin sales).
Blritish contributions........................................... l8 313,36
Grants and contributions l Ji)adis....... ..................... 1,0
lntcrest ....................................................... 58

'WALDENSIAN MISSIONS An) Fui;D.
Engisî and Irish contributions.................. 2,354

TiSINITARiÂN BIBLE SOCIETY-, £i,45S (in addition to £4,22 froin sales).
Bnitisi contributionsz............................................... 1,443
Intcrest ....................................................... 15

1856 ... .Tuxucisa MîssioNs (pito3N AsîsnicA) AID SOCIETY ....................... 1,659
ESTISIÂTED VALUE of other contributions ln xnonoy and in needllework,ete........ 7,646
Total arnouuît of B3ritish contrIbtitioîîs throogh 'Unsectarian or joint

societies of Churclimen and.Noix-Conformists for 1886................... £193617

Table No. III. Foreign Missions of English and Welsh Non-Conformists, z886.
181.. .WSLEJSMisioNÂRT SOCIETY, £1.14,814 (in addition to, £I,371 raised

and expeîîded ln Mission stations.)
British contributions.......................£121,708
Prom abroad .......... ..................... £,807
Dividends aud interest ........................................ 6'.."

11795.... LONDON MîssxoNs.un SOCIETY,£062.
Britisia contributions .............................................. 78,117
Raised abroad .......................................... ...... 23,3
Dividends and interest ......................................... 4,133

1792.. -. JIAPTIST ISIsONÂRT SOCIETY, £79,&' 4.
Britishs contributions .............................................. 60,945
flised abroad................................................. 17,640
Dividends, interests, etc ..................... 11,299

1855.... .ENoLSxs PREsSBYTERIÂN FOsEIoG îsxss 1605
British Contributions .............................................. 1l6,075
For WomenIs Mission Fnnd se below.

1867... rx=NDs"I FOREIGN MISSION ASSOCIATION, £7,289.
British contributions............................................... 6,ri8
Dividands aud interest.......................................... 511

1832.... .WESLEYÂN LADiEs' AuxiLIAny FOR FESIÂLE EDUCÂTION, £7,.147.
Britishs contributins............................................... 7,3-43
luterest......................................................... 74

1856-... U>NITED METIIODIST FREE OsUURcUES' FORIGN MISSIONS, £17,2w0.
Britishî contributionîs................................................... 7,535
11aised abroad..................................................... 9,,455

19... .WELsU CALVIN'ISTIO MXTRIODIsTI' FORIGîN MISSIONiAIe SOCIETY,

Britisht contributions............................................... 5,652
Proin abroad..............................................1,6
IntereSt, &c............................... .................... 33

1817 .. .. GENERAL. BApTIST MISsIONAUT SOCIEni. £6,949.
B3ritish contributions................................ ................... 3,7905
Prom abroad .................................................. 2)044
Interest, etc .................................................... 210

METIIODIST NEIV CONNECTION FOREIGN MISSIONS........................... 2,65-4
... ENANOELICAL CON TINEINTAL SOCIETY, £3,00.

Britishs contributions .......................................... 99
86.. Intcrest, &c..................................................... 31

8m...COLONIAL. MISSIONRÂY SOcIETn, £3,642,
Britiss contributions................................................ 3,141
Repayrnents..................................... ............... 471
Iaterest............................................................ 30

FUZD lMISSION m. SYsîÂ AND PALESTINE............................. 1,947
PRIMIT'IVE METISODIST COLONIAL MISSIONS, about.......................... 2000
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Analysis of Rteceipt..

From
Âbroad & British

Wben Naine of eaeb Society, aud Total Amount, of ls Iteceipts for from In- Conitri-
Founded. 1886. vestuients. butions.

PnRMITVE METIIODIST ArnIcÂN MISSION, £1,775.
.Britlis contributions .............................................. £1,715
Proin mbroaui..................................................£60

ENoLI8u PRES»TTEIN WouzN's MîssîoN.trY ASSOCIATbON, £1, 740.
Bris)> contributions............................................... 1,694
Intorest ....................................................... 46

ESnsuàni> VALUE of needleworlc sent Wo Mission stations, and of other
îînreported contributions......... ............... 8,000

Totail Britishcontributions tiîrough Engiish an Sseîsîî Non.-Conformiiut
Soeietiesfor 1886.................................................... £33,128

Table No. IV. Foreign Missions of Scotch and Irish Presbyterians.

Fans CuxIMCu Or SCOTLAND) MISSIONS, M95,256.
jBritish contributions.................. ........... £37l,2

Foreign Missions.] Prom abroad ................................ £6,471
Seltool Cees and graints ...................... 2.ý5,972'
Interest ................................... 5,009

Ladies' Society for Fenîie Education......... ........................ 7,068
Jews' Conversion Fnnd......................................... 1,403 4,446
Continental Fund................................... ............ 143 3,576
Colonial mission ............................................. .. 61 2,735

'UNITED PIIESBTERLN PoRtioN MISSIONS, £43,164.
(Britislh contributions, and legaciec....................... 30,503

General fnnd<ý Fronî abroaul................................. 911l
(Interest, etc................................. 56,426

Continental and Colonial ............................................ 166
Zenana Mission ................................................... 4,62

Cauxucu OP ScOTLÂN» MISSION DoAnu)s, £i16,481.
British contributions.............................. 18,507

Poreigo Missions ltased abroad, sciîool fées, grauts, -c............. 8,943
1Interest...................................... 1,26

Jewlsh Mfission ............. -.................................. 312 5,084
Colonial and Contineintal Missions ................................. 2 4,611
Ladiles' Association for Poreign Missions ......... ................ 1,137 5,220
Ladies' Association for Educating Jewislî girls....................... i 49

1864.... .NATIONAL BIBas SOCETY Or ScoTmÂN», $18,551 (ia addition to £15,95.5
from sales).

Britislh contributions .............................................. 17,801
lnterest .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 753

1841.... .E»nMUnonI Msnîcn. MIssIONÂRtY SOCIETYr, £8,878.
Britislh contributions............................................... 8,577
Interest ....................................................... 321

WAL»ENsXÂN MissIoNss An) Fmi», about...................... .......... 300
1853... .LssAxON ScnIoo......................................... ........... 1,306
1871 ... .ORIGINAL SECEssIoN CnIuncn's INDIÂN MISSION, about.................... ri4

E5TLMATED '%rALUE Of other Scottishi contributions......................... 3,000

Total Scottisb Presbyterian contributions 1886........................ £161,.:')4
IRISH1 PIl5SJiTEIIIAN MISSION £948

(£8,X07-Britislî contributions...................... 5,091
Poeia isios Sclîooi fees and grants ........................ 2-,088
Forig Misins rInte r ............ ................... .... 2161

Jeil isio rmt ..bro ...d...............................1671
els Msin ................................................ 5 3,6w3

Ladies' Femnale MIssionary Socioty................................... 2,60
ColonialMission................................................. 5 23
Gojarat Orphanajr .............................................. 103 21>3
Continental Mission ............................
Mrs. Magee's Idian Education Fond (interoot) .................... 129'=__

Total Blritisht contributions tiîrougiî Scottish and Irish Presbyte-
flan societles for 1886............................................ £177,184

Table No. V. Foreign Missions of British Roman Catholics, î886.
flrltisi

Ponnded. Contri-
.A6SOcIA&rON FR THt PRoGPÂOÂrIOn O? Tilt FAITEI, £6,652. butions.

England ............................... ... -....................... £2,037
Ireiand.......................................................... 4,263
Scotland ....................................... .................... 3M7
N. B.-Thle total icorne cf thle Roman Propaganda .for 1880, collcctcc from

evcry diocese iii Chrtsendom, amnountecit o 6,649,952 FRNàCS ; ;.e., about
£265,998.

17...S.JosPr'S POREIGN MIusîONÂnr SOCIETY AN»- COLLEGE, lit MIII mniu
10...-.ilendon .......................................................... 2,051

Total ........................................ .............. £8,7i03
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Surnmary for Sixteen Years.
Blritish Cont. in 187 1 for F or. Msin £8M5,742 B3ritish Cont. in 1879 for For.MlonB £l,0,78

4. 1872 K1,28 188 lm 1,108,950
1. 873 1,217 1881 " ,093,69g
1874 44J,0 88 ,9,7

4. 1876 1 048,472 lm4 " 1,2,0
46 18774 1,1w0,703 1883 " 1,2?8,951
et 878 1 ,071,9.14 4 1687 "6 ,9j,'714

Ooniparison of Protestant Christian Workers in the' United States with those in
the Foreign Field.

INISTERS WITII MSSIONARUES.
Population of tho United States (est. 1836) ..................... ................ 60000,000
Total Protestant Ministers In the Uinited States <1886............................ ... 79,03

Average, 1 Minister to709, or, lu round numbers.......................... 800
Total PO ulntion> Ilatien ....................................... 856000,000)

lu thle SMahomme11danl.................................. 175,000,000 i 1,181,000,000
Forcigo Field. i Cati)ollc counitries9, liko Itaiy, Spain, So. Amerîca, etc..150,000,000

Total of ail Ordaincd Protestant Missionaries in the Foreign Field (1886)............... 2,0z5
Averaîge, 1 Mlssionary to 39,941,or, ln round numbers .................... 400,000
P1roportion Homoe to Foroigju, 50 Otol1.

WORKERS WIrPH WOREERS.
Totail Protestant Minisýters in tlie United Sta <1886>.........903

Christian WorkeirsILîy Preacers............................. 83,
In the Wives anud other wom. workers, est.1 to each;p preachr 1124 8 1,333,184

'United States. .~ Sunday-sclîool Teachiers ........................ 1,107,170 J
Population, 60,001,000, i essM3,134 ......................................... 59,060,866

Average I Christian worker to each 44 persons.
Totl roestnt>1Ordatined Missionaries................ ....... 2,9751l

Chîristian Workcrs IL............ ........ 2à2
W? nen...................240< 37,837

rin ield. Or:ie Naives....................3,008
Foein i ld.jAIl other wvorkers.............................. 28,64u

Average, 1 worker to cadi 31,213 persnnu.
P-roportionl Homoe to, Forcign, 709 to 1.

CIIIISTIX.NS W1TII Cfl1IISTIANS.
Protestant Mtnisters, Chîristian Norker-s, ami Cliurch meuubcers in thueU. S. (18w6.. 11,W60,106
Population, 60,000,000, less 11,5<0,196.-..............................ii . 4,3,0

Averagte,l1Protestant Christian to each 42-10 persois, orneauyin t** 0 849,0
Bomle Field.

Missionaries and Ciristin workers In Foreign Field ................................ 37,837
Total native communicants ......................................... 802,0-28

Liess ilembors lu Protestant countries, like Germany, Sweden,
etc., about.......................... «................. 150,000 652,M2

Total mlssionaries. Christian workers and clîurch members la Foreign Fieldi...........689,865
Average, 1 Protestant Christian to, each 1,712 persons ift Foreign Field.
Proportioni Hlome to Vorelin, 408 to 1-Vt .DlackStoe

The Statistios of Lutherans in the United States, 1887.
.rie Lutheran ( Philadeiphia) -ives the £olIowing sumniary:-

CRUaCuI ALITÂN'C. SRALI'S YEAIt 13oOt.
Mins. Con,-s. Comm. ïMins. C ongs. Comm.

General Council......821 1,49.4 M î.558 (louerai ol i . ,9 1,924 281,320
Add. la. & Nor. Aug... .1,080 1,06K 271,219 Un tit SYnlod, South. ... 188 366 29,r>45

U-nitedSyniod,Souti. ... 166 351 :31,48î Synodicat Conference. i,167 227 314,073
Synodicat Conifercnce ... 1,101 1,618 29î,100 Gemerai Synod.... 064 1E48il 138,479
General Synod .... 903 1,32-4 140,12,1 Indepemident Synoa.... 760 1,921 213,283
Indep't Synods (Iowia & Iiidependet.Fastors &

Norway omtc) 760 1,687 213,M0 Congregations......34 40 10,COO
Ministrs unconnccted.. 77..................... ......

- - ____ Total............. 4,215 7,992 937,600
Total............. 4,058 0,841 947,357 L92'LTEIUN ÀLMANAO AND YEAc-aoomc.

(louerai Council . 8..... 3 1.457 M4,622
LUT5IERISCIIE )ZALENDER. Add. la. & No.Ag 1,096 1,984 281,648

General Council. 1,088 2,02-5 289,87 'United Symod, Southt.... 174 354 80,508
'United Synod, Souti.. 182 3à78 32,700 Synodicat Conference ... 1,169 2.202 320x,8c2)
Synodical omîference.. .1, 171 1,638 322,13M G ceral Svnod .... 928 1,482 138,669
General Synod .... 910 1,37-3 140,267 Indeelt ynods (Iowa
Independemît Synods.... '487 1,872 194,122 &.Nor. Aug. omitted>. 804 1,889 195,233
Independ't Pastors and Independent Postors &

Congregmttions... 64 50 15,000 Cogeain....64 60 15,000
- - - Total........,4 7,9-12 981,283

Total ............. 4,2S2 7,336 994,405 Average of Aimanaus. .4,179 7,5M5 977,661

ERRA.TUM..-On page 41, 3aunry number, our printer made us to say Seventh Annuai Mejeting of
tho A. B3. C. F. M., instead ef Sceventy-seventh, as it was lu copy.


